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Midnight Positively Your Last Chance To Be A Voter
TODAY'S WEATHER

■lO SPRING AND VICINITY: Incraatinp cloudinatt 
and warmar thii aftarnoon and tonight; Wadnatday 
cloudy and mild with oceatiohal light rain. High to
day SO, low tonight 32, high tomorrow M. BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Roil Taxpayers Stay Away In Droves
You might axpoct a 
Tuatday with tha vi 
away. Rut inttoad, 
wars that Howard

long lino down at tha county tax colloctort ofRca 
)ta ragistration daadlino littia mora than 13 hours 
votars wars staying away in drovas. Prospacts 

County will and up with 1,000 to l,S00 lost voters

than N had In tha last prasidantlal sloction yaar in tH3, unlast thara 
it a last-minuta ravival of damocratic contcioutnata on tha part of 
adults. Thb photo shows how faw voters wars bothsring Tuosday 
momii^g to attend to this most important citlianthip chora.

FEE TO SENATOR OARED

Insurance Scandals Break
#

Into Top News Once Again
■y DAVE CHEAVENS

SWMlaliS PU M awB
W  raslcnatioa of an embattlod 

taauraaca aommlstloo member, the 
dlaeloaura of another fee paid a 
senator for legal work by U.S. 
Tmst and Guaranty Co., and a 
court battle in the firm's recaiver- 
•hlp casa highlighted the insurance 
scandals today.

Garland Smith, once a dance- 
band manager and small-town edi
tor who climbed the political lad
der to the chairmanship of the In
surance Commlaaioa. reelgnad un
der heavy Are. riting ill health.

Smith’s steiMMit drew laudatory 
and caustic comments. Gov. Shiv
ers. a longtlmo close personal and 
political friend, said Smith bad 
done a fine )ob.

Sea. William Ply of Victoria, 
chairman of the Scute committee 
lavestlgatlag the tasuranca aca»- 
dais, said;

“ It Is beat that Smith has re
signed. His resignation will help 
clear the air."

The two remaining insurance 
commissioners, the new chairman, 
Byron Saunders, and Mark Wents. 
said they thought Smith had done 
well in urging insurance reform 
laws adopted by the last Legisla
ture.

Sen Jimmy PhllUpa of Angicton, 
a candidate for governor, said In 
Austin his firm was paid tUO by 
U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co. for 
helping represent a defendant wito 
had an insurance policy with that 
company in an auto damage suit.

Phillips said be did not know that 
the bill for legal work was paid 
by UJI. Trust and Guaranty until 
be re-examined the case file In con
nection with another hill. He said 
he had been retained as local coun
sel in the caae by Don Carroll of 
Houston.

“ I was not hired by U.8. Trust 
and Guaranty, I have never met 
A. B. Shoemake (president of the 
firm) and 1 have never had any 
direct contact with him or any of
ficial of his company." PhUlips 
MMTtfd.

He Joined the growing list of 
legislators and former legislators 
wte had done legal wotit for the 
big defunct Waco combination

s««fc)"g and Insurance firm. Somoi 
have been paid by check, some by 
cash. Some nrere on yearly retain
ers, and all have offered varying 
explanations of the circumstances. 
Shoemake shot himself through the 
head but survived.

Twe legislative inquiries Into the 
insurance scandals were in r 
cess. The House Committee prob
ably will not resume hearings until 
next week. Fly said the Senate 
probers would not meet until later 
this week "or even next week."

Smith's resignation came from 
a hospital where be Is suffering 
from a stomach ailment.

He wrote Shivers be had hesi
tated to take his doctor’s orders

calllag for a long rest to regain hla 
health because he knew he vrosUd 
be accused of "qnlttlag under 
fire." He asserted ho has been 
made the "whlpplag boy" la the 
insurance scandals. Smith charged 
that Shivers' political enemies 
erere slapping at the governor 
through him.

Smith's removal had been urged 
by legislators and others critical 
of Insurance Commlsstan adminls-

ulles, 
Closed-Door Talks

Judge Releases Personal 
Assets Of Surety Officiols

AUSTIN (PI—Judge Charles BetU 
released from court restraint today 
the personal assets of six directors 
of U.S. Tmst and Guaranty Co. of 
Waco.

Betts warned the directors this 
does not free them from any per- 
aonal liability that might be proven 
in connection with the failure of 
the banking and Insurance firm.

Given the use of personal funds 
which had been froten by court 
order since Dec. IS were Mrs. V. 
E. Rldllng, Sam Deeley, Robert 
Abernathy, Joseph Trautscbold, Ir

win Wilhelm and James Hay.
Betts, who drew admissions from 

Hay and Mrs. Ridllng that they 
knew certain records of U.S. Trust 
to be untrue, ordered the trial to 
continue on the question of whether 
the company sbMid be put in per
manent receivership.

The Waco banking - insurance 
firm, U.S. Automotive Service, and 
Texas operations of Arkansas Fire 
and Marine Insurance Co., were 
placed under court restraint Dec. 
IS. Assets of U.S. Trust and U.S. 
Automotive, and of their officers 
and directors were froxen.

Brass Hats Scatter
Ever wonder what would happen if a boomerang boomerangedf It happened to this group of generals 
and admirals attending a SEATO meeting in Melbourne, Australia. Arrow points to object ef their evas
ion. The wooden missile was tossed in a demonstration by an aborigine adept at boomerang throwing, 
he said later, ” lt was spent and couldn’t have hurt a fly." Someone, though, apparently fe i^ t to tell 
the onlookars.

tratioa. One phaae uader Are was 
the JuBe-to4>ecember delay to 
cracktog down publicly oa UR. 
Trust and Guaraaty, aad the delay 
to maktog the Arm quit selling 
totereet-beartog securities a f t e r  
such sales by tt had become Illegal 
In Septembto.

Smith was the highest appotatlve
official to resign under Are to re
cent stale history.

He was the aecoad high state 
official to gait ofAce la the beat 
of separate and unrelated tovcstl- 
gatloas to a little more than a year.

The Arst towtep out was Bascom 
Giles. Giles oo Jaa. 1, IKS. refused 
to take the oath of office aa land 
commlssioaer a f t e r  re electloa. 
Charges to the veterans’ land pro
gram investlgatiois—which had no 
bearing oa tosaraace troubles—led 
ultimately to a penitentiary sen
tence for Giles.

Shivers accepted Smith's resig
nation "with regret." He praised 
Smith's administration and said 
that the "campaign to clean up 
weak and unsound insurance com
panies started while Garland Smith 
was chairman of the Board of In
surance Commlaaioaers.”

Smith had written the governor 
that if he made any mistakes they 
were errors in Judgment and that 
his conscience "was clear of any 
sense of wrongdoing."

Smith had been named as re
ceiving a vacation trip to Hawaii, 
with expenses paid by an insur
ance company executive, and as 
having borrowed on real estate 
from the same company. In the 
Instance of the Hawaii trip. Smith 
said there was nothing wrong in 
it, that the families were friends, 
and that the company was treated 
aa all others. Mrs. Smith replied to 
the second charge, also saying it 
was a normal home loan and that 
to eAect tt was oa the level.

Smith, 44. went to the commis
sion to April. 1BS2. He had had no 
previous Insurance business experi
ence. but had been to politics since 
young manhood.

His Arst taste of statewide poli
tics was to managing Jesse James’ 
Arst successful campaign for state 
treasurer. Smith came to Austin 
as chief clerk for the treasurer, 
served to the Navy as an enlisted 
man in 1944 and 1949, then ran 
Shivers' successful race for lieuten
ant governor after the war. He 
was made secretary to the Senate, 
then administrative aide to Shivers 
when Gov. Beauford Jester died 
and Shivers moved Into the govar- 
norshlp.

On Oct. 9, 19U Smith became 
life Insurance commissioner and 
chairman of the rommlssion. Ha 
stepped out of this poat, but re
mained as life eommisskNier, early 
this nooth

Howard County 
'Way Behind In 
Poll Tax Paying

Nothing but a miraculous snow
balling of late registratioa w i l l  
snvo Howard County from tailing 
far under Its record 19S2 vote 
registration when deadline conses 
at midnight today.

TBe number of qualified voters 
was crawling upward Tueaday but 
the time nuirgin was disappearing 
faster.

Typical of a general apathy which 
has taken bold of a subatentlal seg
ment of tha Mactorate to this prast- 
dentlal year was the mere hand- 
full of applicants In the tnx ofAco 
Tuesday morning.

Through noon today, the total 
poll tax figure for the c o u n t y  
stood at 9,117 registered, with 1.- 
470 of those being exempted per
sons.

The total figure to 19Q — the 
last presidential electloa year — 
was IIRIS or over 2.000 more than 
this year at noon today.

The tnx office la tha court house 
will remain open until the dendUne 
tonight to give the county's voters 
every chance to raglster --- atther 
for an exemption gr to pay the tax, 
A booth is also sat up In the lobby 
of the Settles Hotel for those who 
cannot or do not eooM by the tax 
office.

The Settles booth will close to
day at approximately 4:30 p.m. 
though. That booth Is sponaored by 
the Jaycees.

Persons who might be maOtog 
their poD tax rs quest to the tax 
office will have that rsguost ac
cepted if the letter is postmaiksd 
prior to midnight but not after.

Martin Tally Goes 
Steadily Upward

STANTON — PoU tax payments 
climbed upward here Tua^ay at a 
satisfying pace, and at noon there 
had been IRM receipts issued. 
SherlA Dan Saunders said there 
has been perhaps two donen exemp- 
tloas issued. There are not required 
in Stanton or Martin County ao 
there is hardly any reason for a 
alseable exemption total.

The ofAce remain open until 
I  p.m. and thereafter If late regis- 
tmnts wish to pay their poll tax, 
they may call SherlA Saunders un
til midnight.

Glasscock Payments 
Running Normally

GARDEN CITY — Voters were 
showing up to normal numbers bare 
Tuesday on tbt Anal day of regis
tratioa. At mid-momtog there had 
been 413 poll tnx receipts laauad, 
and a few exemptloa certlAcates. 
ExempUoai are not required to 
Glasscock County. Tba abarlfTs of
fice will be open until 7 or S p.m. 
and any applying later than that 
can get to touch with SherlA Buster 
Cox prior to midnight.

Dawson County Is 
Under Poll Tax Peak

LAMESA — Around 400 people 
qualified Monday as voters, boost
ing Dawson County's registration to 
4RM. This was considerably under 

peak when there were 1,700 
registered voters to the county. The 
poll tax total Tueaday morning 
stood at 3,g00 aad the exempdons 
at 7N. Louie White, tax aasessor- 
eollector, said the ofAca would be 

'open until 11 p.m. tonight and he 
would be available at hla borne un
til midnight.

FEDERAL AID

T  rustees Approve 
Classrooms Plan

School trustees last night ap- 
provad preliminary plaiu for 13 
classrooma to ba constructed If a 
fadaral grant of 9144,900 comas 
through.

The plans will accompany the 
school dlstrict'a Anal appUesUoa 
for the federal funds. School oAi- 
clals also will encloaa n sUtemant 
to tha cAect that tha district Is pre
pared to maet all costh of tha con
struction above the 9144,900.

Jimmy Fox, of the architectural 
Arm of Atcheson, Atktoaon and Fox 
of Lubbock, esUmatod tba 11 class
rooms can ba constructed fa r  
amnd 9199,000.

Trastoea propone to construrt a 
new alx-room wing at the East 
Ward School and another at the 
Cotlega Helghta School. When tbaoe 
projecte are completed, tha Central 
Ward dMrlet will be ellnUanted 
with pupUa from that area being 
divided between the other twn 
scboola. The Central alemnntery 
building than would bn converted 
to Junior high achool nan.

The fednrnl tunda have been r»- 
aervnd for the district ns a result 
of tha Urga nnmber of children of 
Air Force and other govnmaannt 
poraonnri In the local achool syg-

In deslm of the two proposed 
wtifi. Ong wgnid bg a Inwnr wall 
an the window Mdan of the bnfld- 
ing. aad the other wonid bo abont 
two chaagoa In floor levoli to fit 
the bulUags to the grennd on which 
they will be coantnwtod. Fox 
said the changes la atovatton 
eonid bo necom mods tod by ramps 
la the walkway onto which the

The archttoct also said tho ad- 
Juatmant of olavatloaa aad lewee  ̂
lag aC walla ahonld piovldn a sav
ing la conatmeliaa eoata.

Fon aald hla aatlmalaa on coat

of tha structuraa Inchidad fumlah- 
togt for tha two wtogs. Pat Mur
phy. achool bustoasa managtr, said 
utUUstioo of fumltura tha dtotilct 
already owns would cut tba coat 
by 93,000 or more.

Truatocs last night also gave 
Supt. W. C. Blankenship authority 
to employ an extra teacher for the 
Lakeview Elamantary School .  
Some claaaea to tho school have as 
many aa 40 pupils, tba suparintand- 
aat raportad. Ha aald tha 99M par 
yaar batos paid tha district on 
sight Btudants traaafarred Into tha 
district WOUI4 cover tha addttlonal 
axpaaaa.

5 Candidates For 
Superintendent

Candldataa tor tha aupartntandan 
cy a( tha Big Spring school system 
have bean narrowad to a field of 
“ flvo top man." trustoaa raportad 
last night.

Tha ofAciaU dadhiad ta ’ nonm 
tha naan stUl in tha ruanlag. aik 
Blalnlf that all an  nndar nam 
tract aiaawhara and tha 
hare might affbet tbalr 1

make a aalactioa "K  tha vary near 
M n n ." pnealhly ^  tha and af 
Fahnmry.

There warn 94 apgUeaata foe 
tha poaltion. said Clyda A: 
school board chairmaa. 
bovn totarviawad M of thaos sad
Mlmtoatod all bat Ava, ha axpUln-
ad.

Two of the Ava wan " Kvttad" 
to nbmtt apgUeatlaaa. Tha athara 
nude tha Inittol contacts with the 
board. Angat aald.

Critical Asia 
Questions Due 
For Discussion

WASHINGTON tfl-Sacrctary of 
State DuUas rasumad Waatarn 
strategy talks today with Brtttoh 
Foreign Secretory Sciwyn Lloyd as 
the top-level Angjo-Amerlean con
ference moved Into Its ascend day.

Critical Far Eastern queattona 
seemed likely to come up for tho 
first time at tba high-level review. 
One of Brttain'a top Asiatic axparta 
St Hubert Graves, accompaniad 
Lloyd Into the conftranca room.

Ralatloas with Communist China 
tocludtog Britain's reported dosin 
to oaso oxiattog Wastorn trade asm 
troU. Agnrod promlnantly amang 
tha hay toptca to ba Ucklad to a 
ravtaw of policy In tho Far Bast.

Middle East prablams. twtea dia- 
cuaaad at yeeterdair'e opening aow 
shm, prnmtoad to sarva as another 
dlacamlon base dnrtag tba day. 
althar at tba dapartmant or at tha 
Wbtti Hoan.

Wtothrog Aldrtch. U. 8. Amboa- 
aadar to Brttaia, Jotood to tho teUm 
as did UvlBgotoa Marchaat, east 
aacretary of atala for Eurapa. aad 
Doaglaa MacArthor n. departtnant 
coonaalor.

This aoaiaraoea was a pcaUrn- 
laary to aaothar maotiuM of Praa- 

and PMmt Mm

nd U m  AM all In 
a saammgIF Bood stort 
on thm  daiFB af talks an

'Let Light Shine' 
Is Mothers' Plea

Pol/ Tax Score
Poll tax reoalpU ............7,949
Exempts recebri*............1-470
Total this data................ 9,119
Total this date, 1992 .... IIRIS

Jury Being Piclc^ 
For Kidnap Trial

BEAUMONT (JR-Jury sclectloa 
started today In the trial of Mrs. 
Pauline Scbulie. 90. at Hentton, 
charged with kidnaping a newborn 
baby from a Boaumont hnagHal.

Under the Scriptural alegaa. "Let 
Tour Light So Shine." 100 hitareet- 
ed mothers will eomh Big Spring 
tonight for polio funds.

A porch light shining brightly In 
tha night — aymbottc af funds to 
Ignite tha light of hop# for polio 
vlctlau — will ba tha signal far 
voiuntaar warktrv la stop at year

Starting ttma la 7 p.m. WHhla 
one hour tba mothara hope to caro- 
plato tbetr work. Of eourae, they 
would be happy to cootiaua loager 
If tba response warranta tt.

Mrs. E. P. Driver baa organised 
the corps of women volunteeri to 
cover every sector of town. Thio 
year, for tba Arst time, tha motola

TriangleTold 
In Divorce Suit

LO6 ANGELES 01 — A inotber 
teatifted tn divorce court that aha 
fell in love with her 14-year-old 
daughter’s achool teacher when she 
attempted to discourage the teen
ager’s iafatuatlon for him.

Mra. Patsy Glasamaa, M, added, 
however, that her "foadaess’’ for 
the teacber, Leroy Byers, 32, did 
not develop until her love for her 
husband, accountant SamutI Giaaa- 
man, bad ended.

Mrs. Glascmaa's testimony yes
terday was tn her contested suit 
for divorce aad tl.OK monthly all- 
mony. Sbe contends her husband 
makes 920,000 a year. The couple 
waa married tn 1940. divorced la 
19tt and remarriad In 1949. They 
have throe chBdrcn aad Mrs. GRaso- 
man wants their custody. She 
chargas cruelty.

Mra. Glasamaa taatlAed aba bad 
visited Byars la his apartment aad 
klssad him.

Glastman. conteatlng bar divorce 
with a eroaa eomplalat alas allag- 
lag cruelty, aald Ms wtfa*s rooMMM 
uith the teacher began when Jill, 
the daughter, came hems wtth 
Byers' service dogtag around her 
nock.

aad sorvtce ■tetons wlU be co 
vaaood In the Mather's March.

Ta pravaat being ovarlookad or 
to avoid havtog mothers to back- 
trset. rasldanto are urgod to tara 
oa thoir lights promptly at T p.m. 
If at aO pooofbla. Tlw amount of 
ladividnal ghrlag Is not tho moot 
importnat goal, MOD ofAdala potet- 
ad out, but tho graalaal poaalblo 
partieipatlon.

Rad Ware, chapter chattmaa 
said that reparta to him showed a 
total of S4.07SJ1 ralaod thua fkr 
in tha campalga. Thia la far, far 
abort of tho 912,000 gool. Ha hoped 
aamasdy for good rasponaa la tha 
Mothers’ March.

Theatre contribaUans accounted 
for 9197J7, the ABOnb raised 92K 
from its soliciUttoaa doumtovm Sal 
urday, and the TAP Ladles Safety 
counrll added 94 to the amount 
previously turned in from its caf
fes.

Mlddla Baat and
nwy agraad la a

WwWC ■MMVwSmi
BMlle, icanamle aad p a l l t l c a l  
fraoL Aad Bdaa pladgad Brilaln'o
faD augpact to Kllaaahowar’s Im
siststtQS OS ■at wards.** as
avidaaca af Raaaiai wfRtoAgam to

But tha Aral day^ U a i^ to r^ ^
a dlrsigama of 
Mlddla Bast Rsom diglomatte af-

said, howeipor. tkat thaaa
dMfsraatsa are nUinor aad ohoKd
ba narrowed aeea
day'a srartoa.

fartoir at to>

Elasahewer took part in two ef
tko tkieo U. 8..Rrtllak cealareacoe
yoatorday. Oa daate**s orders ke Is
paaaiay ap Ka al^  gatharlnga.

Elsenbowar aad Eden are e»-
pactod to swttck 1Hintlsn to the
Far Baat oaca thrr fa  as tar aa

^ 2cy‘ t e w a H * t o e ^ S d ^ * la ^
Tha Britlah ara aald to ha aMco 

rolaetoni than they have been 
abaal baling naylaldtog D. S. op- 
position to seating Rad Chlaa in 
the UnHed Nattoaa. 
win tty to aall down 
aappoct aa that laaon.

For thoir part, tho BrttI 
Uka to aaaa tha WaaTa 
sgataal ahipplag aoawar fMds to 
Rad China. Thay argaa. la tha 
fact of atrong appoaMoo from 
sagmoote af raagram. that aoeb 
g o ^  ara balag ahippsd new to 
RosaU but ara baaasd In tha 
China trada. They paiat sot that 
the Koreas Agbttag. which lad to 
the embargo, has boon ovor lor 
three years. Brttaia racogalsm Rad 
Chlaa while the Uattad States does 
aot.

State Board To Hear 
Girlstown Appeal

AUSTIN (fU-Aa advisory board 
of Ave win be named soon to study 
an appeal from Girlstown USA, 
after the state Public Welfare De
partment revoked tts license yes
terday.

Director John Winters said the 
license wsa revoked but enforce
ment of the order Is being held up 
pending a study of an appeal.

The InstltuUon Is operated by 
Miss Amelia Anthony at Whiteface 
In Cochran County. Winters ssM 
the Institution had been notified Its 
liccnto would bo csncellod unless 
tt strengthonsd tts board organiss- 
tkm to bond up respoosibiltty for 
tts rnsnagenMot

Wtaters said he bed recetvsd 
notice of appeal end wotdd appolat 
an advisory board. Under state 
law. tbs department has autbortty 
to license child care homes.

Thla board wiD submit tta roe- 
ommendatioat to the Welfare De
portment.

An order was issued Jsa. 2. 
Wlators said, revoking the license

as of Pri>. S.
The Welfare Departawnt’a sethm 

was disrhioed earUer to a court 
dispute at Lubbock over the cun- 
tody of a runaway girt. Tho habeaa 
corpus bearing was postponed in 
HHtb District Court on tike motioa 
of Hugh HkrreU. attorney for MIm 
Anthony.

"The coothmaace ef the hearing 
was requested at my inilitsnrn 
and lasUgatioa ta order to prepara 
for the heniiag la Aastla. The eoa- 
tlauaaee was graated by motaal 
cooscat of attoraoye for both sldm 
sad the coart." HarreO aald.

The writ laselvad tho caotody 
of a gtrl. 17. who ran away from 
Gtrtstowa and want to  Hve wtth 
C. E. Ogden of Labboek, who far- 

levly worked at Gtristoem. 
la a pceHmtaary kiartog aa Ika 

writ last wook, Ogdaa told tka 
coart ko emrhsd at GlriMue a abool 
tkreo years ago.

Ho saU he saw a gtrt boatea

In which be said girla were ada- 
tieatad.



/

Rep. Rutherford 
Unhappy Over 
Egyptian Dam

By TKX BASLBY
WASHINOTON UB-Rtp. J. T. 

Ruth«riord td WMt Texas and (our 
other flrst4erm coagrcaamen de
ckled over coffee eupe In a House 
reetavraiit that the State Depart
ment wasn’t letting them know 
enough about what’s going on over 

"the wddd.'
~*TgpaflaHr in ragard to our (or- 

aid,'* said Rutherford, “ so we 
aakad (or a special briefing.

"We got I t  And it waa quite in-
down-

to the matter of foreign aid they 
lust eohldn't asplaln to our satis- 
factlen why we should spend so 
much on hoh sanitary things.”

It was sgrsed a follow-up brief
ing should be held after informa- 
tioo could be assembled (or them.

What made Rutherford unhappy 
waa th e  plan for U.S. finandal 
help in buflding the huge Aswan 
Dam in Xgypt. which wOl pot two 
million acres into prodactlen of
long staple cotton, tong aUple Bsaia.Biw
grows la the El Paao area and he v Q  | E  H U N  I

General Says Praise For Race 
Speech W as 'Misinterpreted'

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday# Jan . 31 ,1956

ATLANTA Id^MaJ; Gen: Eugene 
Caffey, judge advocate general of 
the Army, says remaits he made 
to the Georgia Legislature express
ing admiration lor a spaech favor
ing Bcgragatloa have been “ mis
interpreted" in news reports.

He addressed both House and 
Sanate of the General Assembly 
briefly yesterday, explaining that 
ha JiuL read.a spaech mad* to the 
leglslatura last Tuaaday by Rap. 
John J. Flynt of Griffin.

“ If I wars going to maka a 
speech 1 would hope to maki 

tlS e  fh a f .^ le ^ H m iie l i i^ l

Then he visited the Senate, re
peated that be had read tha.ad
dress by the Georgia congressman, 
and declared:

"There was a lot of meat In 
that spaech. I. for one, admire I t "

A newsman asked him aftfON 
wards if that meant be was goiiig 
along with Plynt’s appeal to Geor
gians to join the interposition 
movamaat to preserve segregation.

“ Listen, I'm not in politics," 
Caffey said.

Later in Washington, Maji Gon.
ot in far.

matlon, said he talked with Caffey

by telephone and declared the 
judge advocate general said his 
remaiiu had been “ mislntcrpret- 
ad."

Meloy quoted Caffey as saying: 
"Rep. Pl;^t ia a frland of mine, 
but nothl^ I said was an endorse
ment of anyone or anything. I 
•imply paid tributa to Jack Flynt’a 
abiiity to make a speech.

Caffey could net reached ter 
further comment.

Flynt in his speech urged ado|v 
Uon of a “ resolution of Interposi- 
Uct”  and ahamlv attacked the

It  Happened L ike  This
GOP Loses Ghonce To Cop 
Kentucky In Senate Roce

howPatricia McCormick, Big Spring, Tax„ buiifigMer, explains 
•he was gored in the thigh last Friday while practicing her art at a 
breeding farm. She Is reportsd rapMly improving In Aguascelfontes, 
Mexico.

“ We talked for tbree hours, at 
the cooclnaioa at which 1 was still 
at a loas to find any logleal reason 
why Amafleaa dollars should be 
spent abroad to creata more cook 
petltloo (or our own po<mle."

ParUaBMitlag with Ruthatfbrd in 
the briefing ware Rapa. Paul and 
Dan PaaeaH of Floiida, R. E. 
Lankford of Maryland and W. R. 
Hall of Miawmil, all Oomoerata.

Anofiwr Tosan with atmlli 
vlawa. Rap. O. C. Ftabar of San 
Angelo, aays a tag cut la poaalbla 
this year If non aaaantlal apaadlnf 
ia radnead.

Answarlng Ma awn quootlMia aa 
to how thla caa bo doM, Flahor 
said In tho Congraaslonal Raeord: 

'Wa can. for oxamplo. taka tka 
fat out of fiw (ocaign aid and Rmlt 
It In tka main to nacaaaary railttaiy 
aaalataaea, with acononUc aid go- 
tag only to thoaa eooBtrtaa mat 
are on tka Mda of the (raa wold, 
that are atratagle and eooparattva, 
and whfch wlthont oar help are In 
dangar of falBag into CoaumnaU 

(nrthnr aadaags 
•cv ltr and world

California Here I 
Come, Sings Adlai

WAJSHINGTON — RepubUeaa 
strategists got word today they 
probably can’t eouat on John Sher
man Cooper u  a Kentucky candi
date la their uphill battle to re
gain control of the Senate.

Cooper, now ambassador In In
dia. la reported to have told friends 
he prefers to remain In that post 
rat^r than to undertake what 
promiaos to ba a strenuous cam
paign. He la now In Washington 
(or consultatlona.

Demoerata outnumber Republl- 
cana 4B47 la the Senate. Up this 
year are IT RepubUcaaa and 11

Around IBa Capfial: 
U . Rabact ~  

jet pUat and Ms
Air Pane

•r at San Angelo,
•pTriabiInachooa gaaato of Rap. Plabar <D>

Tax) la the Rouaa dtnlag room. 
Marvlod la Sun Aagato Ihn aoopla 
•toppad hare an mnto to Waatovor 
APB near Baatoa. wbora ha la

Orlglnaly ( r a m  RwaUrffle, 
Ark.. Chapnaaa nmC Ma wUa dnrtag 
a vkA to Baa Angelo with Ms Waat 
Point daaasnato fiom ttat elly, 
Jamaa Snrber. new a Bantanant at 
PatocklM APB at Spokana. Wash.

PHOENIX. Arts. UP — AdUl 
Stevenson invades voto-rteh Call- 
fomla today, a step ahead of Son. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, to 
swung into his llret Intensive cam
paigning tor the Demoeratle presi
dential nomination.

Cahfomta auppoiters sent a 
chartarad alrllDar to fly the UU 
Democratic standard baarar to 
Sacramento for the start of an 
ailfin-day whistlaatop tour of the 
lj)00-mlla-lang atoto.

Hls Itinerary, liberal on bean 
dtnaars, bon-lnaeb socials and in
formal bandabaklng affairs, sug
gests amphaals en the (olkay a^ 
proadi saccaasfally appUad by Ka- 
(anvar in CaUfMnla and other pal- 
marlaa (onr years age..

Kafauvor klmsalf plana to spend 
four days on the California drcnlt 
after bath contandara dallvar thatr 
only adwdulad (ccmal opaaebas ba

re the Callfomla Democratic 
Council la Presno Saturday.

Tba Domoeratle rtvnla will bal- 
tla tt cat la Caltfonla Jana S lor 
the largaat dngla bloc of natlanal 
coavanttoe votes—gg—of any at 
the three primarlaa they have fif- 
nlflad they wtD tutor to aettvaly

soak dalagatas. The other two 
statoe In which they will meat 
baaden are Plorlda and Mlnnaaota.

Kefauvar entered 16 piimariea 
in U62: Stovenaon sat them all 
out

The Tannosaao senator aaaOy 
captured the Callfomla dalagatlon, 
defeating a favorlto-aon alate haad- 
ad Iqr State Atty. Gan. Edmund O. 
Brown.

Moat of the atato’a top Damo- 
erata are backing Stavanaoa this
Uma.

200 Aliens 
Report Here

Explorfirt, Scouts 
Trootod At Forton

PORBAN —Caritoa King recant 
ly honored tba Explorers and 
Scoots of the Porsaa organlm- 
ttona with a chkkan bnrbocuo at 
tho driver's adncatloa *«"*“ *«g 

Scoot leaders Prank Tato and 
CUftaa Parguson assistod sarviag 
the acoots. Total enrollment for 
the Scout Troop Ifo. 11 la IT, ai 
thara are i t  Explorara in Poet 
Ul.

Today la the final day for aliens 
to fila with the fadaral 
mant or liablo thamsalvas for de
portation or a flna.

Under the pfovlaions of the U6I 
Immigration and Nationality Act 
an allaas must raglatar with tha 
Immlgrathm and Naturalisation 
Sarvlca through tbalr local post of- 
lleM or with tba aarvlca directly 
avary year prior to Peb. 1. PaOura 
to comply can mean a flna or da- 
portatlan for a willful violatloa.

Tba Dallas ofllca at tha aarvlca 
has aatlmatad t.OOO allana have al
ready (Had tbalr addmaa 
with tha offlao. Of that total ap- 
proxlmatoly BOO ware reported

Deraocrata—6 ' the latter In 
Southara states which traditUmally 
go Domoeratle. Kentucky, a border 
state,, la one where GOP leaders 
have entertalnad hopes of gaining 
a seat In tba Novamber elections.

Sn. Clcmenta of Kentucky, the 
assistant Democratic leader, has 
potential trouble within Us own 
party- Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chan
dler baa Indicated be will back 
some other candidate, pratatfng a 
tough primary battle.

Becauaa of this situation,' Rapub- 
Ucaas have been counting on 
Demoeratle factional differences to 
batter their chances to pick up a 
Senate seat in a state President 
Elsenhower loat by only 700 votes 
In USL

Many GOP leaders have fait that 
Cooper, who won by 29,000 votaa 
la a 19S2 election to fill two'yeara 
of an unexpirad Sauata term, oh 
farad tbam tbalr bast eandldata. 
Cooper was defeated fOr la • elee- 
tloa ia 19M by Democratic ten. 
Alben Barkley, former vice preel- 
dent He also had sarvod two 
yeara of an unexpirad term la

KUley bill pending In Congress to 
provide achool aid. Ha said the 
measure “ in a sensa is an effort 
to bolster the weak poaitlon of tha 
Supreme Court declaloo”  against 
achool segregation.
, Tho Kallay bill refwtance was to 
a maasura <^ered by Rep. Augus- 
tlna B. Kelley (D-Pa) that would 
provlda 91,600,000,000 In fedaral aid 
to itatas for school building over 
the next four years.

Advocates at Interposition con
tend tha statea have tha right to 
“ Interposa" tbalr soverelgiity and 
soek to upaet tka Supreme  
Court ruling against school seg
regation by having the Issue set
tled by an amendment to the U. S. 
Conatitution. Tba theory la that 
such an amendment would not 

■ be ratified by the necessary three- 
fourtha of the states.

Xiaiiiel~Wel>8ter found 
Old Crow to be 
finest in tbe world**

SOMT-tonpud Stnalor Daniil 
YPaOtffr caJM Old Cram bour
bon “l i t  finat in tin world.**

HOW IH A MILDER. LOWER. 
PRICED SB PROOF ROTTLIHOI

HEATING NEEDS
Floer Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Fumacaa

INSTALLATION . . . 
S IR V IC I

Year 'Bound Air Conditionera
S6 Menthg To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin DIM M S I

tOeNTUCKY BTRAIOHT BOURBON WHIBKKY

Old Cram 100 Proof BottUd im Bond Ktahngf 
SlndpU Bombon Wkiikiy mmUabU at tmaal

O liD  C R O W
O l o m

THC OLD CROW OISTILkClT COMPANY. DIVISION OP NATIONAL 
O I tT IL lE IS  PIOOUCTt CORPORATION, PRANRPOIT. KY.

Another young service m 
MnJ. O. i .  and Ms

GoYornor Poses Legislation 
At Wedge In Tronsit Strike

c fBnBnid

thn Capitol at Bnp. Bmdy Oesrtry 
•f tytor. Baddy la now atottoaed 
at

Every:

at a

btm par'aanally.
Swsh snw the enee when Rep

Osnfry told Oto Boom at Bto dnafli 
of Moegn Snsden, TT, who had 

Oto Srd Taiaa Dtotrlet 
to.ISM.

BALTIMORE UP-Gov. Thaedore 
B. MrKaldIn haa announaad ha
wlU propoaa •'ramadlal lagMlaUea 
If nsrimarr. in aa atSamirt to am 
tha strtka agaiaat tka PaMmor 
Transit Co.

Tito atiika wont Into Ms aaeond 
day today wHh eonunutore riding 
to work la car poola and toxia.
or aa foot

In a letter to Mayor Themaa 
D’Alaaaadro laat alRM that aonnd- 
ad Bka aa uUlmatam. tha govern 
aor saM: *Tt la my ophtlon 
the time has anivad tor tha parte 
mount right! of the public to be 
amertod..

McKeldla

with tha asayor and both iHaputlng 
fidaa la aa affect M convinea tha 
of tho “ aac amity at raatering aarte 
la# to aor pnbUc." U that talk. I 
•aU. ha wonld propoaa renwdlal 
laglalatloa at tha State Inglalataro 
eonvonlag Wadnaaday. or “ any 
other action that 1 shall (i 
obitgad to takn."

Other moves were already afoot 
to net laglalatlvo woapona to doal 
wtth tha atrlka which aftocu aome 
B)0,000 daily tldara. It was r»- 
portad that a bin aaakiiig to ooro- 
pal arbttratton at labor diaputoa 
Involvbig public nfiUtlae In the 
■tote was la tha prellmlaary draft-

through tha poet efflee hare.
OfflcUle at the post office said 

Monday they hand out tha forma 
and also ooUact them to sand ou to 
DaOaa. And ibay added that al
ready they have dl^tchad about 
206.

A total at njbU  aliens fllad ra
p e ^  wtth the Dallas office last 
year. Any aUen la tbe U. 8. ex
cept those having dlplomatle * stat
us and (orelMi rsprsaantotlvBS aa- 
slgnad to the United Natloue come 
uiMer ^  Iinnil|mtlon Act.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTOSNSY AT LAW
lo t  Scurry
DM 4.1S91

T . A . T H IG P E N
 ̂ PX). i e x  903 DM 4413S

BIO SPRING

Rnprctnntiitg

Amicable Life Insurance (o.
WACO, T iX A S

T. A. THIOPIN

A N N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  

DECEMBER 31. 1955

ASSETS UABIUTIES

Mortgagr Loens .............................. ...... S2S.973.468 6S
Home Office BuOdlng ............................  756.000 00
Other Real Estate ..................................  NONE
Cash la Banks ......   1.670,766.22
U. S. Government Bonds .........................  4.471 335.64
Slate. County and Municipal Bonds ..........  2577X33.10
Otkar Bonds ..........................................  36,000.00
Stocks ............      4.175JI26.14
Collatora] Loans ..................................... TtfiOOM
Accrued Interest ...................................  547.081.06
Policy Loans and Premium Notes

Wltkla Reserve ..........   451555653
Net UacoUectod and Deferred

Preashuna Witkia Raaerva ..............  1,431X2258

Total Admitted AaaeU ..................  $47,026,64255

Policyboldera Raeerve ............................. S42an,7S6.40
Unearned Intoreet and Rente

Paid in Advance ...........................  655J658
Claims not Completed or Reported..........  10653S6S
Reserve for Taxes .................................. 170,000.06
Special Contlngancy Reserve ................... 300.000.00
Regular Contingency Reserve ................... 600,000.00
AU Other LtebUltles ................   160,06854
Capital Stock .....................  81540.600.00
Surplus ................................ 1562566.76

Total Surplus (or Addltlenal
Protection to PoHcyholdera .......  2501566.70

Total LUblUUea ............................  04T.026.042.2S

COM PARATIVi GROWTH OP THE COMPANY
(Commenced Business April 2nd. 1910)

iK' "i

Year Admitted Assets Insurance in Force Premium Income Telal Income Year
ISU S 2540,77252 S U5J7.79S.()S 6 4T1JS55S S 61S5M.21 ISIS
ISBS Sa7S5S2.07 98,42851100 1,174496.67 1506566.06 1686
1S88 65S85S111 76.428,076.00 1.766,66117 14SLT00JS ISIS
1S40 14516518.24 66560,725.00 100581.96 2528,686.00 1940
IMS 22jn565.28 115.000507.06 2jn506.76 442859750 1M5
ISSO 21500.446.91 16I,0TS.7«.66 45875SS56 5518402.04 1650
ISSS 4752654256 ‘ 236,11652106 M0I5S1S6 tT 1988

^ Telal Paid Felkybetder end BeneHki aries Since Organisatien I945319SS.1S

PAITHPUL PROTECTION SINCE 1910

What makes Esso Extra the famous grasoline?

Pvrformance is the answer, perform' 

once thfit hat earned Eooo Extra the reputa

tion of being the boot gaooUne you can buy.

Thio year, at in every year, Eoio Extra 

it the acknowledged quality leader among 

all the gaoolines offered Ikxat motemoto.

It io the leader in anti-knock per

formance, in power and pick-up, in engine 

fleidbility, in quick starting and faot warm

up, in gasoline mileage— in a// tho gasoline

qualities that make 37our'car run better, last 

longer, and operate more economically.

Any user will tell you that Esso Extra 

will improve the performance of your c a r ^  

it is today the best gasoline for 3rour autoauy 

bile; it always has been and always will be.

Give your car a chance to perform hs 

best— fill up 3vith famous Esso Extra gaso

line under any Humble sign.

HUMBLE
F A M O U S

€ s s o  E x t ra
G A S O L I N E

N U M BLI O IL  I  B IF IN IN O  COM PAN Y
Na, 1 le OweEly • . ,  Ne. 1 ia Solss

- T O M  C O N W A Y
421 EAST Srd DIAL 4-2632
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YOUR INCOME TA X

Farm Operator Must 
Watch Many Angles

■v PRANK O'lRIIN
FiMt atafl

Aceordliic to the latest count by 
the ' Census Bultelur there atv 
about 4,100,000 farm operators In 
the natton. These people earn their 
llvtaif la such a special way that 

epeelsl provl.
’ aions for them.

The farmer la a businessman. 
But he lives ^th  Us business. 
Consequently, he uses the same 
basic Income tax form as others 
use—Form 1040 — and like other 
businessmen he files in additioe 
special supplementary returns de- 
aisned to take care of his busi
ness Income.

Since the farmer has a choice 
of how he wants to keep his books 
for tax purposes, and may have 
during tht year different kinds of 
business transactions (Including, 
for Instance, capital gains) ,  
and since be may pay special self- 
employment social security taxes, 
and may also be an employer of 
other workers, the farmer may 
have to file a whole raft of sup
plementary returns, according to 
the number of hats he wears as 
a taxpayer. • • •

This article is designed to Ugb- 
llght the special provlaloas of the 
tax law f ^  farmers. Except for 
special provisions, his taxpaying 
obligations and privileges are 
the general ones described in 
the first six articles of this series. 
The Revenue Service has a new 
booklet. “ Farmers’ Tax Guide” 
fully discussing the farmer’s tax 
problems. It is avallaUe, free, 
from revenue offices and from 
agricultural extension service offic
es and agents.

First, the forms you may need 
as n farmer:

Form 1040— the basic form. 
(Farmers may not use the card 
Form 1040A, because that is only 
for personn reporting wages and 
salaries.)

Schedule F—the special supple
mentary schedule for repotting 
farm income. You can use It 
whether you are reporting on the 
cash or the accrual basis. But if 
you use the accrual basis, you can, 
U you prefer, use Schedule C— 
the regiUar businessman’s supple
mentary schedule.

Schedule ES—used to declare an 
estimate of your tax. not neces
sary for farmers when at least 
two4hlrds of their income is from 
farming and they fllo their return 
and pay the tax by the Uth day of 
the aecond month after the end of 
their taxable year (Feb. U for 
farmers opersUng on a calendar 
year).

Forms 1004 and iOW — to re
port payments of 9800 or more hi 
aay calendar year to Individuals 
for wages. Interest or rent. Tills 
does not Include rent paid to real 
estate agents.

Form lots—To get quick action 
on a carryback of a net operating 
loss.

Form 108S—To show the Income 
and deducUons of a partnership, 
used by fanners In conjunction 
with Schedule F. But the part
ners Individually report their ^are 
of the profits, and tax. on their 
oun Form 1040. A partnership In
cludes membership la a syndicate, 
group, pool. Joint venture or the 
like, not classed as trusts, estates 
or corporattons.

A basic decision for the farmer

for the change from.the Revenue
Service.

a a •
What must be Included ta t ^  

farmer’s income? i >
This depends on what system of 

accounting you use—cash or ae- 
crual

lowing Items must be included: 
The entire amounts received 

during the year (la cash or pro^ 
er^l from the sale of raised live
stock, poultry, vegetables, fndt. 
grains, etc. The profits fiom the 
sale of livestock or other items the 
fanner purchased. All amounts re
ceived from breeding and other 
fees from rent, and any other 
farm income. All income from oth
er sources. This Includes govern
ment consprvatlon and subsidy 
payments. At the choice of the 
farmer, commodity credit loans 
may be reported as Income In 
the year received (but once the 
farmer has chosen to do so, h« 
cannot change without official per
mission).

If you are on the accrual basis, 
you determine your Income by 
adding up the foUowing:

The aale price of all livestock 
and other items sold during the 
year. The Inventory value of live
stock and products on hand but un
sold at the end of the year. All oth
er Income, from fees, investments, 
subsidy or cooservattoo pairments, 
recents, wages, and the like.

’Then, If you are on the accrual 
basis, you subtract:

1110 Inventory value of livestock 
and products on hand at the be
ginning of the yesr, plus the cost 
of any livestock or products pur
chased during the year.

‘The farmer, like sU others, can 
exclude from his taxsbio Income 
the standard nontaxod Income 
(such as gifts, inheritance, death 
proceeds of life Insurance, etc.) 
discussed in the fifth srtlcle of 
this series. On page U of the 
’’Farmers’ Tax Guide’' Is a list of 
excludable income Including items 
special to tbs farmer — for In
stance, the value of work perform
ed by his wife and children, home
stead grants from the goven- 
ment, and Invoinntarily coavert- 
ed property (the value of such 
things as livestock killed because 
of disease, and the like).

The farmer can. like all others, 
deduct the standard personal ex
penses, interest paid on personal 
debt, etc.) discussed la the third 
article of this series 

And. like other businessmen, he 
can deduct the “ necessary and or
dinary”  expenses of producing Ms 
Income—his business costs. (Chap
ter f  of the “ Farmers’ Tax Golds' 
goes Into this fully. Capital spend
ing for soil or water cooservatioa 
Is deductible ss s business ex
pense of farmers. (Other capital 
expenditures — amounts paid or 
borrowed to buy property having 
a useful life of more than a year, 
or to improve, not to maintain, 
or restore such property—are not 
deductible. Such costa are only re
covered when you sell the proper
ty.)

Soil and water conservation 
costs are deductible when they In
volve treatment or movlag of 
earth. Assessments by a conser
vation or drainage district are 
only deductible when they are for 
treatment or moving of earth that 
would give you a deductloa If you 

U whether to report his Income oo did the work. ’The conservation

Under the cash method, the WK glOOBl MBoanang to ■ is le; such as

gala or loss. In the first esse, you 
enter the capital gains and losses 
la Schedule D along .with other 
long term capital gains and losses, 
11 aay. But if the gains did not ex
ceed the losses, you enter gains and 
losses (when the capital asset was 
Involuntarily converted under eon-

pay the astimatsd ametml by Jaa. 
15 sf the following ysar, then file 
your rstura and pay the balance 
due by April 15 (Jaa. U  and April 
IS la 1958,- aiaee Jaa. 15 and A ^  
15 are Buadays),

If lass than two^hlrds of your 
iaeonss la from farming/‘and your 
estimated total income can rea
sonably be expected to exceed 1800 
times the number of your exemp
tions. plus 9400 ($9,400 for a farm
er, his wife and three children on 
a Joint roturn). you probably are 
required to estimate.

DATE DATA
Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Tanday, Jan. 31 ,1956 0^ 3
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the cash or the accrual method 
In the past several years, many 
farmers on the accrual method 
have been switching to the cash 
basis, according to requests for 
permission to switch filed wRh the 
Revenue Service. ’The basic rea
son seems to be a growing opin
ion that farmers with livestock 
esn get s better break using the 
cssh method.

Under the cash method all tax
able Income received (as cash 
or as property) during a year Is 
included la the return (or that 
year. Income should be counted 
even when It 1s only constructively 
received, that is. when It Is un
conditionally credited to your ac
count. or set apart (or you to draw 
upon, whether or not you actually 
draw upon It. A check you did 
not cash during the year is con
structively received Income.

Farm business expenses actual
ly paid during the year are deduc
tible In the return for that year 
under the cash method. Inventory 
accounts are not used under the 
cash method to determine Income.

Under the accrual method the 
farmer Includes oo his return all 
Income earned during the year 
covered by the return, whether or 
not be actually received (he In
come. He sets up (on Schedule 
F) an account of what he had at 
the beginning of the year and what 
be had at the end of the year. This 
Inventory reflects incrcsses or de
creases in value during the year 
of livestock, crops, produce, feed 
etc. Complete Inventories of such 
Income producing property must 
be kept If the accrual method 
la used.

Tbe farmer also deducts, as sx- 
peuses, his business expenses In- 
cuned during the year, whether or 
not he actually paid (or them in 
the year.

The Revenue Service says that 
the accrual naethod usually ro- 
sulU over the years In s more 
uniform taxable tncome — that is. 
It tends to avoid sharpy contrast
ing years of high and low Income 
resulUng of the reporting of big 
sales In some years and small ones 
In other years under the cash 
method. But under the cash meth
od you do not report your crops 
and products ss Income until yon 
sell them, and Bw cash method 
rasy glee raisers or fssfwrs of 
livestock more of their Income in 
the form of capital gains

If you change your accounting 
method, you must get permission

deduction may not exceed In any 
one year 95 per cent of your groM 
income from (arming that year. 
Aay excess can be carried over I 
to succeeding years. {

Tbe total loss of a crop by a ' 
farmer Is not a deductible Item. i 
because that Is toes of aatietpatad. I 
not real, IneooM. But If this (or oth
er causes) results la a net oper
ating loss for the year, the farm
er can carry his net operating loss 
hack two years or forward five 
years. That Is, he can claim re
funds of his 1959 (Brst) and 1964 
taxes to cover a 1965 operating 
loss. It may be deducted f i ^  tax
es for the years 1958 through 1980. 
until absorbed.

la general, the fanner deter- 
miues his capital gains and loos- 

Uke other businesa men —he 
compares his net long term capital 
gain or loss to Us net short term 
capital gain or toss, and deter
mines his tax acconitog to which 
Is larger. This Is worked out on 
and entered on special Schedule D. 
Page 9 of Form 1040. On the bock of* 
Schedule D Is a list of properties 
not considered capital assets.

For livestock and other proper
ty used in farming, the farmer 
must compare his taxable gains 
(recognised gains) with his deduc
tible tosses (recognised losses) in 
transactions in such properties to 
find out If he has s csMtal gsln 
or toss. If his taxable gains ex
ceed Us deductible tosses, then 
each gain and toss Is a capital 
gain or toss. If deductible losses 
exceed or equal taxable gains then 
each gain and tou is an ordinary

condemnation proceedings. In the 
second section of Schedule D, (or 
property other than capital assets.

On page 2T of the “ Farmers’ 
Tas Guide” are lists of property 
qualifying for this special treat
ment. • • •

The farmer, like other business
men, is allowed to deduct from 
his income for the depreciation of 
his capital assets. He can deduct 
a reasonable allowance each year, 
after establishing the useful life 
of the asset. Depreciable proper
ty used in farming Includes: 

Buildings (but not your dwnll- 
lu«>: mschineiy and equipment; 
livestock used for work  ̂ dairy or 
breeding not Inventoried and where 
the cost of raising the livestock 
hsB not been deducted; fences and 
tile drains; orchards, groves end 
vineyards ot producing age; 'autoe 
and trucks In proportion to their 
use for busincM; corrals and load
ing pens; tanks, vats and water 
wells.

A farmer who operates his own 
farm, owned or rented, is a self- 
employed person. Beginning with 
1955, most self-employed (ermers 
were brought witUn tlw eoclal se
curity system. That means they 
must pay a self-emplosrment (so- 
ctel security) tax. Hie tax is 9 per 
cent of your net earnings from 
self-emptoyment, up to 94.200. If 
you had net earnings of at least 
9400 from self-employment In 1965, 
you must pay the self-employment, 
tax (except that If you got as 
much as 94JOO wages from which 
social security Ux was withheld, 
you do not have to pay any self- 
employment Ux).

You always deduct any wages 
subject to withholding from 94,- 
200, end then pay self-emptoyment 
tax only on the remainder.

If you owe self-employment tax 
you must file a Schedule F (or 
Scbadule C) and Form 1040, even 
though jrou etherwiae would not 
have to file a return 

Farmers operstlng on s calen
dar year (ss most do) may:

File your Income Ux return, and 
pay the tax by Feb. 15. or 

FOa an estimate of your Ux and

TODAY-FREE * 
CONSULTATION

LM m  Mm trvMi about bald- 
noaa from F. A. Chorry ox- 
port trkhologist. Como in 
for froo oxamination. Sot- 
tloa Hotol, 12 noon to 9KW 
pjn. or call us and wo will 
visit you in Mm  privacy of 
your own homo.

FENCES
Featurinf Chain Unh. Redweec Texes Red Cedar, ttocksde, C» ment Block or to your speclfl- 
cetien.

FRtt BtTIMATISNO OBLIGATION FHA T1RI4S
NO DOWN FAVMINT 
99 MONTHS TO FAY

Big Spring F«nc« Co.
DIAL 4-4S0S

Mapping Plans
BATON ROUGE, La. IfL-Nato J. 

House, partUUy paralysed amne- 
sU victim, today mappH plans for 
the future as his past slowly re
turned.

House tost his memory and dis
appeared (lom his Kingsville. Tex., 
home Sept. 9 after suffering a cere
bral blo^ clot.

He was reunited with his wife 
and daughter, OtorU, 18. lest week 
at Darning, N.M.. but auffered an
other cerebral chit at San Antonio, 
while en route to Baton Rouge.

Tlw second attack left House 
paralysed in the right hand and 
right leg, but immedUtely after 
that his memory began to return.

His wife esme to live at a sis
ter's home here several jnonttw 
after House disappeared from 
Kingsville. She was informed of 
his whereabouts when a truck driv
er, who previously knew House at 
St. Franclsvllle, La., recognised 
him working at a truck stop In 
Darning.

House said he “ came to”  la El 
Paso, Tex., but still didn’t know 
who he was or where he was from. 
He wound up In Doming after 
worklag and walking his way 
across West ’Texas.

Problems Of Love
Dear Miss Braadow:

How can a girl tell If she’s in 
tove? When Dick compliments me 
I fuel that I am in seventh heaven. 
When he holds me I am'content, 
and when be kisses mp I never 
want him to let me go. Ypt we 
argue most of tbe timo whim we 
are "together. Can this be love? 

Carol• • •
— “Time wlll .tolL** Js s, pooc..nns 

swer, but In this case it Is the only 
answer. Physieal attraetton is an 
imporUnt part of real tove. but In 
my opinton mutual interests and 
mutual atltudes and opinions, and 
seeing eye to eye oo the majority 
of issues are also tremendously 
important and no feeling can hon- 
eetty be termed mature love that 
does not inelude them.

My advice would be that you 
bide your time now and go lijpit 
on the hugs and ktsses u ^  you 
find out whether your personali
ties are tryly compatible. 11110 is 
by far most Impoitant. Physical 
compatibfllty Is much easier to 
and. • • •
Deer Miss Brandow:

I got tired of dating Allen, and 
one night at a perty I decided we 
were through and asBtd another 
boy to take me home. Allen was 
nice but acted burL He took Ruthle

Boptiitt Conftr
FOR8AN — Sixteen pastors were 

at the Baptist Church for the even- 
gelistlc conference Friday. The 
meeting was an all-day affair. A 
large crowd was la attendance.

home.
Later when I found out how 

much I had hurt him I thought 1 
would continue dating him, how
ever he moved out of town the 
next week. He Is coming back for 
a visit this month and I thought 
I would try to make it up to him 
then. .However I understand he and 
Ruth have been writing each other 
(aRhfblly and he has asked her to 
go out with him while he is here.

What can I do to get him to date 
me again and let me prove I’m not
angry?-----

Clara
• • •

R you really like tbe boy, you’ll 
do him a favor by staying out of 
his way. You had your chance to 
date him and you hurt him. Ruthle 
was on band to soothe the wound. 
She has esrned her right to him 
and ho deserves that kind of girl.

Do you really want him back 
to prove you aren’t angry or mere
ly to take him away from Ruthle?

Be friendly If you meet him. 
and If the subject of your bad 
manners comes up apologize. Aside 
from this, staying out of the pic
ture will be the nicest thing you 
can do.

How To Hold
FALSE TEEtH

Moro Firm ly Ib PIocb

Time For Parady 
Services Changed

Time of the graveside serviee 
here Wednesday for Mrs. E s e 1 e 
Faye Parady, who died at CooUdge, 
Ariz., last Friday, have been  
changed from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Conducting the graveside service 
will be Rev. Ed Welsh, pastor of 
the Phillips Memorial Bap t in t  
Churchy at the ’Trinity Cemetery. 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home U 
handling tbe arsangements. - ^

Mrs. Parady died Friday in 
- CeoHdge e f ^  e- long IMneet end- 
funeral services were held there 
Monday. Tlie announcement was 
made Sunday that tbe graveside 
riles wi*re to bo held hero Wednes
day at 10 a.m. but this morning the 
time change was reported.

A Tradi
tion ef 
Dajppnd-

The Priceless Inprediont of 
every prescription is the - lip 
tofrrity of the men who prepare
It Th ilJtw IW tia Ilia  
seriously our obligation to pr^ 
pare each and every prescrip
tion Just as the doctor ordered. 
Delivery At No Extra Chargel

is?
J W  «l*  MUM. ns SI

PtMBMACV

Do your (alto tMUi annoy and am- 
bsrrsss by allpplna. dropplns or arob- 
bUng wbsa you aat. laugh or taur 
JusS m taX la a UtUa F A lT n T H  oo 
your plalaa This alkallM  tnoo-acld» 
powgw holds falsa taath mors anniy 
and wort oomfortably. No gummy, 
gooay. pasty taste or tsaUnf Doss net 
sour, Oboeks ~plate odor*' (daoturs 
bssath). Oat P A X T Ix m  today at 
aay drug eouater.

FOR RENT
• _

To Rotponiiblo Tonont
Desireoble Store Space

650 Sq. Ft. Floor Spoco
Strtof Front

•

S«t Monogor

HOTEL SETTLES

E. T. TUCKER  
Announces

NOW
CUSTOM

FESD
GRINDING

Grain—Hay—Bundles
All Kinds Of Grain 

Available
Ear Com and 
Ground Com

Drought Cortificatos 
Accepted 

Open Daily Except Sunday

Big Spring Grain 
& Comm. Co.
Across From Locker Flint 

409 E. 1st Dili 4-2740

in to d a y  t

makes it easier than ever to ewHch to THE BIG

MO MW RlASONf FOR BUYMO THf MO M l A h ig h - t^ e ,  high-borse- 
power SAFCTT-stnKX V-B— new Flo-Toae color styling—new luxury 
interiors—big new 12-y(Jt electrical system for easier starting-and new

Safety-First Design, with an impact-absorbing safety steering whed 
and optional padded instrument panel. Also tbe Beld’s widest choioa of 
o p t io ^  power features, including push-button lubrication.

The big move is on! We are out to push our soles to o new  
record high. If you own o competitive moke of cor, w e’re 
making o special effort to get you to join the thousands 
who ore switching to Mercury. Come in. Hear our special 
offer. See if w e don’t give you o bigger trade-in ollowoiKe 
on your present cor than even the dealer who sold it to you!

R>r195CfJThe buy Is T H E  B IG  IM E R C U R Y
M, "tan ae miuiTaN i:w  te i:ia  stoesa xoaa. sksMi «.

403 RunRtIt St. Truman Jones Motor Co. Did 4-5254



 ̂A  Bibte Thought For Tod»y
For tf thoro bo first a willing mind, it is accoptod accord
ing to a hath, and not according to that he 
hath, \  ^ ^ hath n o t cn Cor. 8:12)

• i  .

E d i t o r i a l
M eeting Unannounced Or In Secret

One • ( dw contHbutlnf factors to tba 
'asm In Anstla*’ aurrouadtng tha vctca 

m U i^ p ro tn m  and tba Iniuranoa scan-
dala bai baaa tba rafusai, u not the fall- 
ara, af atela aganelas to opaa up all liaar- 
laaa and maatingi to tha public.

or aenna, havliif public maatlng■ does 
BoC auaraataa that l^Tlduals Inclinad to 
out conari or to shut thair ayas la tba faea 
af baekacratddag would bava had tbalr 
aatora altarad. It doas not guaraataa 
that tha praaa, radio aad'otbar madia of 
aanumatteatloo would hara baaa as astute 
an thay might have baan. But axparlanca 
hM damoMtrated conclusively that the 
proapect of close public scxuUoy soma- 
tlmas adds a little starch to tha moral 
flbre. Sometimes offlclala will do la secre
cy thlags that they would not do la 

opaa bacausa they aay that “ tha pub

lic wouldn’t uaderstaad." What thay BMaa 
la really tbisi Wa are afraid tha public 
would understand sad wouM not approve. 

Wow you would thhih that In tha waka
ot tha uproar which-has baaa going on 
for the past year or more that no ageacy 
or committee from the Legislature would 
be meeting la secret aaeapt under the moot 
extreme drcumstaacas. But tha tasuraaea 
commission has gone right on, and so have 
some legislative committees.

Several state boards, even when thay 
do meet fall to give any sort of advance 
notice. The Liquor Control Board la aotort- 
ous In this respect Wa note that tha State 
Department of Public Welfart held a hear
ing In Lubbock without, aotlea until the 
tip-off came In a dlstri^ court case* A 
measure of good faith with tha pidille do- 

•mands open meetings with duo advaaca 
public D ^ e .

Well-Intentioned But Hazardous

quested 
m n  the

Notlag that the admlaistratlM has ro- 
approprlatiooa IS billion higher 

an the total enacted for fiscal ItSl, and 
lhat the Prsaldant has said ha would ash 
tor aa extenalan of the tm  billion debt 
aalllag for next year, Saaator Harry Flood. 
Byrd of Vlrglala aaaouacad last weak that 
ha and Senator H. Styles Bridges, tha 
laaklag minority isadar of tha Senate Ap
propriations Committee, were pressing for 
adoptloo of a constltutlooal aasaod-
■NHto wMKB VD
la saaslon uatU the bddget Is balanced.

Under this amendment' the President 
would ha raqulrad, as now, to submit a 
budget showlag asttauted raealpu from 
all sources, except trust /uads, for tha 
ensuing fiscal year, and his estlmatad 
axpendltBras should not excasd tha astlmat- 
ad roeolpts. If Congram should appropriate 
more money than tha estlmatad receipts 
would cover. It would be required to stay 
In session until M trimmed enough fat 
off approprlattoas to balsaas aspaadtturaa

the President may recommend suspen
sion of this provision providing throe- 
fourths of all members of both' Houses

as war.

concur.
While the Intent of this proposal la good. 

It has tha same fatal fault aa lha one tha* 
haa baaa kicksd around for yaara. under 
which appropriations la excaas of avalt 
able receipts would be torMddan — that 
la. It would raquira a vote of throe-fourths 
of the fun membership of both branches 
of Coagreao to suspend the provlsloa la the 
face of emergency, euch aa war.

The danger is that one-fourth of the 
membership of Congram could paralyae 
this count^ in the faea of a dire emer
gency, even though tha amargancy should 
consist of a dliuct attack aa this eeuatry 
by some forelga power, gseiag haw a small 
minority has o f ^  managed to stall pr^ 
parodnem when war waa obvious at 
our door, it. seems to as tha Hyrd-Brldgm 
aaMndmaat would be fatal to our hapas of. 
survival.

Dav id  L a w r e n c e
Vice Presidency Becomes More O f An Issue

WAIHDIOTOW — 
or has aUmtoatod htmsaif as a caadldato 
doalrtng ranoaslaattae. Be will not seek 
tueleelton M toe daeWon ia left to him. 
Aa ha pacMsmly seas It at prasant. ha 
should not ha a caadldato.

Thoaa iBtoranfias are rsadBy dartvad 
from a aaiuM luadtng af toe 
af Om ptuas caatoaaaao hold by toe

la the quoatton of 
what toe rrosMsat SNtod da If too Bapub- 
ttcaa. party at lla natloaal Mnusnttoa In 
Augsito toafla Mm. and hi aftoct. aays to

eaa.gaam too S S n  health of aay proob 
daat a sajaMs elca

simply wrltoo a Istlar to too ascrotory of 
state notlfylBg him that ha la resigning an 
a eartola date at a cartala hour, and 
tha aaeretary of state than aotlttas too vice 
prasldsnt to be at hand at that tone to 
taka toe onto af olBaa a 

Bat would M be fair to 
paopis to alact aa 
mlgM have to roolg 
ho tormT Tha 
asada toat tha vlaa 
tlckat would bo aamtoatod by 
win fnO bnawtsdgs af what •  
wMh foapact to toe hoaMh af toe

toat ha

maays toat ha wouM 
lof iusttoa Warraa to 
'Court to baooma a

I ropaatodn> pralsad Vko 
Thto Is batag tokan to 

lid favor tha rstoatlan of 
la 11cksi-as vtoa prsal

Mr. Hlasnbowsr aays ha aaanot “ gueaa 
what m l^  ha. Ms haaUh *Tn toa next 
fivo yaars.** Ha says toat Mo awn daolslen 
wfll be made not an what' tha offset srauM 
be on Mmssif but “ too offset on tbs praa- 
Idancy. M tha next five yaars.** Ha dm 
aertbaa haw a pcosMant asay fsol IBie ha 
did last wash **vory aaotfaT an that par- 
tlcsdar day —and yat on aaetosr day 
might nst tool toat tray. tooiMk a maa In 
too ptuaMancy. as ha patatod ant. raqalrea 
a lot of **slp and aosT to carry on Ms 
Impoctaat datlss, sspsclally In eonlsrsnesa 
on nallsnal aad tolamallonal aflaln.

IMo eaa ba read as an tadleatlon that. 
If lafi to Mr. lIssahBwsr hlmaolf, tha 
qusstlOB would ba answsrsd la only una 
way — ha hlmsalf would not wlsk to 
taka the rsaponsIbClty for saytag that he 
would ba physically fit “durtag tha next 
five years.”  This refers, of course, to the 
remaining year ot hla present term and 
four yaars of a new terra.

It nUght be argued that, if Mr. Eisen
hower were re-elected and then eoraethlng 
happened to Impair his health, he could 
ahrajrs resiga la favor of the vice prosl- 
dant There is a simple procedure for 
tMs under existing law. The President

baioro tha i 
tha nation would ba on notlaa ahead 
af too rnntlaganty toat might a

Mr. Xlsaahawor Is utlarly fra 
hansst in Ms dtstuBaioa af tos 
proMaaa. aad M Is bacausa toar 
slavla solutloa that M Ig amralsgl 
to baUava that. If too dsdslon srsr 
Mm. ha would ptofar to givo up tos 
belag a caadldato at all rathar 
subjsct too praaldsncy to tha vart

Bvtdentty. Mr. Elseabowar ttlal 
ly af Vlaa Prmidsat Nixon. Anf

to aa

M too

to toe next t 
wfU ba hard to fallow 
ha announcas that only a 
—naamly. iaa. M, INT 
wtah to take a ohaaaa aa of m

It vrin

H o l l y w o o d  R e v i e w
American Men Dress Better

BOLLYWOOD «B-Movle dolls are often 
bouncing back from Europe with via-vs 
pro aad con on fasMons over there. Hera's 
a awMch: Tony Curtis fllas a report fOr 
Amsrlcaa males.

Hto* verdict: Wa dram batter over hers. 
Tony Is ao slauch whan it comm to 

mala attire. He has won awards for bo- 
lag bast draaosd aad Is one of the few 
real styllots la men's clothing to arrive 
la Hollywood slaca Cary Oraat, who Is 
Tony's Mel.

Tony raturaad rsasntly from five months 
of swtaglag OB "Trspem" with Bart Lan
caster aad Olaa LoObrlglda la Europe. His 
aheerrstina of saale stytas rates the conn- 
tttaa thto way:

1. Italy.
E En^ n d  
E I taaos.

0  4/*Bnt nMM of the eonatrles caa compare
»  ttoltod •totm.*’  he said. “ And 

toat*a net ssersly hMuse our living itand- 
aria a n  M ^ .  The average Europeaa

A ’.' f

*

Gfve And Take—We Give, They Take

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike's Still Keeping Us Guessing

WASHINOTON UB-Oo some of 
the vofees aad even the words 
sound familiar? They do. You’ve 
been through this before; the 
wondering whether President El- 
mahower wlD be a candidate.

It was only a little ever four 
years age toat polittrtans srero 
prsdlctlag Elsenhewer would or 
wouldn't bo a caadidste. Elssa- 
bosser himself kept everybody

it wasa*t until iaa. 7, IMt, that 
be said he was a Republican. That 
asms day he iadicatod he’d run. 
It’s aow a few weeks later la this 
presidantlal election year and El- 
ooahowor hasn’t said whether he'll 
seek a second tana.

Ia November IML Sen. Bridges 
(E-NH) said Etoeahewer should 
say soon srhstosr he was availably 
la Doesmber IfM Brldgm was 
aaytog Elasnbnwer should say 
whatoer ha’s avallabla tola tlsM.

la October IW . Sea. Ives (B- 
NT> said he waa oenfldeet Elaon- 
hewer would run. TMs moarth hroa 
was aaytog he erae confident El-

dcntly’’ thinks Eisenhower will try 
again.

In Eisenhower's own case there 
are some slmilaritlea and some 
contrasts.

In IfSl and early ItS  Eieea- 
bower, then supreme commander 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation, was remembered as 
the man who had said a lifetime 
soldlsr has no place la politics.

But on Jaa. 7, 1*82, he dropped 
that poaitloa aad said he urould 
accept a “ clear<ut caB to political 
daty.”  This moath he said be 
wishod the AaeertoaB people could 
point out “ my clear ^ ty ”  in de
ciding oa running again.

la l*tt, whoa Elsenhower really 
didn't waa* to be a political caa
dldato, he made it bnown be dU 
not want hla name entered In the 
New Hampshire presidential pii- 
nsary. •

la IMI, srben be had changed 
Ms mind aad his nanm was plaosd 
ia that same sUte’s prlnsary, he 
avoided a yes or as but said. **Of 
course, there is ao qaestica of the 
right « t  Amerlcaa dfiseno to or- 
gaalne to pursuit of their coaunoa

is basic to our American political 
system.”

There Is a big difference b^ 
tween now and U52. Then he 
hesitated until be could hear vrhat 
Republicans in geaeral had to say 
about his running.

This time Republicans la gen
eral are anxious to have him but, 
because of his heart attack, he 
waits to hear what hla doctors 
have to say about his running.

Reds Set Tilt 
With Language

BAN FRANCISCO — China’s 
CenuaunUt leaders say they will 
tackle one of the moet dtfflcuR 
problems in human history.

They cail it the “ reform”  of the 
Chinese language. It meaas chaag- 
iag the way a fourth of the world's 
pofmlatloo speaks ,  reads aad 
writes

staggering

la
(»4Pa) said

Un. Ssa. Itoff This year, nrhaa Ms anxM again 
rae “ very ceafi- was entered to the New Hampshire 
would socept toe artoury. he didn’t ebject bat said. 

Republic aa a e m l a a t l e a .  TMs “ Freedom to select, aomlaato aad 
mswth Duff said ba “ vary coafl- Meet a candidate to publle otflee

This involves t 
tasks:

1. Getting 6W nsilUoo Chinese, 
nrlu) aow speak awre than 70 roc- 
ogaised dlalecto, to adopt a com
mon spoken laitouage.

2. Bracing, with a phonetic al
phabet. the 2M.000 or so charac
ters or Ideographs nrtth srhlch Cht- 
aese is now written.

H a l  B o y l e
She's Witty And Womanish

Hm  Communists are not the first 
to talk about these )obs. but never 
before have Chinese officials spok
en frith such determiaatlco shout 
getttog them done.

The man In charge of the pro
gram is Kuo Mo-)ou. according to 
rsesut Peiping radio broadcasts 
monitored Iv  the Associated Pram. 
Kuo. a former novelist Is a cab
inet asember aad presldeat of the

MW be eshod whstoa 
St at tMs momsat t 

a chaaee on Ms taabllWy to give toe 
toe energy be saema to feel M am 
serve oa days when Ms heart 
makes him 1st up on Ms woefeT 

U legis to appUsd, the PrmldsBi to real
ly ralstag a qaestien a* to whether ha 
should tty to serve oat Ms prsseat term. 
Tweive moalhs to a laag. 1 ^  tlaw aad 
the tensions about which he apeaks caa 
arise la those tweive nMaths, too. Impor
tant decisions might have to be taken 
instantly, especially oa the use of the atom
ic bomb to ward off attack. Only the presi
dent is authorised to make that kind 
of decision. Mr. Elsenhower’s forthcom- 
lag statemeat will have to clear up many 
thmgs besides Ms possible candidacy lor a 
second term.

h she appears pois^ and well- AAf .  BrCGCT 
dressed,’’ she said. “ Aad the worn- .

may earn lem than aa American, but 
don't forget that the cost of clothing 
to muck less ever ihste,

“ No, R’s a matter of style, aad the Eu
ropeans are chained to tradltleo. The ItaL 
lana are the most adventurous. Boms of 
their sport clothes aid ’ good looking, 
though not as stylish as ours. Aad the 
cut of their suits Is not flatteilag.

“The English will occasionally wear 
sport clothss, but they don’t have aay dash 
to them, la town, they wear the aamn 
thing—the bowtor hat aad doubls brsastod 
suit They all want to look Uks Sir An
thony Eden. But that style went out of 
date 10 yean ago.

‘ ’The French ate the worst dreasod. TEs 
young oMn all wear the saaM uniform, aa 
If they were la the army. It’s toe double 
brsnsted suit with norrsw shouldsn ami 
pegged trousers. Tbs outfit doss aoMlag 
for them.”

—HOB THOMAS

on resent her, too, because they 
are afraid the men will listen to 
her. It's a kind of jealousy la them. 
They heep thinking bow nice It 
would be If they were up there oa 
the stage and had all those men 
listening to them.

“ Both the men and the women alt 
there as if grimly daring you to 
make them laugh.

“The task is to get them to feel 
superior to you. to overlook the 
fact you are fOmtalne, and then to 
be so funny that they forget your 
sex altogether. You have to do It 
fast, too—In the first two min
utes. Aad they eaa seem like a long 
two minutes."

Many comediennes do this, of 
course, by ridiculing themselves or 
falling back on boisterous pie-4n- 
the-face routines. So far Jean has 
heroically resisted this easy way 
ont.

“ I have aa averstoo to seeing a 
woman mahs a buffoon of bkrsclf 
on the stage,”  ahe said.

Her stabbsmiMes has paid off. 
Jean startod by wtaaing a IS first 
prise at the age of U In a New 
Britain, Conn., amateur night c«h- 
test. Now she earne up to ntt,loo 
a week and ban an amraal tocemo 
in the six-figure bracket. For the 
benefit of toeee tsho hate counting

p in*. I > v»*> >».
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**Coine nee how hn*n fim d the cfcOlBg leak with his do-itp 
yourself repair k i t "

Around The Rim
Plan To, Save Money, Too

The welfare agencies of Big Bitofag are 
making progress toward a reaUy worto 
able “ central index.”  When compOed, this 
index will probably be beneficial to every
one In Big Spring.

PrMlmiaary planning calls for a cen
tral office where a list of all tbs needy 
persons in the city; will , be kept Then, 
before a welfare agency assists a person 
applying for aid. It can check with the 
Index to be sure the person has not aL 
ready been given aid by another agency.

This has been one of the major problems 
sf welfare In Blg~5prifag for a^mg time. 
In many Instances, a person has applied 
for aid at several churches' as well as 
the established agencies. Each in turn 
gave the person all the help It could. 
There has been no way of finding out 
whether the person Is trying to get more 
than Ms share or not 

The index will stop that It will enable 
each agency to be' sure that the help 
It Is giving la only a Just and fair share 
to the needy person.

But what does this moan to the average 
cltlsenT Quite a bit 

For Instance, each, year you are asked 
to give to the United Fund which largely 
supports the welfare agencies. To some of

Mar qu i s  C h i l d s
Utmost Confidence In Stevenson Headquarters
CHICAGO—Now and then dedicated 

Stevensonltes working In two headquar
ters here have to pinch themselves to 
make sure It really la true. With a flourish
ing organisation hard at work they are 
confident aa of the present moment that 
their noan will win the Oemocratle nomV 
nation on the first or second ballot at the 
convention la Chicago next August 

The contrast erlth fbur years ago is so 
great In IMI right up untU the conven
tion began there waa little except unor
ganised enthusiasm plus ths feeling that 
somehow Adlal Stevenson waa the Inevita
ble choice. As one of the workers who 
came through the sriiolo ‘S  experience 
remarked the other day, “Why. 1 remem
ber arguing srith Mm on the day before 
the convention was to open that he would 
have to accept the nomination aad I 
wasn’t getting very far, either.”

Tbs fact that the Stevenson candidacy 
has advanced so far makss the profession
al politicians In the organisation a Uttio 
nervous. They disclaim aay responalblUty 
for Inspiring a recent news s t ^  which 
put the claim of pledged Stevenson deic- 
gatos at 7M, more than enough to nomi
nate. That, they say. Is nonsense, since 
the delegates are not even chosen aad la 
many states there are contests.

But the atmosphere of confidence Is 
nonetheless persuasive at both headquar
ters. The Impressive list of Democratle
governors who have either come out ooenly 
R » Stevenson or who have clearly shown
their preference Is ettod. The latest addl- 
tloa to this list Is Governor Abe RlMcoff 
of Connecticut, aa able politician who was 
elected last year in normally Republican 
Connecticut. The list Includes Governors 
Dennis Roberts of Rhode Island, George 
Leader of Fsnnsyivania, John Simms of 
New Mexlee aad Orville Freeasan of 
Minnesota.

By HAL BOYLI on their fingers, tMs is upward sf
NEW TORE UB-Fractlcally ev- WOOAOO ^

erybody wOl laugh at a weman She does admit to n alight feel- aciences.
whn lata down her dignity aad lag af envy for the wider trssdam

C B e r b e r s  Protest
“ But U ahe trtoo to be feralatoe lag a bath or removing a girdle, 

aad fimny at the same ttaae.'* said aad svtryone will think tt Is howl- 
Jsna CatToO. “ man aad wousaa iagly
both aabeoaaeioualy rsaaat her." --Bat toe reverse isn't tme. If I 

This snrtona quirk In human na- imitated a maa taktag a bath. M 
turn, ahe ianad. was toe biggest ob- be nafcralaiae. People would
steels ahe asst in bsoemlng one of be asking each otoer, 'WeO. how 
toe nsttoa’s Mghest-peld somedl- did ahe find that out-ehe been 
toMMS. peeking through keyholes?'”

Mtas CarroQ, who avoids using xhe humorous range for come- 
props la her half-hour mosMlognes. diaaaso—at least la^-Uke come
ts a quick-wlttsd, handsome worn- dtoones — she said, was l i s t e d  shorn at
an srith gray-green eyes who srrites largely to such topics as bouse- •“  ecooomy-slsed bargain rate and 
moot of her osm material. bold matters, family situations, keep a bsrberlng man busy for a

Her good looks have been some- progressive education, and the * ‘**7-
thing of a handicap, and she feels eternal war between men and The journeymen protest that
tha' her on-stage life would be eas- women. Her own best-known mon- they must take physical examina-
ler if she were the dowdy type— ologue topics include “ buying a Uona, submit to blood testa, obtain
or even dressed that way. But she mink coat.” "A day at the race state and local licenses and maln-
flrmly refuses to. track.” and “ Bringing up her tain shops, while the back porchers

“ Men In the audience InsUnc- daughter.”  aren't so inconvenienced,
tlvely resent listening to anything 
clever by a woman, particularly

BSCELEY. W. Va. Ufi-Local No. 
fra af the Journeyman Berbers 
Aaan. has gone on the war path 
against back perch barbering in 
two counties. The local refers to 
other than full-time barbers ia 
shops, who are bandy with scissors 
and shears and who will cat hair 

calls la the coal fields. 
Faasllies with eight or nine ckO-

Aaaong governors erho have clearly in
dicated their preference are Frank Cle
ment of Tennessee aad Edmund Muskle 
of Maine. Aa professional organisers know 
fun eroB, gseemors are important because 
normally they have a s tn ^  grip oa the 
political orgaaisatloas in their states. It 
is significant, too, that after the series of 
elsctlan victortos of last November there 
are Densocratlc Governors to F7 of the *• 
stotos. TMs ia a ratto that haa changed 
sharply since the Elsenhower landslide of 
lour years ago.

In charge of what might be called the 
profeasloaal headquarters are two pros. 
One is James A. Finnegan, who was Demo- 
crstle chairman in Phlladatphla from IMg 
to 'B  when under the leaderaMp of former 
Mayor Joseph dark aad ths present ma
yor, Rlchardssn DUworth. the Denmerats 
were busily demolishing what was left of 
the decayl^ Republican madtoM that had 
so long saddled PhUadsIphia with corrupt 
govemmenL Ftanegan, who. along with 
Mayor David Lawrence of Fittaburgh, con
tributed a great deal to the victory last

year of youthful George Leader, resigned 
as Secretary of State of Fennsylvanla to 
coma to CMcago for Stevenson.

The other pro la Hyman B. Raskin of 
Chicago, who was executive assistant to 
Stephen Mitchell, another Chicagoan, dur
ing Mitchell’s ehairmansMp of the Demo
cratic National Committee. Like Finnegan, 
Raskin has both a human and a card index 
view of ths Dsnaocratic parly throughout 
the country. He worked with Mitchell and 
with Stevenson in helping to pull the party 
out of the red after the 'B  debacle.

The professional headquarters has a re
search, a correspondence and a prssa see- 
tlon, something undreamed of In 'B when 
one University of Chicago profesaor, Wal
ter Johnson, was trying to raise a Uttio 
nwney to put out a few ndmeographed 
statements extolling tha virtues of 
Stevenson as the Democratls candidate. 
Roger Tubby, former press secretary of 
Fresident Truman, In charge of personal 
public rslatloos for the candldato. Is on 
the road with Stevenson party at the start 
of the primary campaign in CalUomla. 
Harry Ashmore, farmer editor of the Ark
ansas Demoerst la Little Rock, Is coordi
nating the campaign approach to press, 
radio aad television.

In charge of the research section Is 
John Brademas, M years old. aad a long
time Stevenson enthusiast, la addition to 
Ms work la the headquarters Brademas 
is golag to run for Congress in the Tblrd 
District of Indiana. Last year he came 
close to defeating Sbepart J. Crumpacker, 
Republican, the incumbent Congressman, 
who has announced that he will not seek 
re-elsctlon.

The second headquarters is the Natloaal 
Stevenson for Fresident Committee, intend
ed to attract the independent voter, la 
command are three4ong-UoM Stevenson 
friends; ArcMhald Alexander, who resign
ed as treasurer of the state of New 
Jersey to give fuU time to the assign
ment; Barry Bingham, publisher of the 
LoulsvUle Courier-Journal;and Mrs. Edi
son Dick, who was co<balrmaa of the 
Volunteers for Stevenson ia 'B.

This is the same group that mobilized 
the BO<aIled eggheads. Aa proof of the 
loyalty of this following, the conunlttee 
cites the remits of an appeal sent recently 
to 7T.0W persons who had written directly 
to Steveneon, most of them writlag la the 
wake of his defeat. They received 17,000 
replies, or S  per cent of the total, and 
half of these. gJM. sent contrlbuttons to 
a total of I82.1U. It is claimed that this 
Is at least half again as good as caa ordi
narily be expected from such a wholesale 
appeal.

So there is an understandable glow of 
optimism around both these headquarters. 
At the same time, however, fingers are 
kept crossed. Most of them having been 
in the game a loqg time, both the pro
fessionals and the volunteers, they realise 
the course is full of obstacles, planned 
and accideatal.

T e l e v i s i o n  And R a d i o
Ike  L ikes Video—When He Hes Time

WASHINOTON (A-Llke many another 
busy male cltlsen of the United Sutes, 
Presldeat Elsenhower Is not an avid 
viewer of tplevisioo. He almply doesn’t 
have the tone.

But be is deeply Interested In televi
sion and watches a variety of programs 
whenever he can. AvaOable to Mm and 
Mrs. Eiseabowsr ia various rooms of the 
White House living quarters are four blai^ 
and-wMto TV aeto and one color set. They 
also have televIslOB seto at their farm la 
Gettysborg, Pa.

It would make interesting news if one 
could report the specific favorite prt  ̂
grams of the President and Mrs. Eisen
hower. Bet that's top aecret. As the EL 
senbowers and their official family are 
keenly aware, their personal Ukea and 
dislikes would attract so much public in
terest In carteln programs that the rto 
suit could be most unfair to many other 
programs.

Whenever possible both the President and 
Ms wife view at least one televised news 
program in the evening. For relaxatioa. 
when time permits, the President enjoys 
watching a good- mystery drama.

Mrs. Elsenhower, on the o«her hand, la 
ati avid telcvisiaB watcher. She takes TV 
programs pretty much as they come. She 
enjoys music and there la one specifle 
weekly dramatic program that Is her p o  
aonal pick of the many regular dramatic 
shows on the screen.

Naturally the Eisenhowers always are 
Interested in seeing news program pick
ups of the Presldeat’s tMevislod press con
ferences.

Presidential Press Secretory. James C. 
Hagerty says ths White House to greafiy

pour In after a televised press conference.
“ The President thinks of televtsion as a 

great medium of both entertainment and 
educatlaa,”  says Hagerty. “He believes it 
should be applied to government and the 
news events of the world. It helps keep 
people informed every day.”

-CHARLES MERCER

The Big Spring Herald
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the agencies, the funds are supplied by - 
taxes.

All the agencies will admit that there 
is some duplication now. In other words, 
there Is not always enough mousy to go 
around and one reason may be that there 
are too many persons getting mors than 
their sl»re by api^ing at more timn one 
agency.

That money is yours. Either by giving It 
or paying It In taxes, ths welfare money 
Is your money.

Now, If dui^catlon Is cut down or stop
ped, It will mean that your money will go 
a lot farther toward satisfying ths needs 

weedsi the agem 
clea will not need as much money to do . 
the same job they are doing now.

TMa central Index will not be an expen
sive matter. It will cost you nothing. But 
the effort and work required to set tt up 
la considerable.

This Is one way that the welfars worit- 
era are working for you, too. They are 
trying to save you money. But cooperatimi 
among everyone connected with w^are Is 
necessary to make the Index a success. At 
the pressnt. It appears that there Is this 
cooperation.

1 think this Is one of the greatest Im- 
provemenU In welfare work since the es
tablishment of the United Fund.

'-GLENN COOTE8
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‘ rReport Sought 
In Church Fire 
That Killed 10

ANNAPOUS, Md. (fl—The Anne 
Arundel County commissioners 
wore expected to seek a “pre- 
Umiaary report”  at their regular 
meeting today oa the tire at Arun
del Park Audltfflrlum near Balti
more that took the lives of 10 
persona and injured about 200 
more.

An “ intense probe”  was begun 
the Bundsy blase

ALBANY. N. T. UB-Gov. AveroQ 
Harrlman asked the Legislature 
today to approve a rocoriMilgb 
$1,501,100,000 sUto budget, srhieh 
he called “tight.”  and recom
mended aa immediate 40-millloo- 
doUar income tax cut favoring 
persons in the lesrer brackets.

In Us budget message, he in
dicated be would support gasciUne 
tax increases and a bond issue to 
flitance a long - range highway 
building program

Flaming Pyre
This Is a general view of the flaming hall In Baltimore, Md., wtwro at least 10 persons perished as 
the fire swept the structure during an oyster roast. Panic broke out among the some 1,000 persons present 
when the fire was dtscovered. Nine other persons were reported missing after the fire.

LEFT TO RIGHT

Typewriter Keyboard Change 
Maks It .asier Rn Ytpist

By t o  CREAOH
WASHINGTON HI — Bad news, 

stenographers: You may have to 
go back to school and learn to 
type all over again.

But there’s a bright side to h: 
your fingers might get a lot less 
tired under a new keyboard sys
tem which the government begins 
testing today. And your employer— 
the American taxpayer, in this 
case—stands to save a tidy sum if 
the new kejrboard does all toot's 
claimed for it.

Twenty • four government girls 
from IP federal agencies are taking 
part in the four-month test. Twelve

use standard typewriters. The 
others work out on new keyboards, 
which look at first glance like a 
stenographer’s nightmare.

For instance the familiar "home 
row,”  beginning “ A-S-D-P,”  sUrts 
out “A-O-E U”  on toe new key
board, developed by August Dvoi  ̂
ak of toe University of Washing
ton. And the row of figures at the 
top goes ”7-frg-l-»M instead 
of starting at 1 or 2 and going 
straight on up.

All this is supposed to shift toe 
main work load from the left hand 
to the right. Since most typists 
aro right - handed, the system’s

that stampeded about a thousand 
or more persons attending an 
oyster roast sponsored by the Holy 
Name Society of the St. Rose of 
Lima Catimlic Church.

Named to the three member in- 
vestlgatlan group were Harry.W. 
Klasmcler, toad of toe Fire Pre
vention Bureau, Sgt. Thomas 
Smith of the state ptdice and H. 
Charles Robinson, special investi
gator for the county police..

Eyewltneaseg said a small blase 
first was noticed la toe Utehea 
area, then the flames reached up 
to toe wooden ceiling and spread 
quickly toe length of toe building

Then the Uchts went out, tto 
ĉrowd rushed for the doors and 
chaos resulted.

New York Governor Harriman 
Asks Record-High State Budget

’Hw governor set aside tS06,M0,- 
OOP—more than a third of his entire 
budget—for education. It repre
sents a rise of 167,400,000, or 15.3 
per cent, over last year. - 

It is the fifth consecutive bfUloo- 
plus budget in this state. Former 
Gov. Thoatas E. Dewey, Harri-

man'a Republican predecessor, 
submitted the first three.

To help pay for his proposed 
boost in spending. Harrlman wUl, 
have revenue of $88,400,000 in ex-' 
cess of what he estimated when 
to tendered his first budget a 
year ago.

The governor broke his budget 
down Into three main tections:

$7W,200,000 for local assistance, 
an Increase of $95,600,000; $SM.- 
000.000 fw stale purposes, a boost
<d $51,100,006̂  and lT74,500i)00 for 
capital construction, a rise of $26,- 
900.000.

These three total $1,494,700,000, 
to which Harriman added $6,000,- 
000 from the capital construction 
fund for “first Instance advancea" 
(loana) and $400,000 from the gen

eral fund surplus for the stste’s 
’’rainy dsy“  reasnre funda.

Brownell Lauds > 
Plan For Courts

NEW YORK ifi—Atty Gen. Her
bert Brownell saya Federal Judge 
John F, X. McGobey’s statement 
about a clearing of congestion in 
the courts c i tto Southern Federal 
District of New York "sounds very 
encouraging.”

"Every bit of progress Is wel
come.” Brou-nell said, “ and we 
look forward to tto day when the 
calendars of sU federal courts 
throughout ths nation are cur
rent.”

' ■ ^

Production Drops
TULBA «B-Dnily sveragg p»g- 

ductioa of cnida oil and condonaaka 
dropped 46jj|t barrrta to 
d u r^  tto week ended Jan. 28. the; 
OU and Gaa Journal atirvey sbewad 
today.

Knnaaa and Oklabomn accooalad 
for practically all the decUae, the 
former falling 23JMX) bamria to 20^ 
300 and tto latter loclng 23J300 to 
587,400.

—  i o l f  wn tm a w n

H. B. REAGAN
I N S U R A N C E  A O E N C V  

107 W .  4̂  D M  4-7151

New Brazilian President 
Due To Take Office Todoy

RIO DE JANEIRO IR-Elccted 
by toe votes of dictator GetuUo 
Vargas’ followers and the Commu
nists, Jusceltno Kubitachek be
comes Brazil’s president today. Hs 
toads a largely conaenratlve enbi- 

I net.
Delegates from 80 nations and 

membars of tto new Coogrees were 
in Rio for tto inauguration of tto 
$S ■ year - old former governor of 
Minas Gerais state, bom in toe 
tockwoods of Brasil and tto 
grandson of a Czech Immigrant

Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
toaded a 17-member U. S. dele
gation to tto Inaugural ceremonies 
in tto capital of Latin America’s 
largest and most populous country.

Rio took on a carnival air in 
toe midst of a 100-degre# summer 
heat wave. Tto holiday atmos
phere was in 'marked contrast to 
tto tension three months ago, when 
military leaders overthrew an In
terim government suspected of 
trying to block Kubltsctok’s in
auguration because of the support 
kls ticket had attracted from the 
totlowere of tto late dictator and 
toe Reds.

A conservative himself, Kublts- 
ctok bulwarked his goverament by

continuing in office tto three serv
ice chiefs who staged tto counter
coup that insured his inauguration 
They are Gen. Enrique Texeirs 
Lott, the war minister; Oen. Vaeco 
Alves 8eco, air minister; and Adm 
Antonio Alves Camara, navy.

To cope with tto vast economic 
problems facing Brazil, tto new 
President also named to his 11- 
member Cabinet four men from 
his own Social Democrat party, 
one each from tto conservative Re- 
publlcsn and liberal Social Pro
gress parties, and only two from 
tto Labor party of his running 
mate and Vargas’ political toir. 
Vice President Joso Goulart.

In addition to toe three military 
leaders. Foreign Minister Jose 
CsrkM Macedo Soares was con
tinued in office and Provisional 
President Nereu Rsmoe, Installed 
by tto Nov. 11 coup, was named 
Justice minister.

In a preinaugural newt confer
ence, Kubitachek emphasized tto 
urgent .necessity for his- govern
ment to expand transport, electric 
power and production to meet 
Brasil’s dependence on Imports 
and consequent shortage of foreign 
exchange.

backers say tto result is 35 per 
cent more production by tto aver
age typist

Since tto government uses more 
than 800,000 standard machines at 
a cost of some 8125 apiece. Gen
eral Servlees Administration, tto 
goverament's bousskeeping agency 
figured It was worth whOs con
verting tome machines to tto new 
keyboard at a cost of $15 apiece 
sad putting some gtrls to work 
trying them out

GSA toad Edmund F. Ifsnsure 
dropped in yesterday for a trial 
run of tto experiment He shook 
hands with each girl and wlahed 
her well, but said:

"We’ie not e n d o r s i n g  this 
system. We only want to know If 
It works. If some other system 
works better, that’s tto one we’O 
want”

,.nnw .day ^hy yd-t ydebt m 
b.qyz.

Oops. Sorry, wrong keyboard. 
Should read: Well, what won’t 
they think of next?

Mercury Falls 
Across Nation

■T 11m SMoelsUS P m *

January skidded for the exits 
today on cold and snowy areas 
from the Rockies to New England.

Tto late January storm which 
brought fresh (alls of snow from 
Kansas to New England yesterday 
moved off tto Northeast coast dur
ing the night

The snow cover and light winds 
sent temperatures tumbling rapid
ly ever most of tto country cast 
of the Missistippi River.
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toys to $lop M ot our Chevrolet 
ond $ee tho«e wonderful OK Used Cor Bargains without detoyT :

Why be marooned when OK Used Can offer top traoa- 
portatioa at bargain prioea? R i^ t  now, volume trade-ina 
on ’56 Chevrolets mean extra savings on a wide aelectioo 
of OK Used Can. They're shipshqie for short and long 
cruises because they’re inspected, reconditioned and 
dealer-warranted in writing.

LOON FOR THE OK TRADEMAINd

toM  Oily by M  E i t h i r i id  C b tv r iltt  M i r

1956 IS A GENERAL ELECTION YEAR

Be Sure You Can
TODAY, LAST DAY TO GET YOUR POLL TAX

T A X  O F F I C E  O P E N  U N T I L  M I D N I G H T

Sponsored As A Public Service By Big Spring Jaycees

T o m o r r o w  m m m Z A L E  P r i c e s  G o  D O W N  I

Duiino The % Invenlon

49 d ia m o n d t  in  t r i p l e  r o w s  
f o r  a d d e d  b e a e t y .  > ^ d a  14k  
g e ld  m o t m t in g s .  Rgg. $ 19S .O O  I

Now
$'

MEN'S JEW ELRY
Entire Stock

50% OFF
Ladies' and Men's
BILLFOLDS

Entire Stock

V i  OFF
12-Pc Wastbend Aluminum

COOKWEAR
SETS

R-s. $)y.M

N o w ............... *

Dofmayar alactrk skiUat 
witk franck fry basket and 
lid. Aetomatic. Rag. $19.95

Now

al Mew AcM* Fe*w# Tm
Entira Stock

Costume Jewelry
.50%BEST SELECTION  

IN T O W N ...........

TIDWELL (HEVROUT (0.
214 East 3rd Dial 4-7411

Stock

o l o

S iL V tS

NO DOWN PAYMENT |only
Cowvnlwit Tohm • No Carryliis Chargo

Swifty AutomaHc

ELECTRIC  
SKILLETS

Bahaa—Steams— Pan Broils 
Pops Corn
Rag. 529.95

Now • • • •
4 Waatinghouaa

ROASTERS
VCempMa With Stands

$Tttt5
• • s •
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Presbyterian Women
Have Training Course

At tlM Ottlesn* Tralninc Course 
glvea Monday for the Women of 
the Preebtrtertan Church, about S2 
teeie preaent Hm (roup gathered 
•t the 'FIrat Preabyterlan Church' 
•t 9 a.m.

Prealdent of 8t. Paul Presbyterl- 
aa Women ot the Church is Mrs. 
Eugene Peters; president ot the 

teJBiesi church la
Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Instructor for the class was Mrs. 
C. C. Galbraith o< Lubbock, who 
divided her discussion into seven 
topics. These were on General As
sembly; Board o( Women’s Work; 
Women’s Advisory Council; Wom
en o< the Church Synod; Women 
ct the Church Presbytery; Wom
en of the Church District and 
Women of the Church Local. A 
question and answer period was 
held.

Following the training course, 
the Rev. Gage Uoyd discussed the 
Importance of Christian homes, 
taldng his text from Deuterono
my. He t(dd the group that the 

'< Ten CommandmenU still prevail

and the same conditions apply. 
These are to obey and be blest or 
to disobey and be cursed.

The speaker outlined the studies 
for the women during the coming 
year and gave an introduction to 
the course. It will include a study 
of Abraham and Sarah, of Isaac 
and Rebekah, of Jacob and his 
family, and of the home of Naomi.

ks k son, a
as a father,' will be studied. Fol
lowing the theme of Old Testament 
family ceremonies, there will be a 
lesson on a typical Jewish home. 
The Prodigal Son, the home In 
Bethany where Jesus was guest, 
Christian ideals and the modem 
home and the home of Jesus in 
Nazareth are some of the topics 
for study.

The women were Instructed in 
two groups during the session. One 
group was led by Mrs. Dalton 
Mitchell and one by Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary. A covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon, with the host
esses being Mrs. Friend Talbot and 
Mrs. Elmer Boatler. Mrs. Mitchell 
gave the invocation.

United Church Council 
Officers Are Installed
Installed Monday afternoon at a 

meeting of the United Council of 
Church women were some of the 
officers of the group. A staggered 
system of electlooa brings a new 

In eadi year.
Park Methodist was the host 

church for the service. In which 
Mrs. Shine Philips was Installed 
aa president, to succeed herself.

Mrs. Frank W i l s o n  went In 
as vice president; Mrs. Edison 
Taylor as treasurer. Chairman of 
the leadership training committee 
Is Mrs. W. A. Laswell, while Mrs. 
J. Fred Wldtaker is bead ot the 
program committee. Mrs. Cliff 
Wiley will be in charge of inter- 
pretatloa, or publicity. Migrant 
chairman la Mrs. J. P. Gilmour, 
and Mrs. Bob Qark is foe World 
Service chairman.

The tnataHatioo service was done 
by fos Rev. Clyde Nlchds, pastor

Junior Class 
Has Party 
At Theatre

ACKERLT—Junior Claes of Ack- 
•riy High School had a theatre 
party recently at the Rltx Theatre 
la Mg Spring. About SO students 
were aceonapanled by Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Relthmayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ihsvie Russell and C. Wil
liams.

Marlene Ofoaon has been In s 
Lamsss haopftal.

Mrs. Nora Oaks snd Joyce spent 
Sunday In Odessa with her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaks. They 
celebrated Mr. Oak’s Mrthday.

Mrs. Bruce Osin honored her 
dauMitar. ZenoUa. and F r e d a  
White Sunday with a Mrfoday din
ner. Those attending ware Dawn 
Sprtagfleld, Rtta Haddock. MarcU 
B. Rhea. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crain 
and Carrol of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker. Del
bert and Dorothy spent Sunday In 
Seagravoe vialtliig their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Garlln 
Broom and girts.

The Frank Parkers visited In 
foe borne of her peienta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Crain Sunday evening. 

In Chicago, m.. on business sre 
I Mrs. Duidley Coleman. 

Waymon Russell kai returned 
home from the Vetaraa’s Hospital 
In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Vandry Coleman 
have rotnmed home from a trip 
to New Mexico.

Movfng back to Flower Grove 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. M. York.

R. Z. Cosart Is now bi a Big 
Bprtmg hespiul.

Mr.

of the First Christian Church. Bet
ty Earley gave a prelude of music 
for the meeting, and the Rev. C. 
W. Parmenter offered the prayer 
of consecration. The Rev. William 
Boyd gave the Scripture reading.

The benediction was pronounced 
by the Rev. Jesse Young. Mrs. 
Friend Talbot presided for the busi
ness meeting.

Women of Psrk M e t h o d i s t  
Church were hostesses for the tea 
hour, which followed the service, 
and refreshments were served from 
s table laid with a lace cloth over 
yellow. Crystal holders held yellow 
tapers, and crystal was used In 
the serving.

About 90 attended foe meeting.

fast Fourth C ircles 
Have Mission Study

Members of Kate Morrison WMU 
of East Fourth Baptist Church met 
Monday morning In foe home of 
Mrs. F. D. Williams for mission 
study. ”The Tribes Go Up” Is foe 
book now being-studied.

The opening prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Arthur Leonard. The group 
packed a box of clothing to be 
sent to the Latln-Amerlcan Orphan
age at San Antonio.

The nest meeting win be for 
BlbM study. Six attended the meet- 
fog-

The five members present at foe 
MoUe Phillips Chrcls Monday aftsr  ̂
noon worked on their scrap book 
tor their mission study whra they 
met la the home of Mrs. Rufus 
Davidson.

The hoetem led in prayer. The 
mission lesson, "The Tribes Go 
Up.** was given by Mrs. Maple 
Avery.

J-L-. • i “
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'How's Your 'Inner Beauty?"
Top actress Judith Andersen, left, stresses the Importance of "inrter beauty.* In an exclusive Interview 
with Lydia Lane, your ‘’Hollywo^ Beauty* reporter, Miss Anderson talks about health and grace, diet 
and nervous tension.

HO LLYW O O D  B EA U TY

'Beauty From Within 
Most Important Kind

Chairmen Announced 
For Federation Meet

A y

166

Cross Stitch
Tempt yow embroidery needle 

wHh these large frtilt motifs. Pat- 
tetB No. MB coatalas hot-iron 
transfers for 7 designs, and color 
nhMft p

9Md 8  cents In colas for this 
pattMB to MARTHA MADISON, 
rare eC The Big Spring Herald, 
BBT W. Adams 8L. Chicago B, lU.

Mrs. J. 8. Hendricks of Acals, 
president, announced the commit
tees and chairmen for the Eighth 
Dtstzlet Convention to be held at 
the Hilton Hotel, in El Paso, Feb. 
8 -8 . Workers were selected from 
the twelve Federsted Women's 
Clubs in El Paso, Ysleta. Fabens, 
Fort Hancock and Van Horn.

General c o n v e n t i o n  chair
man will be Mrs. Leo Hamilton. 
The local program chairman will 
be Mrs. O. L. Molina. Cooventioo 
publicity chairman erlU be Mrs. 
Elotse D. Branton.

The meal tickets will be break
fast. tl.90, luncheon 82.00, dinner 
n.BS. The tickets will be on sale 
at the reglstratioo desk Monday, 
Feb. Tl, from 1 to 5 p.m. All dele
gatee and guests not staying at the 
Hilton Hotel are asked to pick up 
their meal tickets before 4 p.m. 
AO other chib women may pick 
up their tickets as they register.

Match Empire Styles 
In Hairdo, Make-Up

An actress playing Josephine 
Bonaparte wouldn’t stop with Just 
a high-bosomed gown. She’d be 
faithful to the period down to be- 
ribboned topknot and the pale col
or of her skin.

A hair-do style the Hollywood ex
perts like is the one Josephine 
piled high on her bead, tied with 
a ribbon (to match her dress), 
allowing enchanting little curly 
wispe to escape tethers, fore and 
aft.

Another Directolre-lnspired hair
style for wesr with new large hats 
hM fullness spread wide, from ear 
to ear. This one, for which short
er hair can be adapted. Is usually 
parted in the middle and is dipped 
loosely In one wave at the eye
line. Ends are flipped out.

The correct make-up for Em
pire stylesf The palest possible 
foundation make-up, and a mini
mum of rouge. To help eyes bold 
their own with big. hats, a 
blue or green eyeshadow M en ^  
subtly from lashes to brows and 
out toward the temples. Ups 
should be made to look as ripe and 
rosy as possible to balsnee eye 
make-up.

Animal Protein
Nutritionists recommend t ha t  

some animal protein be Included In 
each meal. The following foods,give 
about the same amount of animal 
protein: H cup cottage eheooo; 1 
ouneoo eheddar cbeeoe; m  cups 
milk; 8 ounces cooked lean moat 
poultry or fish; B medium-sited 
eggs.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Australian-born 

Judith Anderson holds a high place 
among our theatre greats. Miss 
Anderson loves to travel when she 
Isn’t working but her recent role in 
Cecil B. DeMlUe’t "Ten Command
ments” kept her In Hollywood for 
a good stretch and 1 managed to 
catch her at lunch at Paramount 
one afternoon.

Although her classic profile hat 
been greatly admired, at a very 
young girl Judith considered her
self the ugly one of the fsmily.

”My sister was lovely and my 
brother so handsome I could easily 
have grown up feeling sorry tor 
myself,” she confided. “ Fortunate
ly 1 h ^  a wise mother and the 
refused to let me fret about this. 
1 was made to feel that the only 
beauty which lasts comes from 
within—from a combined radiance 
of health and spirit. My mother 
assured me that I had individuali
ty and that If I developed my 
mind and my chic I would never 
miss being beautiful.

“Things are so easy tor people 
who are bom with exquisite beauty 
that often the Incentive to develop 
themselves to the fullest is absenL" 
she ebeerved.

**I decided to concentrate on try
ing to make my body as health 
and as graceful as I could. My 
muscles today are so firm.”  Judith 
beamed, "1 don't wear a bra or a 
girdle.

“ One of my favorite forms of 
exercise Is running barefoot on the 
beach—that's one reason I wanted 
a house by the sea. And I ’ve al
ways considered the mitrlUonal 
value of food as well as the taste. 
Most people eat too much of the 
wrong things.”  Miss Anderson com
mented.

“ I’ve never had to follow a re
ducing diet in my life. On occasion 
when I've been to a series of holi
day partieo or after a gay spree 
In Parts I’ve added a few pounds 
but by simply reverting to a simple 
diet of grilled meats, fresh fruit 
and green salads for a few days 
1 am back to normal quickly.

“ I’ve often been asked about my 
Tnexhanstlble energy,’ ” Miss An
derson continued. “ Energy comes

from food. I don’t cheat my body 
with starches, over-processed and 
over-cooked foods. I use a pressure 
cooker to preserve the natural 
minerals and vitamins and eat 
fruit without peeling It. I prefer my 
meat rare—I’m very f ond  ot 
tartare steak which la not cooked at 
aU.

"It we are honest we must admit 
that there is only one cause for 
overweight,”  she sagely remarked. 
’That’s pver-eatlng. These people 
who live on a feast and famine 
routine do their bodies great harm 
by alternately s t r e t c h i n g  and 
shrinking their stomachs.

’ ’Breathing is an I m p o r t a n t  
source of health and vitality which 
too few people are aware M,”  she 
said. “ Most people breathe too 
shallow. To correct this you must 
expand your rib cage. TIm breath 
you get on this level Is coming 
from the proper place.

”Corroctlag your breathing will 
improve your voice. I ’ve noticed 
when my young niece gets excited, 
her voice goes thin and high and 
when 1 tell her to *keep it down’ 
and she breathss low. her voice 
drops. I correct her every tioM she 
Is sloppy with her diction. A soft 
voice and attractive speech art 
great agents for charm.”

In extolling the value ot correct 
breathing. Mias Anderson added. 
"You can cut tension with deep 
breathing and in this way foduce 
sleep. 1 never take sleeplag pills 
but 1 try never to go to bed when 
I’m wound up. If I did I would 
only lie there and toes, so I sit 
quietly until 1 feel calm and re
laxed and sip my favorite night- 
tap, a glass of ginger ale mixed 
with half-and-half, (cream and 
milk)

“ Foot massage is a wonderful 
way to release tension. Walking 
barefoot la foe sand is very stimu
lating to your arches but if you 
are not near the beach you can get 
the same results by rolling your 
foot back and forth over a soft 
drink bottle, or picking up marbles 
with your toes.”

1 asked Judith bow she felt about 
fashion.

"There was a time when I 
bought the very latest creations 
and was on the list of the nation’s 
ten best-dressed women. I

Service Man 
Visits With 
Forsaners

FORSAN — CpI. Edward Strick
land of El Toro Air Base near 
Santa Ana, Calif., was a recent 
visitor here with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. 8. J. Willis has been dis
charged from Medical Arts Hos
pital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strick
land and daughter have moved 
from Forsan to Hobba, N. M. He 
was transferred by Amerada OD 
Co.

Visltlim la Hobbs during the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Blankenship.

Mrs. Dennis Hughes. Raymond 
and Aon from foe Pegasus Field 
near Midland were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wil
son.

Cheryl Ann Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore is hos
pitalized In Malone-Hogan Hospi
tal.

Olffoid Ray Draper and Lonnie 
Martin left Sunday tor foe naval 
base in San Diego, CaUf.

Mrs. C. V. Wafo and Mrs. Jesse 
Overton, with eight members of 
foe Baptist G. A. attended the G. 
A. coronation tai Coahoma recent
ly

Recruiting Adviser 
For Scouts To Be
In Abilene Feb, 3

Mrs. Ann D. Agran of the na
tional staff. Girl Scouts of th e  
U. S. A., win be In Abilene from 
Friday to Monday.

Mrs. Agran la a recruitment-re
ferral adviser in the Personnel De-

Sartment at Girl Scout national 
eadquarters in New York City. As 

part of foe Recruitment Refmal 
Service, her responsibility Is to Inî  
terview qualified women for pro
fessional work In CMri Scouting and 
to ztrfer them to Girl Scout coun
cils which have vacancies.

If-tH

. ^

port, Coim., Mrs. Agran believes 
that Scouting can help girls develop 
a sense of self-reliance and com
munity responsibility. Before Join
ing the Girl Scout national staff, 
she served as a research assistant,  ̂
with the Russell Sage Foundation^ 
In New York City a ^  as assistant 
pavUlon manager at the New York 
Hospital.

A graduate of New York Uni
versity, she holds a Master of Arts 
degree from Yale University.

MRS. ANN D/AORAN

Troop Five Has 
Business M eet

'Invisible Wave' 
Adds Body To Hair

One of the best uses you can 
make of a permanent wave. If you 
like sleek hair with an unbroken, 
mirror-like sheen, are curis nobody
ever sees.

When Girl Scout Troop Five 
met recently, they had a regular 
business sesrion with Mary Ann 
Bell, president, in charge.

The roll was read by the secre
tary, Beverly Ann Casey. The 
group voted to send an apprecia
tion card to W. C. Bell for services.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day from i:B0 to 8:B0 p.m. at the 
Boy Scout Hut.

‘Ihe Scouts and two visiters, 
Louise Cooley and Gall Spera, were 
present.

NorthsieJe Baptist 
G.A.'s Stu(dy Ideals

The Northside Baptist J u n i o r  
G. A.’a studied the Star Ideals 
when they met Monday afternoon 
at the church with their counselor, 
Mrs. Shirley Walker.

They also discussed “ What We 
Should Know to Be Junior GJk.’s.”  
Ten were preaent.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherti

1710 Oregg Dial 4-MM
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That kind of permanent, says 
Max Factor Jr., is applied to the 
hidden regions of your hair — 
inside for "body” and for "grip,” 
while the outside or top hair Is 
given the once-over-ever-so-Ught- 
ly.

Try this trick, urges the Holly
wood expert, if you're a sleek-

Troop 24 E lects  
O fficers For Year

Officers were elected by G i r l  
Scout Troop M when they met 
recently in the home of their lead
er, Mr«- J>7 JohBSML 

Katherine Hepner was chosen 
president. Other offleera include 
Ann Homan, vice president; Elena 
Patterson, secretary; Cathy John
son, treasurer; Karen Kee, report
er; Lana Lewis, phone committee, 

Lana was named ”Glri of the. 
Week” for the outstanding help she 
rendered to her mother at home.

Entertainment was provided by 
John Kee’s Magic Show, The next 
meeting will be Monday at 7:M 
p.m. at the home of Bfrs. Johnson, 
SOB Mate.----------- ------------ ------
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O fficers' Wives' 
To M eet Thursday

Col. A. T. Leamard of the Ply. 
ing Training Air Force at Waco 
will be the guest speaker Thursday 
for the Officers’ Wives’ Qub. The 
group will meet at 1 :8  p.m. at 
Ellis Hall for their regular bushiess 
meeting and luncheon.

Hostesses will be members of 
Block Nine and Ten with Mrs. R. 
E. Johnson as chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes, Dian
na and Bill spent the weekend in 
Fort Worth. They attended the Fat 
Stock Show and Rodeo.

n m o n m N n a i
chignon girl or you like the natur
al aspects of your hair, all ex
cept Its baby-fineness. Its sparse
ness, Its lack of bulk.

. -BUSS It’s ap-1 
proved by Utou-I 
sends of ooctorel I 
Orense flavored. I 
accurate doaego. ’
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“SPECUl FORNU WHin BREMI 
HELPS CONTROl WDCr

Boyt ANITA COLBY,
Amorko's Number 1 

Beauty Authority
o ”As America’s Wsbest paid 
cover giri. motioa picture ciaco- 
dve. charm tunsultaei and writar 
on beauty, Tve bad to Isers last 
about aU lha skadarizias tacreu 
and techniques,’’ says top beauty 
authority. Anha Cidby.

”And lha slanpimt of them all 
b this: Fight buegcr pangi by 
aath« Uia Diet, the daUctoua. 
higli innlsle toer-caloria, qwcial 
fomuila orbits bread before, be- 
loreen and during msala.

TJto Diet Bread takm the edgs 
eg appetha, helpa you avoid over-

kC

eating. And. ms BY baked 
isr er fait, mo 

lard or other shortaning. two 
aliem of Lha Diet melain lam 
calorim than dw avarags appin.” 

Watch thorn Bnt Area ponnfo 
and yonR never be nvirwsl8 * 
For that trim, slim look gat 
daliciona. even frsah Lite Diet 
Bread, tofoyt

was

1364
•8yrs,

Togs For Tots
You can easily and quickly aow 

these dainty clothes for small fry 
—dress and undies for sister; 
romper for brother.

Patten No. UM Is in sites 8 
moo., L A B  irears. Site 1, drees 
IH yards of B5-lnch; alfo, 
yards; panties, H yard; romper, 
h yard.

Send 8  cents In cotna tor this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, care of 
Dm Big Spring Herald. 87 W. 
Adams SL, Chicago A U1

flushed with my success and It was 
a thrill to be able to afford any
thing I liked. I was cured of this 
when oae time I paid $450 for a 
ball gown and 87M for a match
ing coat and discovered at a party 
that someone was wearing the iden
tical costume.

‘Tve stopped trying to catch 
every fashion trend. I still love 
good clothes but I’ve learned toj 
buy for basic simplicity and now 
I can wear my dresses season after 
season because simplicity is time
less.”  she concluded.
RELEASE NERVOUS TENSION
Nervous tension robs a person of 

beauty. Perhaps Miss Anderson’s 
suggestions for releasing nervous 
tension will help you. If you would 
like more information on this vital 
subJecL you’ll want to get a copy 
of leaflet M-8 , “ Routine for Re
leasing Nervous Tension.”  Bathing 
to relax, breathing to relax, exer
cises for relaxing and relaxing ex
ercises for the eyes are included. 
Get your copy by sending only 5 
cents AND a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to Lirdla Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, care of Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for M-M.

Beth Ennis Honored 
A t Birthday Party

Beth Ennis was surprised with 
a party Saturday evening on the 
occasion ot her 16th birthday.

Games were played during the 
affair, held at foe home of her 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Paul En- 
ala, 1400 Blrdwell Lane, and fd- 
vors of heart-shaped boxes of can
dy were given.

Mrs. Eante and Mrs. L. L. Clax- 
ton, a sister of the honoree, serv
ed from a table decorated with a 
birthday cake in a centerpiece of 
crochet This was flanked with ta- 
perr la candle-holders.

Others assisting were Rae Ellen 
Gilbert, Rosalie Eborsole, Patsy 
Potter, Betty Guthrie, Charlene 
Williamson. MUdred Heard, Mike 
(Paxton and Sandra Talley.

Every Woman!

A Fresh, New
Excitingly Attractive

Pattern (Service

Now In The Herald
Every Doy

IRIS LANE 
DRESS PATTERNS

MARTHA MADISON 
NEEDLEWORK

IRIS LANE Dress Fsttems era crested by a group of 
designers long experienced In the field of pattern mak
ing and heme sewing. You will find these fresh, new, and 
helpful. For the first time, you can be supplied with a 
special *FATTE-0-RAMA” Instruction chert developed 
exclusively by this group and combining the best fee- 
tures of both printed end perforated patterns.

This new Needlework Service combines all many ttew and 
fascinating ideas of color transfers, needlework, crochet 
arid embroidery. Every pattern Is an exclusive offering, 
and available only through The Herald. This 1s the most 
completo ftoedlowork service available today, providirtg 
patterns for making anything from a stunning stole to 
beautiful rugs.

Charts accompanying the IRI8 LANE Patterns show the 
eesiest pesible Instructlorw to follow. Every pattern is 
unconditionally guaranteed to be In accordance with U. S. 
Oovemment standards. They have the latest and most 
up-to-the-minute styling.

The New MARTHA MADISON transfers are produced to 
give the clearest, richest colors possible. Simple, exact
ing directions are supplied with each pattern. You wIM 
find the new MARTHA MADISON series completely tP 
your liking.

Check These Pottems For Your Use 
Every Day In The Herald
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Vondols Toss Fire Bomb At 
El Paso Schoolman's House
EL PASO <IUAa El Paao Hlfh 

School principal said yaatarday 
vandala toaaad a flamlnf gaaoUna 
bomb at hla homo Sunday nlfht 
Tha flamaa wara put out with only 
minor damaga.

VtrfU Walch, principal of a now 
high achool, aald tha

bo&ib eonatatad of a Jar of gaaoUna 
with a handkerchief atuffad in tha 
neck. Ha aatlmatad damaga to 
woodworit at SSSO.

Walch aaid ho called down a 
group of hoya at tha achool laat 
weak for wearing “ gang" awaatara 
to achool.
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British H-Bomb 
Test Scheduied 
For Next Year

LONDON Un-Tha Loodon News 
Cbroolcla said today Britain will 
exploda Iti first hydrogen bomb 
“ somawhara in' the South Paeifle 
naxt ysar.”

The story, which gova no sourea 
for tha informatloo, aaid tha bomb 
arm ba of an immansaly poararAil 
thraa^lacktr typo—with an atomic 
hottlh trtggar  ̂ n nitddia ihatt 
hydrogen and an outer layer of 
uranium.

Thera was no immadiata com* 
ment from officlaH on tho report. 
Britain has schtdulad a nuclear 
areapoos test off Australia in April 
but Australian soureos hays said 
a hydrogen weapon arould not ba 
sat off.

Iho Nears Chronkla said a toara 
of Brititb sclantlBts already is ax* 
plorlng potslbla tast araaa in tha 
Paeifle and added:

“ It has hoan doddad that, if a 
ground taat la ebjaetad to by other 
countries, tha bomb arfll bo as* 
plodad in the air bataroan thro# 
and four mllos np sa that tha 
tlrabaQ cannot touch tha oailh’a 
surfaea.**

Jho Soaiata announeod laat No> 
vambor they bad axplodod thalr 
most powerful H4Rpnb ao far high 
in tha air to aafSgnard against 
harmful radioaethra Infinaneas. 
Tha first man • made hydrogen 
fusion datrlea area aat off by tho 
United States on tha ground at tta 
BUdnl AtoU tasting aita.

5 Youths Plead 
Guilty In Slaying

WORCESTER, Maaa. (ft-flra  
wall-groomad youtha, agad U to 
SO, today arara under Ufa santaneas 
in state prison after they admitted 
slaying an unaraployad painter in 
a robbary that nattad tham ooly 
12 eanta.

Tha youths ara Richard P. Fal- 
loo. SO; Geort» S. Patanauda, It; 
Dooald C. Magnnsoo. IS; Robert 
K. St. John, 17; and Robert P. 
Wesson, IS, aU of Worccstar.

The rlctlm was T. J, (Tax) 
Holder, 4t, whooa batter^ body 
was found in a park Inst July 26.
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Blast Rocks Negro 
Minister's Home

MONTOOMERT, Ain. (f)-Aa ex- 
rlosioB Uat night damaged a Ne
gro ndiiistar’a home in a new 
flaroup of violanoa stemming from 
tha prolonged boycott by Negroes 
of tha dty’s transportation sya- 
tam.

Mlttutas after the blast tha min
ister, who has bean an outspoken

segregatadoantl^ laws, awaalad 
to a crowd gathered at the scene 
to remain calm in tha face of 
mounting racial tanalon here.

PoUca said either a band gre- 
nmla or -dynamlta sbatterad win
dows at tits home of the Rev. 
11. L. King.

No one was injured.
This was tha first violence ra- 

purtad since tha flnt weak of the 
boycott last Dec. 6. Shots ware 
t l i^  at a few busaa during that 
first weak hut there ware no In- 
Jurlaa and Uttla damaga.

Iho City Commission otfarad a 
reward of gSOO for litforraatloB 
leading to tha arrest and convic
tion of those raapooalbla for the 
bombing.

King’s wife, thalr T-maak-old 
daughter and Mrs. Roseoa Wil-

Stickup Artist 
Settles For A Cup

FORT WORTH. Tax. If)—“ Una 
up against the wall, this is a atick- 
up.** ordered a would-ha badman 
at May and D. A.’a Cafe last night

Ha repeated the demand three 
Umas, but wasn't getting any
where.

Mra. Mattie Smith, IS, a custo
mer, tinsUy uiraatenad to tie bar 
deg oo tbs man. A woman at tha 
counter picimd up a coffee mug 
to defend haraelf.

“ I gusts I’va changed my mind,” 
the bandit said. “Just give me a 
cup of eofaa."

Waitress Lucille Klzar said tha 
man drank the coflaa and' t«ro 
glasses of water before leaving.

“ He didn’t pay for tha coftoa,-*’ 
tha said. " I  didn’t ask him.**

Nehru Supports Plan For 
State Government Merger

NEW DEUO (fl—Prime Minister 
Nehru hat thrown hia snpport be
hind a campaign to gat Indla’a 
27 atsta govammants to merge 
volunUrily. Tha ktaa la to make 
unnaeettary tha govamment’a plan 
to redraw state boundariaa along 
language Unaa.

Nehru told a maaa maatlng tha 
Bombay “ language rtots,”  la 
which batwaan 200 and 400 paiBCoa 
died aaiilar this mooth, coidd not 
force tha govammant to ahandeo 
Its program tor new llngnlatlc 
state boundariaa.

But the riots, ha aaid. ahowad 
tha "dsagera iaharant in tha creat
ing of Uagttlstlc stataa and ramlnd- 
ad one o f . . .  tha cauaa of ladla’i  
fall through tha ages — mutual 
rivaby, patty Bitndednaoa. vtolanea 
and provincialism.’ ’

Nehru termed tha announced 
plan of tha govammanta of West

llama were in tha home alone whan 
they heard a thud “Uka a brick 
kitting the front porch.”

They ducked into a back room 
Just as the explosion shattarod 
windews, ripped a bola In tha 
porch and cracked a porch col
umn.

Arriving home IS minutaa kttar 
tho explosion from a mass meeting 
at-~a- ahureh, the Ttavr Ms. -Klnp 
asked about 300 Negroes gatberod 
outside his home to ba “ paacaful."

“ Don’t get panicky,” ba said. 
“Don’t gat your weapons. Ha who 
Uvea by the sword will parish by 
the sBT^. Remember that is what 
God saya . . .’’

Mayor W. A. Gayle told tha Ne
groes at tha scans that tha “antlra 
white community la tor law and 
order and none of us condone or 
baliava in these sort of acts.'*

King, 27-yaar-old pastor of tha 
Dexter Avenue Baptist Church, 
waa fined gl4 last Saturday for 
driving 30 miles an hour in a 26- 
mOa sons. Ha daiUad tha charge 
and blamed his arrest on Gayle’s 
sUtement that tha City Commis
sion was through “ pussyfooting 
around" with boycotters.

SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR NEARBY

DODGE DEALER'S
- j

Bangs! and Blhsr to marge a 
“healthy elactric shock treatmant” 
and added; “ I want this axampla 
to ba followed in other places 
also.’*

Nahni has never bean fat favor 
of linguistic stataa, bolding that 
they would hamper nstloosl unity. 
But pretsura from local groupa 
had forced him to andarsa tha plan 
to conaoUdata India’a 27 a|stas into 
Ig along language Unas.

Tha West Bengal and Bihar dilaf 
ministers announced their plan to 
merge after the central govern
ment's plan calling for exchanges 
of bordw territory between them 
touched off dlstuihaneet tn their 
slate capitab. Um rtota in Bom
bay proteatad the plaa to make 
tkat Mg west Indian port a federal 
city, separating It flora the rest 
of Bombay state.

Polar Sites Base 
Depth Is Studied

By SAUL F r r r
UTTLK AMXRICA V UB-Thli 

main baae in Araerlca’a antarctic 
OperattoB Deepfraeaa standa on a 
floor of snow and lea tOO to MO 
feet thick.

Balow, aeiamographte studies 
show today, then is water to s 
deptk of 1.6M feet And bMow tkst 
la about 360 feet of silt rostlng oo 
the bed rock of the antarctic.

This Intormatlao was supplied 
Rear Adm. George Dnfek, com
mander of Navy Taak Force 43, 
by the Rev. Daniel Linehan, scia- 
mologlst of Bostoo CoUagt.

The Little America baae ia I»- 
catad three mOea inland from 
Kanan Bay, oo the Roas Shelf, 
which covert an area of IM.OM 
square milaa. The shelf has bean 
built up by thousands of years of 
snowfsil and glacier lea eliding

down tha mountains from the giant 
platean covering tha amtsrctic In- 
laiior.

Kxparta aatlmata tha coastal 
area of tha Roas ghalf expands 
outward about four tost n day 
nadar tha force of Ita ovm sralght 
and that of the glaciara pushing 
down from the mountains. Tbua, 
a jraar from now. Little America 
V is likely to ba more than a 
quarter of a mile farther north 
than it ia today.

Good news waa received, mean
while, from tha trail-biasing party 
penetrating deep into Byrd Land 
to locate the site of another base 
American scientists will nse for 
the IntemaUoosl Geophysical Tear 
obaarvatioiu next year.

Tha aaven-man party waa re
ported moving east again after 
being atoppad tor 2Vi days by a 
blinding whiteout.

1956 IS A GENERAL ELECTION YEAR
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Wednesday Will Be The Lest 
Day We Have Encyclopedias. 

Complete Your Set Now.
PATIO ALL MEAT 
NO. 2 CAN . . .

if
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES e • 19c I
KRISPY 
POUND BOX 

GOLD MEDAL 
10 POUND SACK

PATIO BEEF, NO. 2 CAN
ENCHILADAS. 49c

FOLOER'S, LB. CAN

COFFEE a a a

HIXSON'S, LB. CAN
COFFEE

OLEO LB. CTN,

s e a

FOR

79c

Listen To 'TH E GREAT GILDERSLEEVE/' Tuesday 
Night At 8:30. Sponsored By Your Piggly Wiggly.

CALIFORNIA  
6 BEAUTIFUL COLORS 
S PIECE PLACE SETTINGPOnERY 

S H A M P O O  
LEnUCE

e e e e1.00 SIZE BOTTLE 
CRISP
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STEAK ^ L ^ N , LB.....  ..........59c
FISHSTICKS^.Tz'Sir 39c
B ISC U ITS ........... 2r^'23c

Iwfey WEPNESDAV
withf2.50 purchase or mOTB
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Is Freed At
Abortion Death Trial
Jud^  Rules 
Pui^m ent 

#BBdir€iven
PHILADELPHIA (ft—Tta« moth- 

•r o* 2f - ytar • old Doris Jean 
Oetrclcbor, wbo arranged the abor- 
ttoa whteli lod to the girl’s death, 
was (reed today by a Judge who 
aald the memory of the tragedy 
would be “ subatantlal and over
whelming punishment.'* Shortly be- 
ftra. a bartender and his heautl- 
ciaa wife drew prison terms for 
the death of the food chain 
hetraes.

ttroagly condemning the ahor- 
tloa aa contrary both to the laws 
of Pennsylvania and to the moral 
laws of the world, Judge Vincent 
A. Carroll treed Mrs. Gertrude 
Silver and rejected pleas for mercy 

^by the a t t o r n e y  for Milton 
Sehwarta. 42, and his blonde 3S- 
year-(dd wlto, Rosalie.

He first sentenced Mrs. Schwarts 
who admitted on the witness stand 
yesterday that she performed the 
illegal operation that killed the 
attractive red-haired bride of a 
Miami motorcycle pcdlceman. He 
imposed an indeterminate prison 
term and ordered Mrs. Schwarts 
committed to the Pennsylvania In
dustrial Home for Women at 
Muncy.

Mrs. Schwarts, moaning and 
wecptaig hysterically, fainted and 
had to be carried from the crowded 
courtroom. Her attorney, William 
Gray, leaped to his feet and asked 
Judge Carroll to reconsider and 
sentence her instead to 11 to 23 
Btonths.

Hw Judge said he would take 
toe request under consideration.

As the cries of Mrs. Schwarts 
achsed through the courtroom 
Judge Carroll called up Schwarts 
and sentenced him to 3 to 10 years 
la Bast State Penitentiary.

Mrs. saver, the dead giri's 
motoer, pleaded nolo contendre 
yeetsrdsy to being an accessory 
hofote dm fact of abortion. She 
sat with bowed bead and closed 
eyes ' as Judge CarroQ directed 
his remarks to her before he sus
pended sentence. She could have 
received a maslmum term of 10 
years and 11.000 floe.

Judge Carroll said that “ further 
piinIshmmT’* In Mrs. Stiver’s case 
“ would be classified as legal

He said that the “proeent tragic 
picture of this defendant, this

Abortion Death Trial
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schwarts, on trial in the ebortion death of 
Doris Jean Oestreicher, 22-year-old food chain heiress, walk through 
a City Hall corridor in Philadelphia. The couple, in whose apart
ment the died, are accused of performing the* abortion attempt

mother, is and will continue to 
be a deterrent to future crimes of 
this kind. The memory of this
tragedy trill rest on her memory. 

Gray, In asking for a lighter
sentence for Mrs. Schwarts, said 
that under the law she could be 
imprisoned for as long as 10 years 
unless paroled.

Before Judge Carroll pronounced 
sentence, two paychiatrista testi
fied that imprisonment for Mrs. 
Silver—a 40-year-old Utlan-halred 
matron whose husband is a vice 
president of »  multimillion dollar 
East Coast food store chain — 
would possibly result in a recur- 
rance of a mental blackout. Dr. 
Abraham Omsteen. her personal 
paycUatric physician, and Dr. 
Philip Q. Roche, appointed by the 
court to examine her last night 
both told Carroll imprisonment 
would be a ’’ further impediment in 
her getting well.’’

Maurice Wolf, representing Mrs.

Silver, urged clemency and pointed 
out “ the motive in this case, if 
anything, was excessive love.”

He said further, that no nutter 
if the, abortion was Mrs. Silver’s 
idea or her daughter’s idea “ it 
was a wrong idea.”

Schwarts and his wife pleaded 
no defense to the single charge 
of abortion resulting In death.

The defendants also w e r e  
charged with abortion and con
spiracy but these charges were 
nolle processed —dismissed— after 
today’s sentencing.

OtKtors wbo performed the an- 
topsy said pretty Mrs. Ostreicber 
died minutes after the abortion at
tempt. She was about six weeks 
pregnant.

Two months earlier she had 
eloped with Earl M. Ostreicber, a 
Miami Beach. Fla., motorcycle po
liceman, after a whlrlwrlnd ro- 

I mance. Ostreicber was in the 
courtroom yesterday.

Spraberry Field Outpost Is 
Potentialed For 222 Barrels

Dawson Mothers 
Hope To Reach 
Campaign Goal

LAMESA — Gene Pearson, drive 
chairman of the 1956 March of 
Dimes, reported that the funds are 
now standing over $4,000, far from 
the quota of 10,000, It is hoped 
that the Mothers’ March this eve
ning will bring in enough to reach 
that goal, said Pearson.

About 500 mothers are expected 
to take part in the countywide door
bell and dgorknocklng crusade, 
which will begin a f 7 o’clock and 
last for an hour.

Mothers' March headquarters 
have been set up at the Lamesa 
Insurance Agency, 110 Austin, and 
Mrs. Pat White, MOD secyeUry, 
will take all calls that the mothers 
miss. Someone will be dispatched 
to pick up these contributions.

Among the groups participating 
in the Mothers’ March are the ’46 
Delphian, Green Thomb Garden 
Club, BAPW Chib, Dawson Coun
ty Home Demonstration CouncO. 
Dawson County Garden Club, AA- 
UW. Delphlans. Womans’ S t udy  
Club. BeU Sigma Phi, J u n i o r  
Woman’s Study Club. Jayceettes, 
Blackshear P-TA. American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Snyder Worker 
Hurt Seriously

V. D. Owens, Snyder, was seri
ously Injured in an oilfield accident 
Monday afternoon. Attendanto at 
Cowper Hospital report he received 
a severe contusion on the left side 
of his neck, but no bones were 
broken. His condition, is reported 
as satisfactory.

Owens was Injured when be was 
caught between the counterbalance 
and the pumping unit on a drilling 
rig.

The maridnery pinned his neck, 
head and shoulders. He Is aa em
ploye of the Yucca Construction 
Company. Snyder. This mishap oc
curred near Ackerly. Owens was 
brought to Big Spring la a River 
Ambulance.

H O SPITA L
N O TES

■ lO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Rosemary Mc- 

t>oweU. Rt. 2; Juan HcredU, Leno- 
rah; Jean Tates. 6M E. ISth; Susie 
Garza. Westbrook; Zeima Huf f ,  
1512 Kentucky Way.

Dismissals — Mrs. Minnie Unger, 
Knott; Teresa Zeik, 204 Johnson; 
Mrs. William Green. 1207 Ridge- 
road Drive; James Hall, Box 215, 
Westbrook: Mrs. Tommie Traylor, 
711 NW 9(h. DMla Hernandez. 100 
•fW 3rd.

Pender OB Company No. 1 Bo- 
dfaw. nutpoat to the Arthur •Spra
berry) field has been potentialed 
for B l barrels of oO. This project 
was re-entered on tbe site of Stano- 
Itod's 1 Bodlne whieh was plugged 
as dry at 11J75 feet 

Pscforatlons are in the Dean. 
TMs project la sub-leased to Pon- 

Ray Albaugh of B ig

operator topped the Pennsylvanian 
reef at 9.180 and tested from 9.290- 
9J$S with flowing pressure of 1J75- 
Ijgo and IS minute flowing pres
sure of 4JS0. Recovery was 7J00 
feet of water. Operator then drill
ed to lljn r ia the Ellenburger be
fore plugging May 24.1952. Albaugh 
recovered the lease in 1954 upon Its 
expiration and farmed it out to

Spring, who retained aU righU be- Ponder, retaining an override, plus
low toe Dean 

Martta County had another wild
cat loeation staked this morning, 
which makes the fourth project 
cither toilUng or preparing to drlU. 
In the county. The newest project

all deep rights below tbe Dean.
Monterey No. 1 Vogler is in shale 

at 10.112 feet. It is C SE SE. Tract 
17, Block League 269. Moore CSL 
survey.

Felmont No 1 Wright is in anhy-

3 L  S. Dean, about a half mile 
south of Midway. It will go to 7,700 
feet with rotary tools. Drillslte is 
2,248 from north and 660 frmn west 
Unes. S9-24-5n, TAP survey.

Glosscock

M CcotrsI No. 1 Tom wrbicb willidrite snd gyp at 3.260 fret. It is 
dig to 4,000 feet about 14 miles |C SW SW 3 J Poitevent survey, 
aondmaat of Stanton. I Choya Drilling Company has

PhllUps No. 1 Special. Big Spring; staked tbe No. 1 Stanfield as a 
ffhnaciman) field project, made Spraberry West iDeepi project 
US barrels of new oO after swab-1 about a mile east of Midland. It 

a  hours. This oil is from the | will go to 7.900 feet with rotsry 
formation. , tools. DHIIsite Is 660 from south

Coaden Petroleum Corporation, and west lines. 35-34-ln, TAP sur- 
has' flaked three new locations Inivey.
the ■oward-Glasscock field of How-1 Seaboard Oil Company alM stak- 
arS County. Tliey are No. 5, 6. and I ed a project in this pool. It is No.
T H. R. aay. |----------------------------------------

Ike Hanley Company has start-

Sbell No. 1-A McDowell is ream
ing out the hole at 5.840 feet In 
dolomite. It is C NW SE. 20-34-2s. 
TAP survey.

i Hanley Company No. 4 Francis 
Moeller is a Spraberry Trend area 
location about five miles north
east of Midkiff. It wUl go to 7.900 
feet with rotary tools. Site is 2.540 
from north and 660 from east 
lines, 10-37-5S, TAP survey.

$100 Fines 
Set For Two

H o w o rd

Two $100 fines were roetod out In 
County Court Monday and a $1,000 
bond was set for a tMrd defendant.

Pleading guUty to aggravated as
sault with a motor vehicle was Al
len Palmer. Palmer had been 
charged with the assault on Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Lee Reeves, Fri
day. The twro were hospitalized fol
lowing an accident east of here.

Palmer drew a $100 fine.
Rlto Gomes was assessed the 

same amount after be admitted 
guUt to carrying a knife for tbe 
purpose of offense and defense. The 
city f i l e d  the complaint and 
charged the vloUtion Ust Saturday.

Henderson C r o c k e t t  Jr. was 
charged by the city with driving 
while Intoxicated Monday .  He 
claimed innocence and his bond 
was set at $1,000.

swe nmMUKj umm mimri- ^  ^ . A • M
ed a loeation In the Sprayberry ^O O h O IT ia  SGCIcS A i d
Tread area of Glasscock County. !|
Dawson county has two new proj- dCnOlOStlC U e ilS U S
ecti in toe Spraberry West <D«ep) 
field. One la being d r i l l e d  by 
Ch4gra and the other by Seaboard.

Bord«n
tomthland No. 1 Higginbotham Is 

botterosd at $.048 feet and waiting 
on orders. Operator was completed 
ruming surveys. It is C NE SE. 
Tdl-8n. TAP survey.

Southland Rc^alty No. 1 Dorward 
Is at 770 feet and the formation is 
caviBg in. It is C NW NW NW. 
l-Odn. TAP survey.

MIdwrest No. 2 Scott is at 1.720 , 
foot in redbeds and anhydrite. It : fof 
Is C SW SE, 413-97-HATC survey, i Bd!

MldwFCSt No. 1-A'Bond is in lime 
at 84U feet. It Is C SE NE NW, 
25dl4n. TAP survey.

Tbnoessee No. 1 Thomas Is pre
paring to take a diillstem test at 
7,740 fact It Is C SW NE. 7-S3-3n.
TAP survey.

COAHOMA. <SCi — P a r e n t s  
whose children have been missed in 
the Coahoma school census should 
report to the school either today or 
Wednesday to supply officials with 
all necessary data, Supt. H. L. 
Miller stated this morning.

A number of people were missed 
in the house-to-house check. Miller 
stated.’

T o  P la n  Fo r Show

Dowton
Ponder No. 1 Bodlne has poten- 

tMod for 222 barrels of oil from 
the Dean sand. PertoraUons are be
tween 8.057-71 and 81054145 feet .  
Opurator treated the perforations 
wHh SS.000 gallons of sand oil. The 
gaa afl ratio la 615-1 and tbe choke 
M H-64. It la plugged beck to 8,- 
404 faet. The Daan waa topped at 
•JW feet. The tubing pressure was 
IA9-180 pounds and tbe casing pres
sure was 800 pounds. Drillslte is 
C tB  NW, 4M8-to, TAP survey.

Bay Alhsugh of Big Spring turn- 
ad tha Itaae originally to Stanolind 
on aud G u  Coapaay. and that

LAMESA — Olficers snd direc- 
s of tbe Oswson-Borden <>unior 
ys Livestock Associstlon w i l l  

meet tonight st 7 o’clock st the La- 
mess High School VocstionsI Agri
culture building to Isy plans for ap
proaching annual show, said Way- 
land Cox, president

PhlllJpe No. 1 Special is prepar
ing to lacidiie wHb 1.000 gallona. 
Operator swabbed three hours and 
made two barrels of water with a 
trace of oU. Then swabbed 21 
hours sod made 115 barrels of oU 
with 10 per cent basic sediment. 
This project Is C NW SE. 12-2Mn, 
TAP survey.

Stanolind No. 1 Stevenson is pre
paring to acidias st 9.625 feet. It 
U C SW SE, 1-32-la. TAP survey.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
No. 6 H. R. Clay Is a Howard 
Glasscock field location about three 
miles east of Forsan. It will go to 
1.8S0 feet with rotary toola. Drillslte 
is 330 from south and west lines, 
northwest quarter, 136-29-WANW 
survey.

Cosden also staked the No. 7 
Clay In tbe same area. It ia 1,650 
from north and east lines, 126-29- 
WANW survey.

The No. 5 Clay, In the same area, 
I will be 330 from south and 660 
' from west lines, northwest quar
ter, 126-29-WANW survey.

LeRuth Reed Shows

Sco u t M oo ting  C o llo d
A reorganization meeting fo r  

Boy Scout troop No. 137 has been 
called for 7:30 p.m. today at the 
Center Point School. H a r v e y  
Hooser and his boys from troop 
No. 136 will put on a demonstra
tion for boya and parents.

M a rt in
Chambers No. 1 University Is In 

lime snd shale at 12,020 fast. It is 
C NW NW, 424-Uoiveralty L a n d  
sursey.

Central DrilUng Company No. 1 
Tom is a wildcat location about 
m  miles southeast of Stanton. It 
will go to 4,000 feet with rotary 
tools. Drillslte is 660 from south 
and east lines. 18-35-ls, TAP sur
vey.

M it c h f l l

Chorgt It FiUd Zapata Drilling Company No. 1 
'Barkley U In sand and sbala at

A charge of removing mortgaged 
profwrty from tbe county was fUtd 
In Justice Court Monday afternoon 
against Charles O. Dowling. It Is 
alleged that he removed a 19M 
Ford mortgaged to Elmer Tarbox 
of Big Spring^

5.840 feet. It U C SE NB. 1-13- 
HATC survey.

Storiing
Sun Oil Company No. 1 EUwood 

is in lime at 1,890 feet. It Is C 
NE NE, lO^HATC survty.

Champion Lamb At 
Sterling Show

STERUNO cm r—LeRuth Reed 
13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Reed, had the grandchamploo lamb 
of the Sterling County Livestock 
Miow hers Monday.

The animal, bred by George Me- 
Entire, had topped the fine wool 
claas. She also had beat lamb In 
three of the four fine wool clasaes.

Reserve champkm of the show 
and tbe champion of crossbred 
classes was exhibited by Don Mc
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cbes- 
ley McDonald. Don was a consis
tent winner in both crossbred and 
fine wool classes snd was picked 
as the outsUndlng showman. His 
reserve was bred by W. M. and 
L. R. Reed.

Jerry Payne had the reserve 
champion crossbred lamb and Bill 
Davis the reserve fine wexd lamb. 
The event was staged in tbe new 
show barns here.

Group To Attend 
Abilene Meeting

About 30 members of the Je
hovah’s Witnesses Assembly of Big 
Spring are to attend a tbree-day 
Christian assembly of the group In 
Abilene this weekend.

The assembly will be held in 
the Abilene Municipal Auditorium 
Friday through Sunday. Morning, 
afternoon and evening sessions are 
planned and the program will in
clude BlUc talks, discustkmi and 
demonstrations.

R. E. Collier, special representa
tive of the Watchtower BlMc and 
Tract Soclaty of Brooklyn,  N.Y„ 
la to be ono of the speakers. CoL 
Uer srill lecture on “Overcoming 
the Fears of This Oontration”  at 
3 p.m. Sunday. The public is In
vited to all of tbe session. There 
will be no admission chargs.

VOTING COST 
RU N N IN G  H IG H

Votes cost mors than poll tax 
raealpta In tha county tax re
allocation election Jan. 21. The 
expense of tbe election amount
ed to more than 82 for every 
vote cast.

The cost of tha election was 
about 1670, Including pay for
election ofticlala, expense of 

)ailoprinting ballots snd other other 
supplies. There were 329 bsUots 
snd other supplies. Thera were 
329 ballots marked.

Three members of tbe special 
canvassing board drew $26 for 
counting one absentee vote.

Dynamite Caps
COAHOMA. (SC) — Burglars, be

lieved to be ares youngsters, stols 
a hundred dynamite caps l a s t  
night from tbe OUvln-TeFrill Com
pany construction shack on U. S. 
iO east of here.

Constable Odell Buchanan warn- 
ad that the explosives are extreme
ly dangerous In the hands of per
sons not skilled in their use. Ha 
urged that boys who stole the caps 
to turn them in to authorities be
fore someone is Injured.

Buchanan said the two boxes of 
caps were taken from tha high
way construction buUdlng about 
eight miles east of Coahoma, A 
Hl^way Department structure also 
was entered, but nothing was re
ported missing.

E. G. Britton 
Dies, Rites Set

Bari Graddy Britton. 36, died in 
a hospital here Monday at 6:05 
p.m. after a long illneas. His borne 
was at 800 Runnels. ,

Sendees were set for 3 p.m. Wed
nesday st toe Nslley-Plckle Chapel 
with Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was to bs in the 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Britton was a native of 
Georgia, having been born Aug. 
34, 1898. He came to Big Spring 
from Midland In 1947.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Net
tie Britton. Big Spring; two sons, 
Kenneth Brittoo, Midland, and Bill 
Britton, Big Spring; two daughtcra, 
Mrs. Doris Roby snd Mrs. Helen 
Murphy, Big Sp^g.

He also leaves his mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Britton, Knott; two brothers. 
Bill Britton and Coy Britton, Carls
bad, N. M.; flvs sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
Mryant snd Mrs. Claud Willis, Abi
lene, Mrs. Paul TerrelL Sweetwa
ter, Mrs. Clint McC«dlum, Knott, 
snd Mrs. Bob Land. Hobbs, N.M.; 
snd nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be J. E*. 
Murphy. Billy Joe Murphy, K. L. 
aick. J. T. Williams. Uoyd CUck, 
and W. F. SchulU.

2 Hil-And'Run 
Wrecks Listed

There were three accidents re
ported In tbe city Monday and ssriy 
this morning. Two of them in- 
volvsd ’ ’hit-and-run”  drivers.

Mary Helen Jordan, Big Spring, 
and MoUla Flatt Harlan, 1110 Main, 
were in coUision on Main near the 
courthouse. Blrs. J. W. Rackley, 
1101 N. Gregg, reported her car 
was backed Into on the Safeway 
parking loL The other car IrfL 
she said. Henry Moore, 1410 W. 
2nd, reported an accident in the 
1600 block of West Fourth and the 
other ear did not stop, be said.

'Redbirds' Cause 
Arrest Of Man

Police arrested a man about 11 
p.m. Monday wbo had barbiturates 
ia him poaaession. He had flva ” red- 
bfrds” In a bottle and two of the 
capaulet in his pocket.

Investigation through Waco re
vealed that the man had received 
the barbiturate by legal preacrip- 
tiou. The man’s wife Is coming here 
to get him, police saM. and she 
plant to have him confined to a 
hospital.

M A R K ETS
WALL sra x rr

H tW  TOKX — Th« itork markal 
navrd np todtr H lU ttcoad *Ualslit aS-
TSBC*.

Prtca* •Urted wlUi iitrrov  rltansti with 
mm)»t traetloo* oa Um ptw ltd*.

AmarlcsB Trlcphoo* vs « up H. Chrjtlar 
nnehanstd, Imarnatlceal Ttlapbon* np 
Haw Tart Canlral o« V«̂  nCA np ^ DX 
ttaal up V< and WaaUasoouaa up W.

COTTON
nxw  YONK (AP»—CaUaa vaa IS ta SS^■iW avnaa i roe-r— ^  ww ww

aanU a bala hlab-r at noao todar. March 
M.11. Map M B. Jnlp JIXS.

UVCSTOCK
PONT WORTH (AP» — Cattla l.SOS: 

ataadp: saad and chalca tlaari If.dS'll.SO; 
cammaa and aiadlnm IS.SS-U.M; fat eovt 
Il.tS-ll.SS: ta«4 ta eltelea aalaaa ISJO- 
IS.M; eawmoo and madlmn ll.S-Il.dS; 
aead to chalet stock atcar calTta ISOP- 
SSS; ataar ptarUnts n.SS down: ca«s

S.SS-It.M. Hats SSS; staadp: abataa M.SP4S 
Shetp l.SM; nistor;tosiTVp •••■â es s ssaros waswaww

Hock l«nbB 
t

TH E W EATH ER
NORTH CEHTRAL TEXAS — PartiT 

tioudp and ceoUnuad ratliar aald thnnsk
Wadaaadap. Lowaat tonlsht SS-M.

WEST rieXAS — ParUT ckindp ta clandp 
Ihraush Wadnasdap. A itUla ntarmtr ttiU 
aftaraoon. Gaidar In Paahandia Wadnasdap 
viUi some tnav llkclp. Lawaal tonlfhl to 
IS m Paahandia and South Plalat.

Word Puzzles 
Attract Wider 
Popularity

Not since tbe 1920’s. when cross
word puzzles first attained wide 
natiocal popularity, have Ameri
cans shown such an interest In 
the word puzzles as they do to
day. In fact, the number of peo|de 
doing crossword puzzles today Is 
at an all time high.

Experts on the subject offer 
varitws roasons for tUa upaurga in 
poiNilarlty. First, toey say, I fmay 
reflect tbe larger, second genera- 
tiou of people who are discovering 
the fun of crossword puzzles. But. 
more than this, we as a nation 
hava a great deal of “waiting 
time”  on our hands, little periods 
during tha day when wa are wait
ing to sea a doctw or business 
contact, riding the bus to work, or 
killing s few minutes whUe our 
automatic appliances do their jobs.

The typical crossword puzzle of 
today grew out of s type of word 
puzzle conceived by Arthur Winn, 
an editor of tbe old New York 
World Sunday Magazine, to fill an 
empty space in bis newspaper.

Since that time, abcHtly before 
World War I, crosaword pussies 
of many different varieties have 
been manufactured by loyal fans 
of tbe hobby. Subject matter has 
ranged from topics of gsnsral In
terest to religious matters and even 
Latin and Greek grammar. Oc- 
casiomal pussies have been con
structed from numbers or symbols 
Instead of letters.

This week, readers will bs in
troduced to a unique croesword 
puzzle called *The Trickster.”  
This new "Trickster”  pusria will 
be featured in an advertisement 
for Proctor A Gamble’s Joy liquid 
dishwasher. It will appear only 
once. In the big food Isbim of Tbe 
Herald Thursday and tha winner 
will be awarded $32,000 in cash.

Rites Set Today 
For A. H. Bugg

Final litas were to be said st 
2 p.m. today for A. H. Bugg, 72, 
long time rancher and buslneta- 
8nan In Big Spring. Mr. Bugg died 
In his sleep of heart attack Satur
day night.

Services were to be held at the 
Trinity Baptist Church with the 
Rev. L. J. Power, pastor, officiat
ing, snd burial was to te In the 
Trinity Memorial Park with Nslley- 
Plckle Funeral Homs in charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Bugg came here In 1$19 but 
had ranched In Sterling and Reeves 
counties prior to that. Ha also es
tablished the Bugg Packing Com
pany here.

Surviving are bis wife; two sons. 
F. W. Bugg. Big Spring, and Henry 
Bugg.  Tucumcari, N. M.; six 
danghtera, Mrs. H. D. McKlianey, 
Mrs. W. B. Mortou, Mrs. D. H. 
Thomas, all of Tucumcari, Mrs. 
F. C. McDougal. Big Spring, Mrs. 
O. L. Green. Corpus Ciiristi, Mrs. 
H. L. Williams, Amarillo.

PsUbesren were to be Homer 
McKinley. K. H. McGlbbon. Jack 
Irons, M. L. Hayworth, R. V. Mld- 
dlctou, Eck McClure. A. W. Med- 
lin, and Dr. O. E. Wolfe.

Narcotics Trial 
Underway Today

Trial of Alberto Martinez on nar
cotics charges started la 118th Dis
trict Court this morning.

First witness was Police Chief 
C. L. Rogers who tasUfled concern
ing events leading up to tbe arrest 
of Martinez at tbe time be ia 
charged with possessing marijusns.

Martinez this morning filed an 
application for a suspended sen
tence In event of conviction.

Jury chose for the case this morn
ing includes A. C. Hale, A. J, Smith, 
Walter Barbee, Herman W. Cook, 
A. O. Jonas, Alfred G. Martel, 
Charlie Boyd, G. L. Brooks. A. J. 
Brown, Tommy Gage, I. H. David
son and A. Z. Gay.

Debate Pact Raises 
Hopes For Gas Bill
WASHINGTON UR—An agree

ment to limit debate bai assured 
a Senate vote early next week on 
a bill to exempt natural gas pro
ducers from direct federal regiila- 
tion.

Forces for and against tbe meas
ure accepted tbe debate limitation 
without dissent late yesterday. De
bate, now In Its third week, will be 
limited Monday to an hour on each 
amendment, with ifo to three hours 
o( (UtcusslOD to precede a vote on 
final passage.

The House approved 209-203 Ust 
year a measure almost identical 
to the Senate bill.

Sen. Hennings (D-Mo), opposing 
tbe measure, called on Oingress to 
‘ investigate the country’s giant oil 
companies to see whether the anti
trust UwB and tbe Corrupt Prac
tices Act (federal election laws) 
are adequate to protect tbe people 
against a powerful price fixing 
monopoly w o r k i n g  In politics 
through both major parties.”

He assailed the bill as designed

"to protect monopoly pricing of ofl 
as well as gas, and-to prevent pub
lic disclosure of the use of great 
concentrated wealth to influence 
the nation’s political decialona.”  

Hennings said that “ while the 
Natural Gas Bill has the support 
of a small part of the DemocraUe 
party leadership in both House and 
Senate, it is opposed by tbe great 
majority of the Democratic party 
throughout the country and I9  
moat of the party’s representatlvea 
in both houses.”

Backers include Speaker Ray
burn and Senate Democratic Load
er Lyndon Johnson, both of Texas, 

Hennings called natural gaa 
“ merely a by-product for tha pU 
companies wUch primarily ara In
terested in the sale of ofl.”

“ The giant oil companlas,”  ho 
said, “ already are able to pay 
large dividends, and sUnd In no 
need of public relief or public aid 
or legislative assistance of any 
kind whatsoever.”

Youth Committed To Stote 
School After Burglaries

The sentence for breaking into 
over a dozen houses here within 
the past montb for s 11-yesr-old 
juvenUs Monday was committment 
to the State Reform School st 
Gstesvllle.

The youngster admitted break
ing Into the houtea — most of them 
on East Highway 80 — and In 
Juvenile Court Monday he waa sen
tenced to the GatcsvUla School.

His brother, 14, admitted going 
Into only one ot tha houses and waa 
committed but waa released to hit 
mother. He and his mother plan to 
move back to Waco.

The younger boy had been stu- 
pected of breaking into between 12 
and 15 houses In Waco, and as a

result, tbe mother and the two boys 
moved to Big Spring. Only shortly 
after they arrived here tha seriaa 
of burglaries started.

When tbe juvenile autboritiaa la 
Waco were queried as to Wllllama* 
record, they reported the burglariea 
there and recommended the ra- 
form school. Tbe ll-year-old alio 
admitted two burglariea in Snyder 
within the past mooth.

Juvenile officer A. E. Long said 
the boy would be taken to Gates- 
vlllc Wednesday.

NFFE Unit Sets 
Officer Installation

Leeds Shoe Store 
Has New Manager

O. R. Bass, formerly of Midland, 
haa been promoted to managership 
of the Leeds Shoe Store here, 8. A. 
Osman. Leeds’ southwest regional 
supervisor, announced today.

Bass succeeds Ben Amparan, 
who has managed tbe store here 
since its opening in September. 
1954. Amparan has been promoted 
to a post In the Southwestern di
vision headquarters in Phoenix, 
Ariz.

The new manager served as as
sistant to the manager of the Leeds 
■tore in Midland for the past two 
years. He, his wife and son are 
moving to Big Spring.

Boys Lectured On 
Removal Of 'Junk'
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What appeared to be ‘junk’ turn
ed out not be Monday, and as a 
result, two juveniles were given a 
stiff lecture by the juvenile officer.

The two boys were proceeding to 
haul off somt jonk from behind the 
Walker Implement Co. building 
when they werq discovered. They 
said they were of tbe opinion tho 
scraps they wert getting were no 
good.

They were taken by the police to 
A. E. Long, juvenile officer, wbo 
gave them s strong Iscturt and re- 
leasod thsm.

Installatioo of officers for t h e 
coming year will be Uie prime item 
on the program for the regular 
meeting of the National Federation 
of Federal Employes Local 1185 
Thursday night

Tbe program will be staged in 
the Colonial Room of the Howard 
House at 7:90 p.m. and approxi
mately 40 are expected.

Tolford Durham, of tbe VA local 
of NFFE, will Install the officers 
for the coining year. Jack Roberts 
Is outgoing prexy, and be will be 
replaced bjr Foster Shirley.

Other officers to be installed arc 
Jack Horn, vice president; Mrs. 
Ethel Knappe, treasurer. Mrs. Lois 
Hill, recording secretary; Charles 
Arnold, guanlian, and Joe Turner, 
guide.

Sex Crime Suspect 
Believed To Have 
Fled To Mexico

MINEOLA N. Y. or -  Police 
said today their search for Ivan 
Jerome, wealthy Inventor wanted 
for a acx crime trial, indicates 
that he may have fled to Mexico.

They aald they learned that 
Jeroms had bought a house In 
Acapulco, Mexico, four years ago 
under tbe alias of Peter Newman. 
They added they have asked Mexi
can authorities to watch for him.

Tbe search for Jerome, 62. be
gan yesterday when be failed to 
turn up for trial here on a 60- 
count Indictment charging Long 
Island sex orgies with teen-age 
girls.

The fugitive forfeited bond of 
8100,000 and hia attorney, James 
D. C. Murray, said he was 
“ amazed" by Jarome’t failure to 
•PPear.

Jorome waa indicted oo the sex 
charges after authorities said fire
men discovered Indecent films 
while putting out a fire In the 
Massapequa apartment building 
last June.

The firm which put up Jerome’s 
bond said it was covered by titles 
to $300,000 worth of Nassau Coun
ty property.

Menu: Atomic 
Steak With 
Nuclear Salad

D U G A W A Y  P R O V I N G  
GROUNDS. UUh UT-You sH down 
to dinner and your wife says: **Tn- 
night, dear, we’re having atomte 
steak with nuclear aalnd.”

It won’t happen toalghL or a 
year from tonight but Arnay 
and civilian aclentiata worklag with 
aa atomic “ cooking spot”  here 
say that fooda preaerv^ by no- 
clear energy may be ready for 
you in 10 or 15 jrears.

When the time cornea, you may 
find that some familiar f o o d a  
taste a little different. But tbe sci
entists say that will be a minor 
problem — like learning to like 
spinach

Tlie reaearch la part of a natio* 
al five-year program. Tbe goal Is 
to learn bow to use waste prod
ucts from atomic energy pUntt 
to preserve perishable foods so 
they ran be kept on shelvos or 
held on sidings at crowded mar
ket places without spoiling.

The project la in Its secoad year, 
and the atomic “pot" fixes fossto 
ness into foods so permanently 
that some of them are still good 
to eat after a year or mors.

Newsmen saw the Dugaway proj
ect yesterday. It waa the first 
time details of the food preserve- 
tioo studies at this remote Array 
post had been dlscloaed.

The acientists call the procean 
“ atomic Irradiation.” What it does 
is kill tbe bacteria that cause 
decay.

Dr. C. J. Christensen, Uahrer  ̂
slty of Utah scientist wbo coordln- 
ates the research, said ooe prob
lem is to find out wheUier the ir
radiation process destroys food 
value along «ith bacteria.

Another, be said, ia irradiating 
food without changing its tnsto. 
color or odor so much nobody 
would want to eat it

“ But.”  he said, “ from where we 
stand now, it looks very hopeful 
that Inside 10 to IS years atorale 
Irradiation will be in commer
cial use for food preservation.

“ There will be tome fooda we 
won't want to use; others wfll 
work beautifully.”

He said'It hat been proved the 
humana are not in any danger 
from tbe processed foods.

JayCee Contributions Told 
At Club's Bosses Banquet

The greatest contribution Jay- 
cecs are making are Intangible but 
real—the contribution of young 
men trained in civic leadership— 
Ed Stumpf, Houston, state Jaycee 
president, declared here Monday 
evening.

Stumpf was the speaker at Uie 
Jaycees’ Botsea Banquet held at 
the Settles Hotel. List of accom- 
pllshmenta of the Jaycees nation
ally and on a state level was con- 
sidersble, he t o l d  his audience. 
Last year the organization furnish
ed medical teams to South Viet 
Nam as a good will gesture to com
bat communism: raised $250,000 
or more than all other organiza
tions combined, for the Olymple 
teams; sponsored a Voice of De
mocracy program to better ac
quaint people with fundamental 
rights and obligations; became in
terested In helping mental hos
pital patienta.

Bill Cox, charter member of the 
local Jaycee chapter and regarded 
aa the "grand old man of the young 
men,”  was recognized as the Jsy- 
cee of tbe Year. Ha waa presented 
with a handsome pen desk set Col. 
CHiarlcs M. Young, Webb AFB com
mander, was recognized for en
couraging young men at Webb to 
pertfclpate In community affairs, 
and John Taylor, prealdent gave

.him the “ exhausted rooster”  eer 
' Ufleate. Members gave Stumpf a 
leather travel case.

Taylor listed a host of actlvlttea 
by the Jaycees last year, including 
the poll tax campaign. March of 
Dimea participation, sponsorship of 
the Harlem Globe Trottera, pre 
sentation of the aerviee awaM to 
George Oldham, sponsorship of the 
4-H and FFA livestock show with 
sale of $15,618; sponsorship of “op
eration topfllte” to promote still 
closer relations between Webb AFB 
and the community, sponsorshlg 
of a dreus, of the teen-age road-«-e 
with local winners also winning 
regionally, the South Viet Naaa 
clothing collectloo. sponsorship oC 
a Soap Box Derby entry, operatioa 
of rodeo concesslona, $100 spegl, 
on out-of-town rodeo advertiriiilk 
promotion of Safe-Driving Day, 
sponsorship of the pig show wMi
sales of 82JOO, reception for Hugl

P T 6 i*  ,McKenna, national Jaycee .
dent, and attendance at four rto 
gional and state meeta aa weQ at
giving C%rlatmaa baikeia.

Stumpf was Introduced by Good
win Simpson, Colorado City, dls- 
trtet vice president. Invocation ard 
benediction were given by Dr, P. 
D. O’Brien, First Baptist paiinr. 
Oliver Cofer served as master ol 
ecrcmonles.
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. Dies In Sleep
Henry L. Mencken, famous man 
of letters, died in his sleep In 
Baltimore. This picture was made 
for his 78th birthday. Sept IX.

Scattered Rain 
Seen Fot Texas

Sr Th« AmssMsS Prats
Saow flurries In the Panhandle 

and scattered rain over ether sec- 
tioas of Texas was fbreeast for 
Wednesday.

ContlBued cold and partly cloudy 
weather was predicted lor Tues
day.

Ratal splattered a aumbm^ of 
potats Ifooday but the amount was 
■egUglble. 9mi Worth had a light 
sleet that melted as It felL

Early morn l a g  tamperatmes 
rsagad from XI at Dalhart and 
Lubbock Id U  at Brownsville. 
Skies were dear la parts of West 
Texas, cloudy la South Central and 
East Texas, sad partly doudy 
elsewhere.

Luflda and College Statlea re
ported a light rain before dawa.

Abflsae had B  degrees. kUdlaad 
ft. Saa Angelo B, Fort Worth B, 
Dallas n . Waeo XL Saa Aatealo 
41 and Houston 4T at dawn.

i ssou ri Pacific's 22-Yea r70ld 
R^eivership May End Soon
ST. LOIRS un—Tbs kagest ma

jor railroad bankruptcy born of tbs 
'  ipcessloD — the Iflssourl Padflcra 
Arsarphl receivership ■'may end 
edthla two aaoalhs.

**lt*s aatlcipatsd t h a t  unless 
me monkey wrench Is thrown 

Into the proceedings, the reedver- 
shlp may end wlthta M days,” said 

BsaaU bearmoBt. attorney for the 
lUsioarl Paelfle trustee.

His eoBunsat came after the 8u* 
nreme Cwirt refuaed yesterday to 
grant a beartag to~tm objectmra 
to tha “ agreed system” plan of 
reorgaalsstlon.

The Terslvershlp would and with 
the effeettvo date of a eonsuma- 
tloa order to be issued by Federal 
Judge Oeerge Moore of St. Loals.

Aaotbor appod la paadlag la 
Fadord Court aad Moore’a flaal 
order eoacelvably eould be dd^red 
tt the ohjectora agala seek a 
Suprema Court haartam.

Appeals involrs technical ohjee- 
tloaa to a faatura of tko reorgaslsa- 
Uea plan under whldi B  subsidiary 
eorperottous msUng up the Mls- 
aoorl FadfU System would be dia- 
solved aad tbalr propeitiea traas- 

rred to dm paraat organlsatloa. 
This would makt Missouri Pa- 

clfle one of tbo natkm’s 10 biggest 
rallroeds.

Tbe plan was approvad in U64 
by the lateretate Commerce Oom- 

ladoa and ■ubsequeatly by 
Moors. Tha' Fedard Court of Ap 
paals here affirmed Mocre'a ruling 
Sept. 11, aad the objectors sought 
a Stqpreme Court htaring.

Tbs pending apped by tha aaaw 
objectors is on Ifoert’s order oen- 
fbintaig the plan diar It waa ap 
proved by U of U rlaiiee of so* 
curlty holders last sprhu by over- 
whelmkig nujorltlee. Two other 
dames, approved It kr dmple ma* 
Jorltloa hart didn’t give It a two* 
ddrda aujortty.

Hm ohjaetors Indnde hddari of 
4J per cent ef the stock of the 
aubsldlary New Orlaaaa. Texas fr 
Mexlce Ballway aad koktere of aae- 
oad Mlseourl Padfle 8k  per cent 
■eenred serial boada.

Dearmout aeaght today to have 
the Federal Court ef Appals hoar 
tbdr appeal of Moort's conflrma- 
ttam order oarly next numth. t 

If this apped le rejected, Moore 
to then expected to lasns dm flaal 
order. The objectors sdU could 
•oek a SupieuM Court hoartag. 

Tha Mopae ayatam now coaatota

b i ^

Benson Worns Meat Peckers 
To Tighten Up Your Costs'

CHICAGO IB—Secretary of Ap  
licultare Benson told meat paeh* 
ere today “ to dghtan up your 
coota** because, he said, tha famv 

la hoartag more than tha f a l l  
: of piico decline.’’ 
said too the DepaktAeut of 

AgrlculUue to etepptaig up Its poch- 
buylng program tai an aftort to 
bolster hog pricoo, end will do 
everything possible to help develop 
new markets abroad.

“ However,’* he said la a speech 
prepared for the Nadonal Swino 
Indwtry Committee, “ we do net 
Intend to contribute to the prob- 
lemo of Uvesteck flumcra by ap 
provhig any program for the gev- 
omawat to purehaao aad otore 
vast qnaatldeo ef meat products 
lor which it has no visible outlet 

*We fed that this would do b r ^  
arable Injury to the ladnatry.”

He told packer repteaoatadvee 
on the Industry committee, which 
also Includes producer spokesmen, 
thst he hss b m  “ extremdy eon* 
cemod’* bocanoo marketing mai  ̂
gtau have been rising while farm

Saytog ha rsilfiss that wage 
seales and freight ratoe have ad
vanced. be said Ihooe higher coets 
have been offset In part by tai- 
ereeoed volume “ aad d l the farm
er has gotten . . . has baan low 
pftoas aad dtarpfr redueod la-

’*1 waat to apeak very bhmSy 
wlUi you,** ke said. “ It B saaeatlal 
that markettaig marglaa be kept to 
Uaa'ao they do net exceed red 
coets and that farmers be paid as 
much as poealbto for Bofr prod- 
acta . . .

**1 urge yea la todaetry to tlghl* 
oa ap your costs. Keep year prof
its aad marglaa to Uae wtlh toe 
hlstorle pettem of a large veiuma, 
•maO-margla Industry. . . . IBs 
livestock farmer to bearing mere 
than tha fuD brunt of price decUae 
at a ttana srhon his coeta are 
going up. . . .

“ 1 state emphatically tost I will 
Dot stand Idly by duriag such times 
wtthout defendlag tha tarmac with 
every mesas at p y  disposal.**

of the msaoiirl Padfle, toe Inter* 
nattonal ^ a t  Nbrtoara Railway 
group ano tha OaH Coast Lines, of which too Now Orleans Lins to 
the largeet

Tlw publle ewas about 5.1 per 
cent of tbo stock of the Now Or* 
loans Ltoa, the only one not wholly 

mod by Mopae or fla raMdl- 
arlea. ‘

Dearmoot saM Avery Rrundgfe, 
ualdeat of the Olympto'Oaa.M 
ammittoe, bolda the biggest block 

of this publldpo^raad New Ofteans 
stock. Missouri Padfle owns M.X 
pm- cant of the stock. <>

Tbe reorgaaliattaui plan givaa 
raeognlUon to tha musant eeounon 
stock, about half of which la owned

by Robert Young’s Alleghany Corp. 
Young won eoatrd of the New York 
Centrd In 1164.

The appeal aetod oa by the high 
court said tha plan would complete 
a mtrger of the N., T. A M. with 
Mopae without being submitted to 
a vote of -too Now Orleans stock* 
holders.

A  second appeal was tiled by 
Indcpandent directors of Mopae 
and by a Mopae secured aerial 

istbondboldara. oemmlttce. The sac- 
ond antoal empBaalied the canten- 
tlon that plaiu for roorganlutloo 
should be voluatarily tailtlatod and 
worked out by too earrtera to be 
merged.

Injured Duo Saved 
From Plane Wreck
NOME. Alaska m—Th» tajurad 

eommaadm ef the Alaska Natkaul 
Guard and a disabled companion 
were removed from tbe shattered 
rematau of their plane yesterday 
in a daring rescue by three pilots 
and a druggist

Brig. Oen. John B. Noyaa waa 
tuportod In eiitleal condition with 
numerous hijurlaa aad extrema 
exposure.

MaJ. Robert Kolb, pUot of the 
Guard plana, was hospitalised 
wUh miaor injuries. He too was 
fraaen from thiuo days spout bud* 
died la the wrecksge with Noyes, 
who could aot be moved until aid 
cams.

Noyos* twlstad body rtmalaad tai 
tha mama position It took Friday 
when toa ^ans in which ke and 
Ktdb were riding with two other 
men crashed Into the top of a high 
mountain aad slid 800 fact down 
Its icy slepos.

TBo crash aeaaa wss B  milas 
aorthaaat of tola bleak nertkam 
outpost across tha forbidding Ber
ing Strait from Soviet SIberto.

The two men riding with Noyes 
sad Kolb. Sgt Richard August ef 
Noma, too moehaale. aad MaJ. 
Francis Slegwart eommandm ef 
the Alaska Nattonal Guard’s 1st 
Scout Battaltoa hero, started toa 
long walk from too eraah scene 
to Noma Buaday. two days after 
toa ideas crasbad.

Tbi^ wort spotted from too air 
and intercepted oa the ground 
shortly after a Civil Air PatrM 
^aas pflotad by PbllUp Lancaster 
ef Nome located Noyaa’ downed 
craft

Stogwart was mdnjnrod. August 
was aufferlag axtromo sxpoanro. 

Lsueaster and hto f l y ^  com- 
Martin Olsoo landed their 

craft at tha lop of the plateau*

Ilka monntatai aad wore aoon 
,olned by BUI Mum, another bush 
pilot, and Noma druggist Boyd 
Hsrwood, tai anotbar idane.

Two paramadlea summoned by 
radio administered first sId to 
Noyes and Kolb.

Than, with a allp moaning a 
tumble of yarda, tha throe hush 
pUots and Harwood startod a tor
tuous Journey to the summit of 
tha mountain with tbe Injured men 
on stretchers.

From tbe top of the mountain 
too two lajutod man were flown to 
Nome.

penloolight cr

Attorney Claims 
Tokyo Rose Citizen, 
Can't Be Deported

SAN FRANCISCO IB-Tbe at* 
tomey who datondad Tokyo Rooe 
In her 1810 troaaoa trial coataade 
that even tf tha govornmaat takas 
away her cHlsaaohlp, k could aot 
deport her.

Wayoo CoUm pointed out yoo- 
terday that Mrs. Iva D*Aquino, her 
real name, was bom In United 
States. Even if tiba toaaa dtlsan- 
shlp. ho oaM, she would etfil ho a 
“ rosldont aatlvo of tbe United 
SUtes—a statelcsa person—but net 
subject to remoTSl bocauso she 
would not be an alien.”
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More Want Ad Users * . . 
More Results!

YeSr niere peeple ffum ever before used Herald Want 
'Ads bi IM i • • • end quick results wers mere evident 
then ever, feel Thef's because Herald Went Ads make 
up the top market place ef Big Spring.

For Wont Ads That Pay Off, 
Dial 4-4331

AnoHitr Suit From 
Plonc Croth Filod

ALBUQUERQUE <B ... Another 
damage suit resultiag from the 
February 1S55 TWA plana eraah la 
tha Sandla Sfouatalas aaar kora 
baa boea fUad la Albuquerqua. An 
attorney for tbo oatate of Robert 
B. Reilly of DaUaa sued the at* 
tMDoy for tha aetata of tbo idiot 
of tho piano, Ivaa R. Spoog. for 
8X02,000. Slxtooa pgif oai were 
UDed In tbe crato.

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jon. 31;. 1956

Mollet Turns Bock On Reds ‘ 
In Catholic Support Attempt

PARIS UB-.SocUUst Guy MoSet 
appeared turning his back on the 
Comnumisto today In hopes of win- 
Bing Catholic support for his bid 
to btcomo Franco’s first SoclsUsI 
premitr since 1947.

He prepared to go before the 
National-'Aiaembly with a com* 
pact Cablaet^iist of 13 mialatars

and a policy otatemeBt toiuabad 
out over the weekend with Pierre 
Mendes-Fraace aad other partaerr 
In his Republican Front 

Tha comidaxlon of tho CaMaot 
and tha raportod Mallet ptatfonn 
appeared dooigaod to woe support 
of tho MRP (Popular RispoUlean 
Movtinonp : aS a substitute tor 
Communist baokta^.'

ifovliM Coupl* Sl<nrt ' 
'PotMtsdd' DouglifBP

•BOOL BtoJUlee today safd k 
iS i ee r sId Mou rn and Me wifo 
had confaaeed Shay atraagled their 
Swaardd deMhtor **baraaaa the 
Devirs eptrttdwined wflhla her.”  
Poflee aaid the eooirie were kaswa 

Chriaflaae wtth 10 yearu 
I  cbnreb attendeaee.”  

have heea charged wtfli 
murder.

HERALD w a n t  AOS 
GET RESULTS I

1956 IS A GENERAL EUCTIO N  YEAR

Be Sure You Can
TODAY, LAST DAY TO GET YOUR POLL TAX

*: -VI

TAX O PPICI OPEN UNTIL JMIDNIOHT

Spontored At A Public Service By Big Spring Joyceet

Washday
W f e a t h e r V I ^

Every day’s a perfect 
DRYING DAY with an

Electric DRVER

N ow ...at Uat...you 

can be freed from waibday 

weather worries. Once you have your electric clothei dryer, 

you can diy your wash on achedule without concern about 

rain...duft...howlingwind8oraoold norther. There’s no 

need to w ait... Juit the tom of a dial and aunEhlne-clean 

electric heat will dry your dothea.V.no fuat...no bother 

...n o  clotheeline worrlet. Select an electric dryer aoon... 

diy your dothea the modem, carefree w ay...indoori... 

with an alactrie dryan

tee  your /erorife eppUanee 
tfeefsr eoon for e woHt-mrihi 
Eloetrh D r y r  thmi will 
kelp yoa,„U VS BETTER 
ELECTRlCALLYt

T E X A S  I I E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A W T
. .   PWtM 4.eigBR. L . B IA L K , Maaeiw

r
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Life's Darkest Moment
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Pointing For Tournam ent'
Tha Coahoma ■ulldogt (picturad abeva) ara antarad In tha HarmlalghlTournamant, which takas placa 
this waakand. Laft to right thay ara •ill TIndol, Hugh Covart Mark RMvat, Joa Hill, Eugana Lawit, 
Royca Hull, Warran Oana Hair, Rickay Rhinnay and Mac Robinson. Coach Dub Vahrans is in front

Dons, Dayton Still
Cage Poll

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
Tha Associatad Prass

The San Franciaco Dons, who remained undefeated through last Saturday's battle ct the Deep Freeze 
against California and aet a new record for coUega basketball winning streaks,‘seem to be lust as thoroughly 
Installed at the top of the basketball rankings.

After winning their 40th straight game — and their 14th thla season — by tha unusual acora of n-ZL tha 
Dons scored 1JS7 points la tha Associated Preu poll of sports writers and broadcasters to tighten their 
hold on the No. 1 ranking.

San Francisco received M flrsUplace votes out of 148 baUoU and M for second place. Fewer than a 
dozen unbelievers dared put tha Dons lower than fourth. Points were scored on the usual basis of 10 for first, 
9 for second, etc.

f  Dayton'a Flyers, who suffered 
their first defeat after winning 14 
stralghL held onto second place 
ahead of upsurging VandarbilL 

While Dayton was losing to 
Louisville, iid4 in ovartlma. Van
derbilt's Commodores turned la a 
decisive 81-71 decision over Ken
tucky and St. Louis University 
beat Claclanati by an Impressive 
104-88 score.

As a result of these three games, 
Vanderbilt leaped from seventh 
place to third la tha ranklags, 
Louisville vaulted from ninth to 
fifth and Kentucky dropped from 
third to eighth.

Although running their winning 
streak to IS for the season, un
beaten Temple pushed down one 
placa to seventh, Just behind Big 
Tan leader Illinois, which also lost 
ground.

North CaroUna State, fourth; 
North CaroUna, ninth; and Duke, 
tenth, complete tte top 10.

The leaders, with first-place 
votes In parentheses:

1. San Francisco (90) ....... 1457
8. Dayton (1) ................... 898a. Vanderbilt <U) ............. 822
4. N. C. SUto (4) ............793
5. LoulsvtUa (10) ...............728
8. Illinois (t) .................... 595
7. Temple (2) ................... 581
8. Kentucky .................... 403

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
FRANK LANE, general manager of the St. LouU Cardinals 

"All sports have one thing in common. And that Is tha evolution 
of tha athlete. It follows a sat pattern. Tan years out of collaga, 
tha man who was a third stringer evolves, in his own thinking, into 
a regular. Twenty years, and ha bacontas an outstanding star. Thirty
years, and ha's an All-America.”

• • • •
* JOHNNY LAYTON, the late three-cushion and pocket blllUrds
ahampion'

"Taka all the shots of all tha thousands of players in this arorld 
and put 'em together and you'd still be thy a billion or two combi
nations. Nobody aver will know them all. It’s a game of mathemati
cal Kience that you never master.”

• • e •

DAN FERRIS of tha NAAU:
” 1 don't see how tha United States Olympic team can miss 

winning at least tan track and field events. Several of our boys hold 
svorld records in their specialties and If tha Russians or anybody 
else beats them, sm’II be surprised. I cant tea anybody taking Bob 
Richards In tha pole vault Bud Held in tha javelin or Fortune Oor- 
dien In the discus. As far Parry O'Brien, sehat shot putter has
come close to his searld racord?”• • • •

HARRY MENDEL, boxing publicity aaan:
Tony Oalento was tha nsaanast and dirtiest fighter svho aver 

lived. Thera was no clooe second. Oalento would butt a man for tha 
shear fun of R.”

• • • •
HAROLD DAVIS. HCJC cage mentor, following bis return from 

New Mexico on a acoutlng mission.
"I saw only two boys who might help us and one of theta ap

parently can go anywhere ha chooses. Hit folks ara wall off.”
• • • •

CHUCK TAYLOR, ‘ambassador to U.S. basketball' of a sporting 
goods firm:

"The San Francisco Dons could beat several of tha pro teams 
in tha National Baskatball Association. Last year, I told every one 
that USF was the best basketball team I’d aver seen. This one is 
even batter. It’s tha first club In history with a perfect all-around 
game — offense, dafanta, shooting, etc.”

• • • •
RALPH KINER, former big league outfielder:

”My biggest disappointment was In never playing In a World 
Series. That’s tha big goal of every player. W)>an you finally fade 
out without having oxparlancad tha thrill. It leaves you with a sort 
of empty feeling.” • • • •

CARL HUBBELL. one-time meal ticket of the New York Giants: 
"For five years. Dizzy Dean was tha greatest pitcher I aver saw.”

• *  • *

GABE PAUL, general manager of tha Cincinnati Radlegs;
"Wlwn radio came along, they said tha phonograph was dead. 

Thera ara more phonographs now than at any time In history. Whan 
television came along, tlwy said radio was dead. Thera ara more 
radio sets now than aver before. DlKouragamant is the enemy of 
tha football player. It is t)«a enemy of tha baseball player. It is tha 
enemy of tha man in business. If you give in to failure, you’re 
licked. Fight back, and you win.”

• • • •
RED SANDERS, UCLA football coach, when asked if be had ever 

been hung in effigy:
"There's nothing childish about tha UCLA student body. If it

decided to hang me, it’d be for keeps.”
• • • •

A THOROUGHBRED RACING ASSOCIA'HON report on racing: 
Tha average parson attending a race track is married, a church 

member, from tha middle income group and one of tha 57 par cant 
of tha American public who enjoys gambling in soma form or an
other.”

FG Rash Breaks 
Out In League

Points ware a dime-a-dozen In 
YMCA Industrial Basketball League 
play here Monday night.

Nabors Paint Store thrashed The 
Dally Herald, 83-14. in tha opening 
contest. Tata, Bristow and Parks 
Insurance Company followed with 
a 73-46 triumph over Mort Denton's 
Pharmacy w ^e  Garden City finish
ed up with a 42-31 success at the 
expense of McGibbon Phillips 66.

In all, 289 points were scored in 
tha three contests.

BUI Bennett and Walker staged 
a two-man scoring show in tha 
Nabors-Herald engagement. B a n- 
nett banked 32 points. Walker 25.
NABOBS o F F n U A L B
B*an*U 11 1 31 n*ary
W»lk*r 11 1 IS Farter
N*w*U
Jvakla*

•
•

I  • 
• I

Necrr*
ciitea

Toan 1 I  3 Fare
Cerkran < 1 13 Tate
Cc(l*« s • 13 Bo4n*U

Tatet* It 3 S3 Tatete
■•X Mm  ho>» WsbM as.

Texas Tech To Play Threie 
SW e Teams Next Season

LUBBOCK, (8C) — Gamas with 
three Southwest Conference teams 
highlight Texas Tech’s 1956 foot- 
baU schedule announced by Coach 
DeWitt Weaver.

Tech will meet Baylor in Waco 
SepL 29, Texas AifcM in Dallas Oct. 
6, a ^  'Texas Christian In Lubbock 
Nov. 10. Missouri Valley acboola— 
Oklahoma AAM, Tulsa, and Houa- 
too — make up the rest of the non- 
league slate.

Border Conference ehampioos 
for the past three seasons, the Red 
Raiders open their schedule against 
a loop opponent, Texas Western, 
in Lubbock Sept 82.

Homecoming will be with Okla
homa AAM Nov. 2.

BsTior and Texas A8dd arc ad
ditions to tae 1955 Slate, wnich in- 
eluded two schoola not belnf play-

(aifht.

ed this fall— University of Texas 
and CoUege of the Pacific.

The comidete schedule:
Smt ■  T si ai Wsatem at Labs

nerdtr Cooltrtaet)
Sipt. as—naylor at Waco (Uait act tat) 
Oct. S—Taaat at Oanai totckti
Ott. U—Wtet TMaa Slaia at LuMa 
isisM. Bersar Qaaitn eat)
OeC n —ArlMBa at Tnctoa (alskt, nordtr 

OtaStraosti
Kav. S—Obfakaaia ASM at Libbaa

iboaitcaailBi daj)
Nor. IS—Taaat OhrltUaa at Labbeek (tar) 
Not. it—Talta at Taira (tar)
Not. St—ItoaotoB at Labboek tday)
Doc. i—Hardbi eiaiwara at AbUoao (day, 

(aiehL Sareor OaaSarratti.

N«t Cooch Ditt
BERKCLKT. CaUf. Mt-Wllllam 

C. (Pop) Fuller, 92, the tennis 
coach Tfbo developed former world 
chemptona Helen WlUc and Hden 
Jneoh^ dlsd Sunday.

a  r  r  
t a t
I a t

II I n 
S I S  
T a M
T S Id 
4 I SH T n

M«# oooro — Do«l«a t1, aaoan n  IS.

•rrVTON O F F iNsraoBS
K Lackrr s 1 1 ■ mm
a Lacker 4 Taaa
luair* • RanklB
A*r1 T 1 II AoderMk
R*0te •

:  i
BUIlta**

Farteakerrr 4 Ort«<kr
Hardcitr

Tatete S3 a 4t Tatate

Nasiiua Appean 
To Know What 
He Sold For

By GAYLE TALBOT
MIAMI, Fla. (fl-Tha sum of 

fl^JO O  la not quits tha dignified 
lump that it ones was, whssi you 
could have'bou^^ a fmall ralbnad 
for tharamount; hut auRw-sttfi Ix t  
thriU la saying a tew wordi to a 
horse that tetchad such a figure.

Nashua la a beautiful animal, 
even when taterviawad at Hialeah 
Park It tha chill of the vary eariy 
momlnc One could almoet swear 
ha knows what his new owners 
paid for him aa he gases maJeaU- 
eally from Stall No. 45 end thinks 
up new ways of gatUng attention 
from his groom, Artie Robinson.

Nashua atompa and stomps with 
an expensive foreleg until Robin
son Jumps up in pretended exas
peration with a "No, Mick! No. 
Mick!”  and drives him back a 
atap or two into the deep straw Or 
Nashua nips at the spring which 
bolds shut the special cage door of 
hla stall to maka it "whang" and 
he knows that will bring Roblhlbn. 
too.

“ Mick,”  Artie says aggrievedly, 
“ you'd run a person crazy."

The difficulty with hla charge 
right now, Artie explains, la that 
he’s back In shape and wants to 
race.

For five weeks between the 
tragic death of Nashua’s original 
owner William Woodward Jr. and 
his record sale to tha syndicate 
headed by Leslie Combs, tha colt 
and his groom campad out on a 
farm near Paris, Ky. Nashua ran 
loose in a paiture.

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, tha 81- 
year-old trainer of Nashua, rec
ognizes tbat the showpiece of his 
extensive statde is ready to run 
again, and ha would like to let him 
stretch out for about seven-eighths 
of a mile before he goes in the 
liOO.OOO-added WIdener Handicap 
hare Feb. 18, but it is not too easy 
to find exactly the right event and 
tha right condltloos, even with the 
track management offering its 
eager cooparatloo.

"We've got too much time ahead 
of us to take any chaneea now,” 
Fits explained. "Well kave to wait 

, and soo how things turn out. Nash- 
f ua isn't going to run in any race, 

not even in the WIdener. If the 
track la really bad, the way It was 
a couple of (lays after last week's 
haavy rain.”
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Longhorns 
Tornado

Host
Quint

Alston Is Sure 
Bums W ill Again 
Be Eager Chib

Two arch rivali. Big Spring and Lamaaa, tangle In a DUtrlct 1-AAA 
baakatball engagemant In the local gymnasium this availing. Tlpotf
Uma la 8 (I'clock. ____ ___  _

lam aii bat had all tha better of- the miUing la Uw sartea la recent 
yean. It's been'over g dicade since tia 8teera~Eava betm ablaTfo beat 
tba Golden Tornadoes.

In tbalr previous meeting this teaaon, which took place la lAmeaa, 
ttia Tornadoes won a tbree-point verdict.

Coach O. W. #ollla brings another talented team to town. 7-tfc» hia 
other quintets In the pasL the Tornadoes do not depend upon one 
filayer ta get the job done.

instead, he fields five boys o ff 
about equal ability and benaflts 
from a fairly strong bench.

Alvin Cohom, Bobby Seal, Doyla 
Chapman, Dwayne Powell and Den
nis Lampbsra are among the boys 
who will see action for the vlsltora.

Lamest baa won three games and 
lost seven in conference play this 
year. Big Spring will carry a 3-8 
record into play.

Probable aUrtcra for Big Spring 
are Jimmy Bice, Jimmy Evans.
Charles Johnson. Mike Muagrovo 
and Jan Loudermllk. LeRoy Le- 
Fevre, Donald Lovelady, Jesse Mc- 
Elreath and Lloyd Harrison will be 
available for relief duty.

This is the next-to-last home 
game for the Longhorns, who meet 
Monterey, Palo Duro and Stanton 
on the road, before closing out Feb.
14 here against Levelland.

There’ll be B team action tonight 
starting at 6:15 p.m.
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8. North Carolina (4)
10. Duke (1) .....................211

The Secoad 10:
U. St. Louis (2) ...................164
12 Alabama (2) ................ 142
12. St Francia (Brooklyn) .141
14. Holy Cross (4) ...............122
15. Oklahoma Qty (4) ........115
16. Memphis State ...............106
17. Southern Methodist ........72
18. Marshall (W. Va.) ............70
18. Iowa ............................57
20. UCLA

Van Brocklin Wins 
NFL Punting Title

PHILADELPHIA UP — Norman 
Van Brocklin of tba Loa Angelea 
Rams, dethroned as passing cham
pion, iron the punting title of the 
National Football League last sea
son. official league ataUsttca dis
closed today

Van Brocklin booted Uie ball 60 
times in 19S5 for an average dis
tance of 44.6 yards with his longest 
boot traveling 61 yards. Nona of 
Van Brocklln’s punts were blocked.

Dick Deachaine of Green Bay 
was runner-up with an average ot 
43.2 per boot, followed by Adrian 
Burk of (he Philadelphia Eagles, 
42.9; Eddie LeBaron, Washington, 
41.6, and Jug Giard, Detroit, 41.3. 
The 1954 champion. Pat Brady of 
Pittsburgh, was out for the cntlra

.46 teaaon because of Injuries.

Borger Uses Free Throws 
To Defeot Hawks, 76-65

BORGER, (SC)—Frank PhUltpa 
of Borger u ^  its favorite weapon, 
the fTM throw, to defeat the HCJC 
Jayhawka of Big Spring, 7645, in 
a West Zone baaketball gamt here 
Monday night.

The outcoma left the Plainsmen 
In sole possession of first place In 
West Z<me standings with a 34 iron- 
lost record. HCJC now baa won 
two and loat one.

The Hawks outshot the Plains-

Snyder Plays Host 
To Abilene Club

SNYDER. (SC)—The Snyder Tl- 
gera play boat tonight to the Abi
lene Eagles In a non-conference 
baaketball game.

Snyder upset the District 1-AAAA 
team by two points recently.

The Ugora havo a 104 woit4ost 
Vacord, AbUaaa hai wob 11 and 
lost aigbt.

Sailor W ill Test 
Nashua In 'Cap

LOS ANGELES OB-Sallor. star of 
tho Brookmtad# Stabla, has shoved 
off for Florida and will oppose 
Naahoa In the Wldtncr Hanittcap 
at Htelcah. Feb. 18.

Trainer Freatoa Burch was dis
appointed in Sailor’s tourth to 
TTackmaiter In the • Eanta Anita 
Maturity. Sailor waa to have car
ried 118 pounds against Swaps in 
the 8100,OQO Santa Anita Handicap, 
Feb. 21.

Mrs. Isabal Dodgo Stoana, Bail
or’s owner, pratem to have her 
color bearer race in Florida, gince 
she UvOf them, and Burtta told 
ntwtmen hem ha tean Swaps 
aaoro than Haahua.

men from the field, 28-25, but the 
home club made 26 free pitches to 
nina for HCJC.

The Phillips team had only nine 
fouls called against them, to 20 for 
the Hawks. Only four of thoae In- 
fractioni were called in the first 
half.

In the first 18 minutes and 
seconds of the second half, o 
two fouls were charged agai 
Borger. The other three cs

after the Plainsmen 
away the verdict.

had

finest games for HCJC, scoring 84 
points.

Bob Dunn, the Plalnsmen’t lead
ing scorer, was held to six field 
goals but made good on seven 
gratis pitchei to wind up with 19 
points, tops for Borger.

HCJC M  briefly in the ie(H>nd 
half, 34-33, but the Plainsmen-soon 
took command.

No B eonteat waa played.

Knott seeks its fourth straight 
basketball victory In District 19-B 
tuolght, at which Umc the H i l l  
Billies will be in Garden City.

Bill Bolin’s team will be heavily 
favored to win that one, since Gar
den City is still without a victory 
in conference competition.

A win would an but insum a 
first place finish for the Knott team 
in the standings.

Knott had its hardest game last 
week, at which tlma it edged by 
Foraan In a game at Foraan, 91-4S.

In tonight's other actloo, Foraan 
win be in Sterling City. The loser 
of that eonteat will ha all but 
eliminated from tltlt contenOon.

Fonan Is tha defending champton 
In the circuit and haa shown much 
improvement In recent weeks.

Yearlings Invade 
Odessa Gym Today

Charloa Canway's Big Spring 
Junior Higk School TearUngs in
vade Odessa this afternoon for a 
baskatball doublabaader with Bow- 
la Junior High of that city.

Both the Eighth and Ninth Grade 
contlngente will sac aetton.

The action win serve as a final 
warmup for tba Nlath Graders, 
who compete in a toumamant at 
Midland this weekend.
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dar: BIO SFUHO at Fate 
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Fate Dare at Larallaad.
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Russian Surge 
Slowed Down

By TED SMITt
CORTINA D'AMPEZZO. Itely (B 

-America's Tanlay Albright, flight
ing back against tha pain of her 
right leg and tha mlsaiy of a eold, 
built up a atrong lead la tba 
woman's figure skating eompatltloo 
today while Austria, Norway and 
Sweden temporarily halted Rus
sia's runaway in tha Winter Olym
pic Games.

Miss Albright, attractive 80-year- 
old world champion from Newton 
Center, Maas., took a aubstantlal 
edge over her 18-year-old team
mate, Carol Halas of O m  Park. 
N.Y., after a brllUant performance 
in the five compulaory figures.

" I have to admit my foot hurta," 
■aid Mias Albright aftarwarda. She 
gaahad bar right lag with a akate 
blade in pre-(Xymple training. To
day aba tuned up with a savtre 
cold.

Toni Sallar, a 81-yaar«ld dart- 
devil plumber from Austria, made 
a bid to bacoma tba game's Indi
vidual standout whan La made two 
daring runs down the ley, kaiard- 
ous Canalona couraa to add the 
men’s special alalom tltla to tba 
giant slalom cbamploashlp be cap
tured carllar, Ha wUl go after a 
third madal la the downhill race, 
hla specialty.

Sigge Eriesaoo, Sweden's all- 
around spaad skating champion, 
amisbed tho Olympic record In 
winning the 10,(M)0 meter speed

day night to run hla dtetrtct ag-
gregate tu 214 in ten games. TTiat seconds. Bvrre Steneram

Dale McKeehan 
Assumes Lead

Sweetwater’s Dale McKeehan 
has taken a big league in the in
dividual scoring race in District 
1-AAA, with a total of 251 polnu.

The tall senior, who seems to 
get belter each game, hat aver
aged 22.8 polnU in 11 district 
■tarts.

Hla closest pursuer is Gene Ar
rington of Palo Dure, who scored 
30 pototo agalnat Monterey Satur-

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK OB-Walter AMan 

■eea no danger ot eomplacaocF on 
hla IMB Brooklyn Dodgers afUte 
tbalr tint World Sartea swaaa.
—"Th ^  aU iBlOte -tiME htd to
hiwiip m I
have to keep htiatUBE to 
Alston said yeetanBay- 
to manage tba Dodgan again 
a reporM 838,500 saJary* "IBar 
all realisa this la anotbar yaar."

Alston polntad to eatebar Ihor 
Campanella, pttebar Don Hate- 
comte and third baaaman Jacfela 
RoMnsoa as be apoka of hla bopaa 
for tha new aaaaon. Ha diaeonntad 
tha problem ot tba Dodgan * ad
vancing agsa.

"Campy, Nawk and Jaekla look 
pntty g ^  to me,”  he said. **I 
think they all loat weight stnea tha 
end of the season. AlOiough thajr’ra 
a yoar older, thay’U still gat us 
plenty of runa.

"Pitching could be a problam. If 
wa atUl bavt aon arms. It all d^ 
pends on how Carl Eraklna, Karl 
Spooner and Billy Lota coma 
around. Roger Cnig and Don Bea- 
■ant should be batter but you never 
can tell about young pitehen.” 

Alston tingled out second baaa- 
man Charley Neal (.274), outfield* 
er GIno SlmoU (.3081 and pltebar 
Ken Lobman (22-8) aa newcomara 
from tha Montrtal farm with "food 
reports.”

Admlttlag tha Dodfen bad ” aa 
food a chance aa anybody alaa,”  
Alston cautiously liitad New York. 
Milwaukee, St. Loula, Ctnetanatl 
and PhUadalphla as the top oppoal 
Uon.

"We don't knew how long Johnny 
Podres will be around befort be 
goaa Into tba Army. But ha should 
be a bettor pitcher after that job 
In tba Striae," be said.

Aa tor tha third base rivalry be- 
twaaa Ransom Jackson, the former 
Chicago Cub who waa acquired In 
a December trade, tad Roblaaoa, 
Alston said H will have to bo 
worked out to spring tratolag.

avaragas out to 21.4 a game.
Palo Duro'a Robert Hover to the 

only other player wHh more than 
200 polnta. Ha haa 802.

TIM leading Big Spring scorer la 
sophomore Jan Loudermllk, who 
haa 152 points to 11 games for an 
average of 18.9.

The leading acorers:
rwrar
MeteeMae. SvtvaUr
Airatf lra. rale Dare 
Waeat. PaJa Oara 
Certla. LaeeUaaS SteaMaaa. SSealeear 
Taeaal. rialBTtea 
WUn. Manures 
ru iili rate Data 
Haai. aasaar 
JarSiaa. LaraUuM 
UadaraUn. M t Ofmt. 
Nartlai, rtaJBMw 
Ja»aara. Bte Spcla* 
StaaMB* nalKtea 
Daria. MraUtay

ar ara.S »a  
tl4  
SSI 

IM IIS 
ifa iss 
in lit
IS4 IS 4 
ISI 14 4

IM

a leatbary young veteran ot 88 
gave Norway Ha aecond gold 
madal by wlniog tha Nordic com
bined event — akl Jumping and 
croaa-country — wHb a amaablng 
victory to tha IS-kilomtter (8 
mtlea. 500 yards) cross country.

Rassla, wUh an Impoalag total 
at 85 points gotog toto tba fifth day 
failed to pick up a gold madal but 
get a third place la speed akatiag.

Tha United State*, with only 8V4 
polnta accumulated tbreegb tba 
the first fo4ir days to unofficial 
team compettttoo, failad to batter 
Its poaltloii materially altboegh It 
could look forward to ebampton- 
thlpa, aad plenty at pototo. bi tha 
man's and woman's figure skat
ing.

SMU AFTER 5TH WIN

Mustangs, Bruins 
Tangle In Waco

C AG E RESU LTS
Bt TXa Aaaaaislaa r>MS 

IM r Craat la  Oiaram a*  ■■
■a«aa HaU ■■. OanHra n  
SI. nraaraatara la  a4raa4ra l i  
XaBlucSs S4. OiataM TS4M •
Oaorfts 13. rterMa It 
Laateteaa WMa 91, THMas W 
Mlaa auta l « .  Mtes. W 
Waal VUflala ISl VMI ■
Oaart* WiMMigira ta  VPI W 
Taaa. Tack M. XaMara Krairaty f1 
Maaisiui atate SI. Aikaaraa M M  f1 
Kaatarkr Waateyaa sa MteaU. FM. ■■ 
cnaiataa la  TM OWSisI M 
laieNaaaa Slate la tiimteas CkUaaa M 
NarUiaaatera La. 14, SaaMaacISTk La. SI 
lUteate M. Mkawaate M 
rardaa N. WacUiaiatera SB 
tedtaaa U. Naira pass# M 
Kaaaaa Stete 1L Oktekaan  SI 
WtekMa as. DalraM W 
Ttcma sa Waal Taaa* ilate W
OMiikatei C K j^ ^ T a j^ a im  as 
AIM. n, asM. OMM
N. M. WaMni n.
N. M ASM at. Sante Barkara, OkllL «  
M  Baaa la  N. M WnSHkiS M

Bob« Toktt It Eosy
TAMPA, PU. UB-Babe Znkarlaa 

■ays she han’t given ep hope of
pUytog golf again aeino day but 
for tha ttme batog Mm’s goliM to 
enjoy baano Hla and jnat be a apse* 
utor at Florida tonmamante.

Br Ska An a*tela< Frau
The Southern Methodist Mus

tangs hope to gallop over the Bay
lor Bears at Waco Tuesday night 
for a clear cut lead to tba eurrent 
Southwest Conference baaketball 
race.

Right now the PosUea, with a 4-8 
conference record, are tied to the 
loop race witb tba Arkansaa Razor- 
backs. A victory over Baylor wimld 
put tha Mustangs to the lead over 
the Porkers whoa# first game of 
the week la agalnat Texas Chris
tian's Homed Frogs at Fort Worth 
Wednesday night.

The Ponies proved they hadn't 
grown maty during the final ex- 
aailnatlon layoff by trampling tha 
Frogs, 10544. Saturday night. Un- 
dafeated this saason by a South
west Conference team, the Ponies 
now have a 14-2 seaBon mark.

Tha Bears are way down the coo- 
feranco ladder to fifth spot. They 
have a 1-3 coofercnca record and 
a season tally of 4-11.

Monday night saw Texas, well 
entrenched to the loop cellar, taka 
an 80-79 victory over West Texas 
State College at Canyon while the 
Texas Agglea bowed. 7638. to Okla

homa City Unlvaralty at Oklahoma 
City. B(Kh were noo-conference 
games.

(teMroaing tha backboards wttb 
their aupertor height, tba Long- 
home had Itttla troeblo to taking 
tbalr aecosM victory of the aaaaon 
over the B u f f a l o e s .  Raymond 
Downs paced Iba wtauare wItb 28 
pvtota. 10 via tba free throw roote. 
Tho Buffaloes' Rookte Rogers waa 
high polm mae of the game with 
28 pointa.

Aggtea lad ta tba firat 10 
minutes of their gam# but ooco 
they took cootral. tba Oklaboma 
City Chiefs steadily befit up their 
lead to coast to aa easy victory. 
Hubert Reed, the Cblete' 6foot-10 
ceutor, was high man af tba game 
with 18 pointa. BID Bropby and 
Ken Hutto paead tba Aggtea wHb 
15 points apiece.

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Paintina, Rapalrina 

1201 W. Ird Pfm. M881
J. W. Hlldretb

R E L A X
VERNON'S.

602 ftrtpo
Drive-lw Window Smith af 1

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

S A L U  AND S ttV IC t
COWPLKTt I80T0B RIFAIB

•  Sciantinc Equlpiiiant
•  Ixpart Machantei
•  Ganutne Mopar Farta 

And Accaaaorlea
•  WasMna
•  Polishint
•  Graaatof

ttote Inepactlasi t taWan

JONES 
MOTOR CO.lot DM 6«S I

nCJC (Ml FO FTF FTF
Robkitea 4 4 s u
Craekt T 1 s 11
Brova 11 S s SI
Darlt 3 s 1 t
XloTcn 1 f 3 3
Powrll S • • t
Clark 3 s 3 t
Blaiilntant 0 • • i
cattteterr t • 1 0

Tatete Si t St SI
FBILUFS (1«) F O FT F FT F
Wkita 4 a I It
Btddr a 1 1 II
Daaa a 1 1 IS
■■Kk a 1 t 11
Fante»n s 1 1
tfarUndala a 1 s 1

Tatate M M a W

OMtatol*
— FkaiM St BCJC SL 
tel* — »mt Ti

Gomt It Cordtd
Hw Howard County Junior Col

laga giria’ volley team aeea 
Its firit action tonltfrt, matting 
San Angelo College to two games 
In the local gym. The firat eoeteat 
starts at 7:10 p.m.

About 80 girls are worktag out 
for tha toam.

1956 IS A GENERAL ELECTION YEAR

TODAY, U S T  DAY TO GET YOUR POLL T ^
TAX OFFICE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
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Rescuers Seek 
Crashed Plane

3 ' i

6  A B  A C A S, VeflezueU Un— 
Oround teams pushed today to
ward a mountainside where air 

jm sw ljerĵ  wqgeê  a^ ttiof a miss- 
BiC prlTats plaae. Four U.S. dti- 
seas and six others were aboard 
the aircraft, but the first report 
said ao aarvivora were sighted.

The brief announcement said the 
plaae was seen southwest of 
mgaerote. a Caribbean port SS 
miles east of Caracas.

The missing two-engine Beech- 
craft was piloted by Capt. Charles 
C . Baughan. a native of Georgia. 
Also aboard srere Baughan*s wife 
Mary, formerly of SbelbyvUle, Ky., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ed- 
gertoa of Stamford, Conn., and 
New York.

Edgertoo is a member of the 
New York Stock Exchange. His 
wife served three terms as a 
member of the Connecticut House 
of Bspresentatlvs.

Tile plane disappeared Saturday 
OB route from eastern Venezuela. 
It was routed to Higuerote bcause 
the Caracas field was weathered 
la.

Dollat Votts On Bonds
DALLAS (ft—Dallas voted today 

oa a 41 miUioa dollar bond Issue 
for civic improvements and the 
ratlBcatioa of an agreement for a 
new water reservoir on tbs Sabine 
Biver in East Texas.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Political
Announcements
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PAmV xnao bausiat aaS *aaWa>'«l lar aal* la Sa aarad Per farUiar MtormaUan. Msalr* Dairy Klas. SMS 
Oract
BUSINESS SERVICES C
T. B. XXWBPXW. yaar XaMeS iaaW ar. SB SSadlaoB Strati HX Syrlat. Taaaa. Pbaea 4-ISM
no SOBSinOTX lar caramle tUa. Htv a iMtS W* aat n ar Mae yaa haw Tteli loaaae Phaaa 4-ISS4 ar
WATSn AND arvas# SnrS wmc*. PhaM 4.4VU. CartwrlsM SM XMaa- laa Ortra
CAnPBXTKK WOKX aaS oalMMt DM AASST aaytlaa tllar S IS Oaaraa
a. C. MCPBBMOn Pampas Sarrlca. it|isM MAkt. vaaS racka III Waal M T iMSI ISJIZ XMMa. 4-SSr:
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Movnra Xaetaa aaraS aay T A. SrtMS M  XareMs.
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OF A LL T Y P IS  

NO DOWN PAYM INT
S6 Months to Pay 
Per Proa Intimato

Coll
4-5376

BUSINESS SERVICES C
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K and T  ELECTRIC CO. 

Ws rtpslr sU types of slsetrls 
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5081

~ Electric 8t Acetytono 
Welding ---------

Speclsllzlng In Tniier Hltehas 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

IlOa W 3rd  ̂ Dial 4-2701
■XTCRMINATORB
TKXMITBSr CALL or vOta WaU'aXzUralaaUaa Coapaay (or (rat Sa aptcUoa Ills Wait Artaga D.
Aotala tSSS

PAINTING-PAPIRINO C 1I
pon PADrrinO aaS^pyar^SiCaU O. It MUIar. SU

RADIO-TV S E R V IC I C1I

A l TELEV ISIO N  SER V IC E  
Repair Any Make 

Service until 3:00 P.M. 
aoo W. 3rd. Ph. 4-5SS4
BABBIT XAKA Xasalar attea MM.---- _SprcM MJS Phaaa s en t

RADIO AND TV RKPA1R8 
TOMMY MALONX 
20 years sxperlsnes 

40S Bast 22nd Pbons 44127
WCLDINO C34

POBTABLB WBLDCIKS aarvlaa tap 
whara, aayxa* S. Uarrar. SH XarM

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N TE D . M ale 01
CAB OxrVBBS vaMtS UaM Sara 
any aarax Ontaat Paa Law. Tab 
lae Cafe Oa.. OrayfeaaaS Baa Btalla ,

COLLECTOR WANTED
Local flnence company wants 
combinetloa man for Inaidt 
and outside coUections. G o o d  
future end promotlons'for dap- 
able men. Experience not nec
essary but bslpful.
Automobile eaeentlel. Salary 
plus car aUewsnce. paid veca- 
den and company benefits. 

Apply la Person
People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

Crawferd Bldg. 213 Scurry
H E L P  W A N T E D . Pam ela 02

Strt. Ass iy : 
iTta Ora

laapMB lot Drat.
W Awm o: wn n n  uey u  stay loa 
MSM van tMwiy aawla. P b o a a

NEED
Experienced typist end general 
office girl. Must be neat. r»- 
Uabla. good typist and excel- 
lent psrsooellty. Ags limit 13- 
30. Oeed salary and working 
condltioas. SH day week.

CaU
Howard Ehrlich

Per Appoiatment 
Tidwell Cbevm iei-D lal 4-7421

WANTED
Field repreeentatlve. Outsteod- 
Ing opportunity for a man 21-30 
years of age with one of the 
faatest growing flnanclBg com
panies In the Southwest

Apply
410 East 3rd. 
Phone 4-5241

POSITION OPEN
Wc have a permanent posi
tion for a secretary or 
stenographer with at least 
three years stenographic 
experience. A g e  23-32. 
Please apply at reception 
room.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION
3rd Floor 

Permian Building

HELP WANTED
Bayanaaeas tlrl m sraaral femr. 
aaca SfeaulS feara mmimam al (It* 
year* aixanaitca Slwimnm (alary 
al SIM par maoUi. naapllallaaUaa 
anS Ma iwiiraiK* vIt*b la a;i tat- 
yloy**. Pl*a«ant varfebit eominien* 
<M>lart Sflmt anS St«afe»aa. MS Wm 
Wall SUNt, XlMiia t m i .  MUlaiiS. 
Ttsaa.

SALESM EN, AGENTS D4

MAX WAXTXO Art yaa dtaaalMnaS with yoar vorkt WauM ytm Hkr a Saafeian al yaar ova la Xlt Sprint. I( *a. **0 SI C WaMraap, 4t f  MMWaMraap, 4tf
iya*r. T*aa*^ted*y *r *1114 

,. TXl.eit<K>.XaaWItfe'i D*|K 
pfeto. Ttanatt**

M*m.

WANTED
Cotton seed salesman In this 
ares. Good commission. Write

M. L. SHARP 
SEED COMPANY

Box 353 
Vernon. Texas

Salesman Wanted
NsUonsI major grocery and 
mall order house has opening 
for man with managerial abil
ity la Big Spring. Wc offer 
guaranteed salary, full retlre- 
raent and medical protection 
as well as a very Interesting 
occupation. Please xrrite Sox 

care of Herald for coatl- 
daattal interview.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

L ^ 4S^

♦-Yr

"Aip pe/icy h to look to the lutim, gomtlomoo! . . .  Ahoady. I om agamil  
*ems things that hovse't base svex thought of fo tl. . ."

EMPLOYMENT D
SALESM EN, AGENTS D4

COLORADO M U T U A IT  
AID ASSOCIATION of 

COLOR-ADO C n V . TEX.
Has opening for general agents 
to sell the best In Non-Cancell- 
able HospltallzAtlon to the real- 
dents of Big Spring and sur̂  
rounding territory, fo r agency 
contact—Write:

B. J. W ILUAM S
Box 332 Colorado City, Tex.

WOMAN^S COLUMN G
KLBCTXIC APFLUKCXS XXPAIlk. KO Iras*, laadan. watbar*. ala*. Irta blaakau Bit Sefiat Xraatr. XmSS Pt*a plekap aaS SaWTary

BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LDXIXIU rixx  caaat*tlc* Dial 4- nia laa Xaat ITM oa»»aa Marrii.

CH ILD  CA RE 02
Ifxa BKID •«« •  haaita aiafeu. fear Horn* day* 4-SMt
WOULD LIKX to k**B a feak? ar IXUa alrl la my koma lar wortfeia mallMr Kaat 4-TSSS________________________
SPKCtAL CXILO cara m my koma or wia a* •• feamaa al Bkrtrt Ur*. Aadray J«fea**a. Vfe*M iJm  WMPmitoy
POMSam DAT *aS Biabi aaf» SpaUal ram* iMi Nalam
klXA BUXSBLL'S XarMry Mm* •ar Mraaxb SatwAar 4-tiil Ttaw Xalaa_______________________________
w ax XXXP cfelUraa m raw hem*. Bay *r oMt Ur*. KA<m«. *kaa*»eiss ** 4AISS______________________
UKA KXm  k**p* chlMr*a D l*  pesss SI4 XarMaat ISm___________

LAUNDRY SER V IC E OS
I SriLL a* ireamt aaam m my kama JM Bad S3r< Xlnma VTISS
IIIOXIXO DOXK OaKk rRIciaal tar*. Ua 1SSS lUk Plata Pfeaaa 4-iaai
mOKIMO WAITTKO U IS1] CarSlaal lUaH Arma AAdlUf Pkw* *-4SaS
iBontxo WAXTXO 1M wmi uurkaa* 4ASS4
OkOXlHO WAXTXO ISII Bad OM Pkaai 4MM
moKixo w a rm  iiw  Xau i*ih Pfeaa* >-»iai _________
Sew iN O _______________________M
ALL KINOe *1 Mvtnf ant atWra- Uaaa Mr« TIppIt. Safs W*ai aik. Dkal sesi4__________________________

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

One group of Printa. 
yard. ................................ 45c

Cotton Alpaca, yard Me
Indian Head Linen, yard 7Sc

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BKWTXO WANTXD lUI Eatt tUi apacmlty la rfelUrofi't clolha* mra't alilt̂  aartaf aaXermi
xxwcAvnio s X w I H o lieime. ai inStTW battoa Mwa. airaraumwPrmmli rvwtarms <» UrUlkU Uk* B«W Ml Or»st_____________________
SXWIXO AND tlirratwm III Km- a*l* Mr* Cfearrli«*ll 4-On*
MBS IHKryoXB marhlnr andl* aaS So*i iraafeis Pl»°«»* *-*140
XLIPCOVEXS. DXApicxiXa aaS b*e- apr*aA* 41* EAward* BealrrarS Urt p^ r afea** k-ZM*_________________

MERCHANDISE J
BUILOIN O M A TERII^ S___ ^
POX SALE Pin* **T*t»*a rr< iteiw sol al *M Coonly Court Xini«*_ErcfUfM , for •Idint food high foisco When* 4-t23 _  _ .

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

Corrugated Iron (23 *(r
gauge slrongbsrn)
15 lb. asphalt felt a c
(432 ft. roll) ........
2x 4 precision cut tf C 
studs
2x 4 A 2x 6 8 ft Q C
through 20 ft. ------^ O . Y J
1 x l 2 fir Q C
sheathing >̂0 .7 3
210 lb cotnposlUon * c
thlnglet ...................
2-Ox6-g mahogany tf ^
slab doors ............
2-8xM  mahogany a c
slab doors ...................^ 0 .4 0

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBO CK SNYDER
2302 Ave H Lamrsa Hwy. 
Pb. SH4-2S28 Pb. 3-3612

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC . J3
UeXD AQUAXIUM wlUl n*h tor aato. SIS RUUId* Drir* or pfeoM 4-S4» .
POX SALE; Pull bloodad mato SU- mtM kittaaa Oammaadar'i Quar- 
tori. W*bk Air Perea Baaa.
STUD SXXVICE. Braoutul vbllt p*- klnsatr AKC rafMtarad. CaU 4-StSS.
XX01STEXED CWIRCAMUA puppies. Color black: kaa Uitm at Uat BadIttli
TXOPtCAL PISH aad iuBsUaa Plaala. Loll' Asuarlum. ISVI tikaMalar. PfeOM 4-TS41
POX kALX Tauae parakaala. toaS and •appttrs SokDallT IStS Oraee

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HAVB rOO arar Srirta a IpM Cfeartamiy The meal outatoaSlaa ve aa laday-t markrt D aal yaa aara a larprtta eamMs Baa TIDWXLL CXXVXOLVr Tea aaa kraSa vM  TTOWXLL _____

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites S44JS  xp
» X U  Rugs ........... S4 J 3 xp
IT ' G ss B an g s........... S103JS
Hardware end Plumbtng Sup- 
piles.

E I. TATE
2 MUet West Hwy. SO

1—Westlnghouse 21 in. Console
T V .....................................3133.30
1—Croaley 21 in. Coueote
TV . ................................ S113J 0
1—Hotpelnt electric clothes 
dryer. Good condition .. 373J 0 
1—Bendlx Economat automatic 
washer. Good Condition .365.00 
1-7  n. Frigldalre 
refrigerator.....................  367.30

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

PRESTO!

Automatic steam Iron—metal 
Ironing board (fully adjust
able). Silicone cover and pad.
(Burn aikd tcorch roaistant) 

310.73 Complete 
D IN ETTES — New chrome or 
wrought Iron. Extension tabia 
and 4 chain. Somo with foam 
rubber seats. Good selection of 
coven.

$39.75
J. B HOLUS

Furniture
100 AlrbsM Rd. Phone 3-2170

SPECIALS
Sealy nM ttrets.-Reg 353 50
Now ................................  33350
One group Solid Oak bedroom 
aultea — Single Dremer and
Bookcase bed ................  133.50
Solid Oak bedroom suite «dth 
Seml-tiiplo dresser ___  183.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd DUt 4-3235

STOP WASTlIsIG 
MONEY ON OIL!
Replace Your Worn(xit Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt On# 
From Montgomery Ward.

$16.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A Factory Rebuilt Chevrolet 
Motor—1342 through 1351 lx- 
eluding Powerglldo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 44261

PROMPT D ELIV ER Y

HERALD 
WANT AD 

USERS 
TESTIFY 

TO 
FAST 

RESULTS

M E R C H A N D I S E

H O U E E H O LD  G O O D S J4

SEE TELEVISION 
A T  ITS BEST 

xrlth '

ZENITH TV

62.85

G RABBIT EA RS  
Regular $7.35.
Our special price 

•  TOW ERS 
G ROTORS

.G T rio, C-o" leyli Ratwiv*, (T i— - 
nel Master Champion Antex-

COMPLETE TV  SERVICE

W e Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
‘‘Plenty of Parking”

GOOD W RIN GER-TYPE 
Washing Machines 

325 and up
We Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN 
and Pawn Shop 

2000 Wast 3rd Dial 4-M6S
LOOK W HAT A  

BARGAIN!

Used Dinette Suites

Good Condition
From $7.50 to $34.50

Elrod's Furniture
UO RunneU Dial 4-3431

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
nit

•lx mgatha OnctnGny bgWI for IRTt M. 
Ttikt up pGFintnU of l i t  VS per mobU). 
•gg xtHll^urii'i AppUtJiCG. ytA Ortfg. 
DtGl l-U ll

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU W O N T  FORGET

4-plece maple bedroom suite. 
Complete with mattresa and
springs ......................  169.35

Uied electric range. Excellent
condition.....................  375.00

g.piece dlnetta ............  $34.15
Philco refrigerator. 3 cubic

foot. Real nice ............  3150
3-ptece living room sofa bed

suite ............................. $58 35
Wa Give SJtH Graon Stamps

Good Houseleeping

a n d  a p f l i a n c e s

307 Johnson DUl 4-3833

Ws Invtta you to com# to and 
look over our

ANTIQUES 
Beds, lamps, and marble- 

topped tabiea.
FURNITURE BARN

3000 West 3rd DUl 4 3083

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-W H IR LPO O L Wringer 

Washer. Like new .. 353.35 
1—HAAG Washer. Clean 353.95 
1- G E  Wringer-type Wash

er ................................ 343 35
1-A P E X  Washer .........  349 35
1-S P E E D  QUEEN Washer.

Full year warranty . 373J 5 
1-W ARD-A-M ATIC Wash

er ............................. 379.35
1—MAYTAG Automatic Wash

er with matching
Dryer .................  6299.35

1—BEN DIX AutomaUc Wash
er with matching
Dryer ........................  1149.95

Terms as low aa $5.00 down 
and 65.00 per month.
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11V 117 Main DUl 4-5265
OKK rSKO 0 *n*r*l K l*rtn « II  Inrh 
UbW m«d*l u l* t ‘.*l*a. C*«*k>*t* «(Ut 
UbI* *nS *at*fMM 0 *iMr*l Xtyrtrtc'* 
lfety*« Ubt* i**.l*l tfl*y|«l*a Ortcla*>- 
ly **14 (*r SJXIN T*k* *s  p*ra>*vM 
•f SIS M ptT maath Will la«t«n •»- 
l*mi«. n* * it r *  chart* D**! 4-IMI *r 

*t mibum'i Apyl>*M« W4 Ortss.

AHEAD IN VALUES
We have added to our already 
complete line of home furnish
ings—Early American North; 
ern Rock M a p l e  in IJring  
Boom and Bedroom Suites.
We also festurc 2 snd 3 piece 
sectionals. Sofa-beds snd Hide- 
A-Bed Suites.
UnusuaUy beautiful Bedroom 
Suites, many with matching 
Cedar Chests.
The latest styles and colors in 
Dinette Suites.
See or call us on ymir trade-ins. 
We will give you a good deal. 

We Buy, Sell and Trada

je iixs
115 East 2nd 
DUl 4-.1722

504 West 3rd 
DUl 4-2508

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Bkldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianos

Used Pianas
1708 G re u  P<>one 44301
O R G A N S J7

XAMMORD OXOAN Spfetet m*0*L
ntchtly over year oM (teU 
Kawnelon t i l  at 4-4133.

4X111,

M IS C E L L A N IO U S i l l
CXnCB WAOOM Miwr dmish
melp*. II *3 4-7133 WrX* 
P*rcwl. Poo ISI. Bit Sortoe.

CfeorH*

MXW AMD o**d mcordi: H  ooote ol 
te* P***r« Shop III Mato

R E N T A L S K

BED RO O M S F.l

n icx  XCOXOOM •nil pr|y*u *o- 
ggese. Oos btocs al ka*>M«. U l Xaat

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS K l
WYOBUNG HOTEL
REASON ABLE RA TES  

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Spaco 
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third DUl 4-6371Raoai* tor m*a Alr-eoodltlooad Py*a parklaa. call a*nr(e* sa.It vaak.

_ _______________  leaM. A4wr~pafkMa opmo-Oo kaa- Km aatoa aai IXarti. Dial «sat4.
BPaeuL w n s L T  issm. navi 
UaM «■ ft. to Ma*k MHX af ) 
way K. PfeMw M N L
SKOHOOSa WnWjXaala X daOraS. 
p a b a a  OM. . , ip i  gawry. Pfeaaa t sen
axoxooMs wmux mm aiaa as towx ill Xaaaala. Pfeaaa a-MSa.
LAXOX BEDKOOM aaar bu*ta*M Sta- 
trlet. Priyat* aatraa**. I t l  SMiiiion, - DUl «4an
ROOM A BOARD K t
KOOM AHD board Hie* elaaa reeau. all XuBMl* Pfeon* 4-49M
FURN ISH ED  APTS. KS
I  KOOMS AMO bath (uraUbad apari- 

^  I Syeimaat, 7*1 Xa*t IMh. Apply IIM Bjrca- 
uor*. Pfeon* 4-aasS.
NEWLT OBCOHATBD 1 reoa apart, 
uaat wUb prtvaU bath. Me chlldraa. 
Mo pat*. BiU* paM. laM Bearry
CLXAM, MICELT luralabad S roam*.

Ertrau batti. DttUtla* paid. Clot* In. la Laacaator. phoa* t4u*.
Z HOOM PUMMIBHXD apartmaat. 
prlrau bath. Dial * SMI .
3 XOOM PUHNISHEO spartmant. 
PrIraU bath. BUU paid. TOt Run-
Date. CaU 4-7SM.
PURNiaMKO OARAOK apartmaat. 1 
room* and bath. Oaa and nsur paM. 
Saa at ItlO Johiiaoo Phona 4-ttlS.
a XOOM FURMIBIIED apartmtnte. 
Private bath. (itsMalr*. eloaa to. Bttla 
paid aes Main. Dial t-asL

Ranch Inn Apartments
Xaa*oaabia rates Naar Wahb Air 
Xorea Bata oa Rtthwar M vast. 
Daalrahl* S room medara apartmaals. 
Paaal ray baaU automsUa wsahart
on pron.1***
DXaiXABLE IXJWMTOWN taratehod 
apartmanu Bill* aald Private aatha. 
Oa* roam. sasSM: tv*  roama. laX 
IM: 1 raem*. n »4M  Elat Saarfe 
maat*. SO* Johaaa*
t  AMD 1 ROOM apartmaate and bad- 
roama S4* and I* XUte paM. 11*4 
Waal Ird. Mate* laa Caarta Pfeaaa
vans
POXMISKKD APAXTMXMT, S raama aad bath. Aa BUM paM BUS* par vast otei oaata.
S AMD 3 XOOM saartiaaBU and bad- raama S4t and I* Air eandXIanad. XUte paM Dtete Caarte Sjai S ^  ry Dtal «-*IM Mr* Maitto Mar
S ROOM PtmXISHBD dnptes aparV 
mant. Apply 1111 Xaat Mth.
s • XOOM PUXMISHXD apartmant. Private bate. BlUa nnM X I Tat* PtnmabM anppUai I MOa* as Wast Riahvay I* __________________
1 OX I XOOM (nmteSad apartn 
xm* paid Pfeaaa t^SM.
COCPLK OMLT, a* pate S raam 
faratefead apartmaat. IMS Waat ISte.
Apply ISS* Mate.

UNFURNISHED A FTS. M
MOOKXMBTIC DOPLKX-1 badroam.
klubaa. terf* private bate, dtelaic 
mam. Uvbte r^m. carpart faasad
yard CaU 4-7177 after t  P.M
SMALL I  XOOM uniuratehaS apart, 
maat. Wstsr sad s»a pa*k. SIS month 
1*4 Ltacala. Phoo* ttfSIl

FURN ISHED HOUBEt K l
XXOOMDmOttXO t 
am. Kltafe ****** SB 
Biahuy mis* Vsasan'i 
Mlaaway • aiTJ

Max

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K l
UNPVXMISMKO MOUSE CoupW sniy. 
4 raam*. aoM baCranai. brick cattes*. 
Ittl Kannate. CaU 4-MSI
I XOOM UMPCXNISIICO bans*. Can
al* ar ranpl* «Hh omaU rttIM lU  
Em I lltb. Apair IM Esal ISte

WANTED TO RENT K l
PXRMAXENT XEBIDKMT wtehat t* 
rant t ar J badrasm bans* ky Pvb- 
mary lot. Ric* tecauan. Pfeaaa I NSi 
ar 3-SMI

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K3
W AXxxonss POX i vssMa. OaS XNSI O X wusy
POX XBMT ar was*, a*** 

aatMam S*a 
m r*n iMtaLXoai lid laaaim

POX L K A A  M>7* HM bnUdlnyaa
H btech Cla** M aa Xaat 
sbl* mate any bmmaaa Pfean* *-*tSi.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALR L 3

ANNOUNCING
the opening of

POLLY PARROTT 

REALTY

Settles HoUl Bldg
Resdy to Serve Y<xi In Any 

Real Estate Matter 
Phone 4-8162. 4-6224, 4-7866

Edvard* XaMht* 1 feadmam feaua*
Carpawd livtes mem Osms* SII -

At-Washtefton Placr 1 badraom 
taehad sarac* (anead yard, ssssa
BmaU aquNy and msalhly paymama

3 bedream brick sa partmanl. Oar- 
at*. l it * * *

Parma-
rt eul-

ISM srrr* PUvbay Xanrh
n*Dl ruaakns *prtes valar, .
UvaUao. part srv**. II arrt lakt full 
al baa* Mic* tekr hansa. S3*I** , 
bam with afrie* AU ate tondWIaatd.

S3* aert tericatad farm.

Have clienU for business and 
residential loU. We handle 
Rpaidentlal and Commercial 
Rentals.
Need listings for business and 
resldentUI lots.

W H iR I YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DO UBLI DUTY 
FortsMe typewritef like 
new 616.
Turret movie earners and 
csss 863.
Tape recorder, nice 330. 
Sunbeam Razors — now  
comb and cutter 33.IS  each 
Guarsntssd watches. New 
and used. 33.00 up.
Riiger Black Ha«yk 3S7 
msg. I36J 0.

. Expert Gun Repair 
Complete stock parts for 
•II electric rstors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

GGG
*$ MrlMGl IMGAVG

REAL ESTATE
I^ O U tlt FOR SA LS U

FOR SALE
X. OaUad.S badmaai feama. USI 

•mall dawn paymanL 
3 badroam on navamaol naar Waal 
Ward School. StTW: aem* term*.
S hodroom. Panead back yard, (hruba 
and nlca lawn. SS3M. abaot >t.eaab. 
Larga 3 badiMm, dtteehad s*ras*. 
Panead back yard. Naar ahorptef can- 
tar. Stow.
3 badroom. 4 acraa e l land naar 
town to trade tor Ursa bouae or two 
amaU houaaa on 1 lot.
Lot aaar Waat Ward School. AU uUU- 
Uaa. STM.

P . F r € ^  R E A L  K T A l®  
1800 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

CU SSIFIED  DISPLAY

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

Texas, Gsorgia Rsrrisr
Granite

____ jQABDNER_
m o n u m en t  COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.
1011 Gregg Dial

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For th e Finest In TV 

Rscsption Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Inatsllation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Watt 3rd Dial 4-8261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odeita; Channel 11-K CB D -TV , 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published at furnithed by stationi. They are retponaiMe 
for its accuracy and timelineai.

TUESDAY EVENING
3—Ptakte Lav 
7—Open Heuaa 

ll-Ptitete La*
1>—WsaUm Movm 

t:t*
3—Ptnkiv Lea 
a-Davstten 
7—Open Houa*

I I—Ptekl* La*
1>—Wattam Matte 

t:M
t-Ptekte Lm 
t-Otenaai 4 Pmsant* 
7—Open Hans*

I I—Plnkte Lav U—Waatem .devM 
4:31

3— n*vay Desdy
4— Oarry Moam
7—Xna* Tour eebaote 

I I—Bawdy Daadv 
U —Waatem Mevte 

4:U
5— Bawdy Daody
4— Lanahom TiMSir*
7—Enow Tear eahaal*

I I—Mowdy D«edT 
t>-W*atem Marta !;**
3—Darts aad emarta 
1 T anthtm Thastm 
7—Roy Xsftr*

I I—Xsy X*t*r*
13—Cbataal Carnival 

1:3*
5 -  XaU Haor Wvatam 
a—LanttMm Thaatm 
7—H*y X«avr<

11—Ray Raiar*
13—CammuBity CVataad* t:U
3— KaV Ilaur Wtalvm
4 -  Oandy'a Party Tim* 
7ll*r Xeeara

I I—Ray Roevn 
13—OommanI'y Cr'araad* 

* : 4*
3 Iparto. Wr**tUna 
4—Xroet Praater 
7 Sparta. Waathar 

I I—MmpIteUty TUnt 
13—Laral Men*. Searta. 

Waatear.

* : U
3—Maw*. Wmthar 
a—Man*. Sport*
T-N*w*
—M#w*. Wtithvr

13—Doua Edvard* a:M
3—Iltdurtry On Partd* 
a—Channvl 4 Pr**rnu 
7—Pmakl* Lain* Show 
II—Dinah Sham 
13—Hama Thai Tuna 

a :M
3— Maw* Caravan
4 -  ln*ida TV
7—Jay Dantoo Trm 

II—Ham'* Hawaii 
13—Nam* That Ton* 

7:4*
3— B*rl*-Xay*-Hop* hour
4— Phil Blltar*
7—Lao* mhn Silver 

II—Chavy Shew 
13—PhU SUvart Shaw 

7:13
3— B*rl*-Xay*-X*a* hour
4 -  Llbarac*
7—Oraat ODdvrstetv* 

II—Chavy Shaw 
U-Msvy Lof 

3:*i
3—PteaaM* Thaptr*

4 TTiasivr4-Chaanvl 
7-LIM WKh Path-r 

II—Plr**M* TT'eatar 
13—Meat MUU* 

t ;:3*
3—Taiaa la Ksviaw 
7—Rad SktUen Sfeow 

II—Pard Ifeaatar 
13—Paaspart to Danitr *:**
3 - Caondaattel PUs
4 -  WAPS PrvtvDU 
7-*d4.*W Quartton

II—Tvaa* In Xartew
13—aat.Mt (.uastloo

Factory Authorized 
For

" • .• tf
3-1 Lad Ihra* LIvv* 
a—Wat* r( mat 
7—dan Praaatec* Xval 

It-B la Tawa 
I3-Tru*t Tear WU*7

"BKItr

1$:<

4̂ Nfwt. Wetthtr
Y - I  ipy 

U-oJufUcg 
13'—PAltU Pigt

!• IIWtattiRr
4—T—I B|»Y 

11* JuBtlrt
13—Nous of RirmoPT

1I:M
1—wpAthtr 
♦—Fellov nuht Mab 
7-1 %pf 

It—JUBtlCG
l>—Noitt of IUr*Aoay

II::
R—f L«d ThrGG L lrt i 
4-ro U o v  ThGl Mm  
7—Nfgb. WFGthGr 

I I—Ntwi. WFGthGr 
13—N«vi. W UMf. SporU

14;U
3*1 LGd ThrGG LiTGt 
4—FgUav  Th*t Mam 
7—«poru. FBAiurtUG

11—
13—I4»wi. tporu. Wthtr

II
3—LaU fthov
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N E W  B L A C K
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WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GEN E NABORS, Owner 

Big Sprlng‘s Largest 
Service Department 

Televifion, Radio. Towers, 
Rotors, Antennsf 

207 Goliad Dial 4 7465

ZENITH
Evtrythlng You Want 

In A  TV 
CompiBtB 

TV  Sdrvice

R6H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

M4 Johnson Dial 4-7731

•ctory Authorized Deiter 
For

RCAVICTOR
T E IE V IS IO N

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GEN E NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring’s Largest 
Service Department 

Televition, Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennat 

207 Goliad Dial 4 746S

Antennas and Towers 
Complete Instaligtien and 

Service by Trained 
Men.

S ta n le y  
H a rd w arG  C o .

203 Runnalt__________ DisI 4-6221

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Repair Any Maks 
Servics Until 3:00 p.m.

to* W. 3rd Dial 4-5534

W AN T
ADS
G ET

R E S U LT S !

Zenith TV 
and lUdio

Antenna, Towera, 
Accetaeriet and Completa 

Inttallation 
We heve two highly 
trained eervice nten

B ig  S p rin g  
H ard w orG

117 Main DisI 4-5265

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN

Complete TV  and Radio 
Repair Service At The 

Heme Of Oreater Value—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7571

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

i : a s \  - v i . ' ’: i (  i . \
It’s Hoffman For Oreater 

Eye Comfort
Complete Service For 
Radie-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance A PurniturB
112 West 2nd DUl 3-2522

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 48580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W . 17th

All Nbw 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

4 ?09i
UKE '

$10

(C

G Hi

G C*

Me



u

)ISPU Y

Birritr

:R
b M P ii^ Y
t. Mflr.

Dial 4-BS33

iicians.
».

r-TV, Bi« 
KCBDTV, 
1 informa- 
ttpontlbla

I'eathtr

\ II
W»«th*r

Tĥ i Mm

\ iUr*May
l;M
rhrtt Ur%$ 
Th«i Mm 
Weftthtr
IV tiMr. SporU
l:U
lire# LtvM 
Th*l Mm 
FfaiurtUp
IporU, W'tb«r 
I M
)OV
I
iMMdT 
itU •! Clou4t

1 TltPAtP*
t:M
1 nitlirp

IT'S
•RVICE
i, Ownar 
.argatt 
■imant 
i, Towart, 
innaa

ictor
TV

Towart 
lation and 
’rainad

>yI Co.
Dial 44231

>r Oraator
lort
vica Per 
I Makat
OOKS
Furniture

Dial 3-2S33

IRS

ER V ICE
8580
45961

17tbm
1956
ELL TV'S

DENNIS THE MENACE

a

li
4 n s i tM RIDIM6 yMV IRtaCLB, AM* A SKiNW OC cm z  
UKB THAT SHOULD (aBTINTUB \NM9*

148
NEW G.I. 

and F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

C O L L i& l PARK 
ESTATES

1000 Tc 133S Ft Floor 
Spaca. Plua Attachad 

Oaraga, Curba, Outtara 
and Pavad Straata.

$10,000 To $13750

Just 8 Loft On 
Purduo St.
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO G.l.'t

(Ctaalnt Co^ Only)

O Optional colorad bath 
ftxturaa.

O Optional celorod 
kltchon fixturaa.

•  Hardaroed Floora

O Cheica of colora 
Inalda and out

•  Cantral Haatlng.

•  Optional duct for 
air conditieninp.

•  Wood ahlngla roofa.

•  I or S batha.

•  Cheko of color brkk.

O Mahogany doora.

•  Tllo batha.

O Doublo tinka.

O Vonatlan blinda.

•  Solid Drivawaya.

O Plwmbad for automatic 
waahara.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonold,
Robinson

McCloskoy
7M Main Dial 44N1 

Rot. 44103, 44227, 44017

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TOT STALCUP
1100 Uoyd Tel. 4-7936
Nmt Ma*c«. Lo**)r 1 amreerns. a betba. Urn UtI^  room. Urf« 
kMcOm, *Blk-lii clMcU. .tuckm
fwaa*. kMittUal yard. au.Ma.
Larn a bedroom end don. CerptUd 
UtreugbeiU. ReoMnebU dowa pay. 
meat. OVMr will oarry pap«r. ITHO.
Very alee a bedroom, a loot tlU 
Ubc*. Mice loaaUoa. ailN.
AUraeUTt 1 bedroom, well located, 
coraer lot plua renul unit, lano, 
maalbly paymaala. aia.
Very alea t bedroem Oaner lei 
plua eatra lot M7M. parmaaU M* 
moath.

FOR BALK: Rlee doplai, a roema. 
1 baOu. alee Uwa. laecd beekoard 
Mae RnimeU

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S A LE . L2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*Tbe Roaia at Oatwr UaUBaa**

Dial S-24S0 800 Uncaater
Lam • Team boaia aa lauead aaraar 
M. Fiatty kRcban. abtUa area. 
ItkH  da*. UkM. Oaraeo iMft. 
Opaataea 3 badream beau, livlac
raam, 3»i30. dulae roam. kMabaa. 
Mali. iU.Mi.
1 badraaiB. kaatty piM Oea, M k ll. 
UrbR and dtatac room aarpatad. It 
alaaata. a tt tUa ftaaa. tU ,0M. 
Lana I  bedroom aa aataar let. Am
nia aUaaU. Uelaa reoaa. tai3t. tlt,MI. 
Ipirtaai 1 bnroom hamt. Ltelac 
fpoau lau t; dialiia toaaL kttabaa. 
UkU. tl3,Mt.
bevely aaw 1 bedroeai, I  batha, Unn- 
dry aaeaa,-Patmlea kltahaa |lt,lttI  badiooaL I  balha. dan, tltltt.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
MeCLESKEY 700 Main

Oeaaplataly foralabad. praeUaatty 
ImmadUta poaaaatUa 

PlftOBe ĈboMa loMvaa WaahUftoa 
atm.
maa tnck bema. WakUa dUtaaea 
ai man. iio.Me.
t  Badream aad Urea dea. Parkhin,
3 Bedroom. earpoUo, drapod. Park* 
uqi lt3.M0.
4 Bodfoom brUk, oonur Ut.
a Boaioom aa Taeaon. Good buy.
1 lUaaa aa Boat 13lh. 
i  Bedroom ea looth BnaaaU. fl.lM. 
3 Badroom home In Woehlactoe 
PUee.
01 boaua Boar aompUtloa. t i l l

■nalataa tola, m  tt. Cloea hi aa 
iahtiaa.
BaatU loU aa paramaot. CUaa la.
tUIO aaeh.

r O »  lALB
Laealy t  badroom brick home, tolly 
tarpoUd. Lot, Itt n. froM U Bd- 
warda BalchU. tU.tM.
Uaema praparty. Oaa 3 badream atue. 
aa oa lb- aert; aUe, 3 room and bath 
rock ca aero ol (roond Both for 
l l . l t l  IB Airport oddHlOB

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Ret. 4-6112

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

Mane Rowland
107 Weet tu t 

Tial or S-2072
3 hodroama. kaatty pttu daa. wood
buralac tlropUoo. oarpatad. eaatral 
baatlad. daiUU carport whh 3U 
roam eottaao, carport atoraco. tIU 
taaca. tuitM.
Raw a hadreomi. Mb aaraa, laaaad.
bImM MOOd water.
3 ySraam: 3 batha, aarpa<a4 Oar- 
a«a. tltJta.
Lam ■ raoma aarpatad, t Saar for- 
aaeoA wired for dmr. Faaeed yard, 
earaca. TolaL $1Mt.
I room brUk. M ft fraal. aarpatad. 
aolorad balh fUtorea. Tooaealowa 
aabtaat tlt.iat.Raw 3 kadroema. • balha, I a y a a
kMchaa. tU.3K.
LuAuifuui awiooim;~'c«rpttta. fk^
aie. laaot. _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE
mealy turaUbad 1 badreaa 
with attaatiad aarata. 3Dai
Bduj^ U  Ol kaoaa. Air aeatlflaaar 
Paead: feaaed*. attachad catacA 
3 badraaaA daa. l « a  aaaarelMt. 
Fayed . atraat: atoaa u  aahaoU.

R. E. HOOVER
Real EaUta _

OUl 34IN UU a. WjU
e x t r a  g o o d  b u y s

Mamitj MOrll 9BV t bOdrOOM bOQM-
w S S tu ^B i^ . Rtam ^ JSSj

Ê GTa* •SSL.’ KSSTrSt.
' " ' s l a u g h t e r ' s
1S05 OraiS Ph. 44862

FOR SALE OR TRADF
2 bedroom brick home. Will 
tnde for boute to be moved.

C. S. BERRYHILL 
' REAL ESTATE 

70 6Birdwell Lane Ditl 42703

3 badroom, tt3M. Soma Unas.
3 badroom. MTH. t3toa down. Bal- 
aaca tat mootb. Good Ucattan.
■erat food bnya aa north aldo.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real EiUte

DUi 4-2423 404 DougUa
3 BEDROOM MODERN PumUhed 
or anlumUhad. Total. Matt; MM Uaa. 
paymoau 131 month Pbofu 4A1IA

FIRST AGAIN!

30 YEAR 
C I. LOANS

NOW AVAILABLE IN:

Midland Odessa
Robert Lee Bronte 
Colorado City Big Lake 
0x0114 Sweetwater

Big Spring 
Abilene 
Sterling City 
San Angelo

Figuers Mortgoge Co.
San Angelo

McBurnett Building Phone 9175

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

Only 6 2-Bs4room G.I. Homos Loft
NOW UNDtR CONSTRUCTION 

Availeble In 2 Weeks
$8025 to $8300 

DOWN
(Plu. C M IW  Cm II$175

Near tchoel and trading center. Fared ctreett, curbs and 
futbart. All city utmtlee. Deed soil and level lets.
•  30 OaL Hat Water 

Heater
•  Flped for WetMne 

Machine
•  Electrie Heater end 

Fan In SaSi
•  Tealwie Wells
•  Double Sink

Located In Avlen Vlllege—Next To AlrboM
McDonold, Robinson, McCloskoy

Office—709 Main
DIel 40901 Res. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4 40^

•  66 Ft Lot
•  Mahogany Doora

flRrOwOOO P9POTV
•  Floor Fumaco Heat
•  Inauldtion In Ceilint 

end Walla
O Sliding Doorg In 

Bedroem Clooeta

h e r e  is  THE  

BACKGROUND FOR

h a p p y  l iv in g

A beautiful brick three bed
room homo can be yours In 
Just one week! Hse the most  
modem design snd flxtures. 
Approxlmstely 610,500, OX or 
F.H.A. flnsnclng. Com# out 
and Ulk It over with us.

m o n t ic e l l o  
d e v e l o p m e n t  c o r p .

Bob Flowers, Sales 
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane 

on building site 
Day ^ n e  4-5308 

NlSht pbooe 48866

a l d e r s o n  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folks" 
jM i eSHT tw  ecwm

Mmt dMtrubU 3 bMrwMi brtek b*m 
PnrfchUl MhML Lnrfc L-MapM 1  ̂
me Twem with flrcpUc* CumWt 
throushowL IM hwl froM. uUbly 
frtmd luekyurd. bur-b-ewc ptt 
DuUb ail.aM  ̂ . .Bktru bUc 3 bMraom Curpet aud 
drupM. Nualy frocad backyaid. A»- 
tachrd tarafc. tltM dawa, Stt par
noBlIi.
SBaebnu 3 badraem bama WaahU^ 
M PIaca. oath aBd ana bak aarpaii
ai«.*sa ____Bartata; I Roam bama aaar OaRij a 
Balehu. CarpaUafl aad drapaa. warn
ar lOBan tW  WMS Sowb.
3 e idraam, bBib ^  aea beX. le 
UeaUas ^Vaaad baMyaeS. eare
tlAIM. ________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Twa badraam fumlMaS baaaa — »
. j 5 T J s ; x  a j r fu S r u J a
yard. 13M M- »• *>•••

613,500 with MOOO down.
Sbb

BOB SPEARS 
PIOOLY-WIOOLT

Maty maklBe mafal IB Fwt WartR. 
31 UBtta. 3t itau. MM SvJW S*̂  
ura. IB BUB part at MwB.

•dU ar mmt fraSa aa MaaiCparty. 4̂ e » e r iM M K ^ ^  *• aomt earn raaMaa M dftfaiuat
parU at tha iiaatry.

PAGE REAL ESTTATE
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. Ird 

Ph. 46162. 44234. 44344
ONLY 2 LEFT

3 Bedroom Brick Hoesss. Esst 
part of town.

G X  LOANS
Cootect

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Etteto 

706 Birdwell Lane Dlsl 48T04
Polly P irro tt Realty

Settlea Hotel Bldg. 
Phone-^44162. 44234. V7868

Waahlaetaa PUea. t badraaM, • 
tachsd earae*. ttaaad yard. Sbu 
aewRy. IMM.
Lwraty 3 badream. daa. faacad baeb- 
yard. Idaal Ucattaa.
Maad uatlaca. Uat yuur raatala.
4 bedroom. I  baths. Largs Ihr- 
Ing room, dining room, en
trance ball covered with cork 
tile. Laundry room, ranch typs 
p o ^  to swlmml^ pooL Nice 
pretty yard. 613,000.

Contact
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Fbooa 34450
8 ROOM bUPLEX

3 baths. Nice location. Small 
down payment or will take 
some clear trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
00. .asB  lu .  iM n

1011 Orefg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS L3

SLAUGHTER'S
Msaa; m aa

Oaly H.iae AB 
drlre.

i iSraiai. OaebU carufa
•r. GBly tU.IN..

Ph. 44663

BUILD IT  YOURSELF

Engloearad. pre-cut and panaL 
bad. 3 badroom home as low 
aa 33165 on your lot

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6th Dial 4-2198

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR 
‘ A  LOT LESS

NASHUA. LIBERTY. PALACE AND ROCKET 
MOBILE HOMES SLASHED FROM $300.00 TO 

$1000.00 FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
SEE ’EM A T  B&D TRAILER, 1600 E  SECOND ST. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

B U R N n r TRAILER SALES
Your Authorlxed NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

snd ROCKET Dsalsr.^ _  _ _ 
r iB O IE  jfttf St Dlsl 4-7682

LOTS FOR SALS L9
LOTS— $400 up to $700

Watt 1 am. SattUt EalebU hadb
“TB.

LANDS—TRACTS— 
POTENTIAL 

IM n.kJM ft 
aiSM - ITM • MM

WESTERN RANCH LOTS 
TMiiia ft■UUIda • CaavaBlaot ■ PrtraU 

Watt et etty, Baat at BattUa RalfhU. 
IMOt, IlMi down. Raat llha aaat 

3 UU Uft
AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80
OiwaUr part of 3 UU PouaUally 

Bmarafal. What am 1 attarad?
WM. E. GREENLEES,

Eat Attomay 
Phone 44044. Weakdaya Only
DO YOU W ANT TO LIVE
In tbs country and your wlfa 
wants to stay In town? Why not 
build your homa on an acra or 
two in Cedar Rldga on aouth 
end of Birdwell Lane — and 
both hava your own way.

For plat and reatrtetlons.
Call 4-7878

SUBURBAN L4
ACnSAOK 3 Acnx uacu. Gall Haad. 3 BlUa from dowatoara PUnty 
ot watar. BmaU dowa pBymoat aad aaay Urma oo baUaca Jttt Thorn loo 
phaaa 4-t3Tl ar aOM3___________

FARMS S RANCHES LI
3 AC3tX AMD Urgar uaau of uad OB Gafl Biebway. Itb mtUa at loara. 
PUaly at water. WUay HofUy. AMaa
AOnnAGS. OHM aad two acra aUU 
Fmt aUtoa out Bman Swwa aayatoat aad tenaa It daatrad. M M. Saraat 
Pboaa t-nu

REAL ISTATR WANTED L7
WART TO bay tmaU auuily te 3 ar 
1 badrwaai boma. Waal afdt prafarrad. 
Wrtte Baa »eS7 aart at narald.
WART TO buy twuBr te 3 bodruote 
Of homa Call 40*33

OIL LEASES Lt

NEED MONEY?
Wa ara iBtareatad In purchaa- 
iBf

OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Ploaaa state the price and give 
the oorraet legal daacrtptton of

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg. 

lOdland. Tessa

TRAILIRS SU TRAILERS MS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALR Ml

■ FO R
A  BETTER BUY 
IN A USED CAR

1955 PONTIAC STAR 
CHIEF FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN.

1952 MERCURY FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1949 HUDSON 
FOUR DOOR.

We Need Clesn 

Used Csn.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 Esst 3rd 
Disl 4-6535

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALR
ASrSog '

Ml

pon  tA U i; UH sutoh OMtary S>
door Rardtep lUrtera. Twa t*oa.
laiM. oau eiMa.________,

aaordrtua, all oatraa. 
batwaoB 13 aad I p it.
TRUCKS FOR SALS MS
1*33 OMC nCKDP far tala. Mmt 
at 111* Xaat 1Mb. Sa* all 4ay ast^ day aad Boaday; brftr* Bate w**h. 
a*3*. ________ ___
TRAILIRS M3

AUTO ACCSSSORIBS M4

SALES

'51 OldamobUe *94 , 
'50 Cberrolet iMon

pickup
Plymo

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALS Ml

GOOD BUYS
*63 BEL-AIR 34oor.
'61 PONTIAC 44oor.
*51 DODGE 4-door. Clean.
'SO OLD6MOB1LE 86 Club 
Coups.

EMMET HULL
no East 3rd Pba 44523

A GOOD BUY
1950 DESOTO 4-DOOR

$225

k e e p e r ;

304 Scurry Dial 44306

POa BALE at trad* - INI Moroory. 
Rail*, boater tad orardrlr*. Pbaaa 
vma. Sa* at IM Bart inh.
lata POBD bOOOR tadaa Orardrtea. 
rwBU jiB ||^ater. sm. IflB ParteBil

'S3 Plymouth 4-door —  6 6 
'SO Champion 3-door .... 33 
'S3 Commander Hardtop SIS
'S3 Bulck SpacUl .......  ST
'S3 Champion Moor —  3 8 
'46 Ckorrolot 4-door . . . .  I  li 
S3 Commandar 4-doo* . . 6 6
*46 Ford 34oor ..........6 1
*56 Landerulaor Sedan . 610
'H WUlya 44oor .......... 6 4
41 PontUo 4-door .......  6 1
41 Ford Coupe ...........  61

MCDONALD 
MOTOR CO.

206 JobMoo Dial S4413

USED TRUCK TIRE 
BARGAINS 

Uaad IO.OOeSO 13 ply 
Used 7.00S15 6 ply

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd DUI 4M64

COLD WEATHER 
SPECIALS

•  Wlsard Battortos. 81s «  
twehra volts. Dellvorod and 
InsUllad.

•  MuffUn and Tallplpos ia- 
aUUod while you shop.

•  Lowortni Blocks for moat
eera.

•  TV antennaa end acoaaaor- 
Us.

WESTERN AUTO
308 MaU Dial 44341
AUTO SBRVICB

BUICK-CADILLAC 
Wa SpocUUaa In Auto Repair 

Aak Your Nalghbor 
About Us

E A K IR  MOTOR CO.
ISOS Orass Ph*

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINC WORK 

300 NX. Snd Dial S441S

Big Sprirtg Herald, Tuesday, Jon. J l ,  1956 13

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST 6E SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

MERCURY SfoaS- 
Clair Hardtop. 
MERCURY Mcd- 
aliat Sedan. 
m I rcURY Mont-* 
olalr Hardtop. Air
eondltiOBod.___
CHEVROLET BoL 
Air Uanitop V-8. 
m e r c u r y  Mod- 
taroy Sadan. 
LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air conditioned. 
TEXAN TraUsr. 
Sleep# two.
MERCURY 

' Hardtop. 
MERCURY Cus
tom sedan. Tudor, 
UNCOLN Sadan. 
Air eoodltlonad. 
MERCURY 
8poi$̂  Sedan 
OLDSMOBILE *Sr 
Cnatem sadan. 
PLYMOUTH 
Sedan.

MERCURY S 1 
aanger aonpa.

#|T<| MXBCUBT dm- 
m  I  tom Sadan,

i W I  FORD Sedan.
NIee.

^ 5 0  i d l ?

CocomI '

'50
/K A  LINCOLN C o n »  

w V  pdBtan aaflaS. ' 
Custom

i W A  MERCinSY Cus- 
v W  tMB apoct aadau.

CHEVROLET
FlaottUo aadan.

i  4  A  DODGE Coronet 
**7r Sedan.

f 4 Q  CHEVROLET 
“ 7r Club Coupe.

/X  A  FORD Custom 
■97F gedea.

CHEVROLET
Chib Coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A  QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Triiiiiaii .loiii’s .Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

■101 Runnelf Di«l 4 57S4

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring'* Beet Velues Hr  Over 20 Yeere

/W 4  CHEVROLET '210' 34oor. Haa radio ^ H Q K
aad hoator. Like new.................  ^  ■ 1W*P

/ e x  CHEVROLET HO’ Sdoor. Haa beat- C I A O C
er. BUck fin tab. A nlao oar...........

/ e O  CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr Moor C I A O C
^ B a d i o  aad beater. A sharp car. ....

/W'B CHEVROLET Bel-Alr Hardtop. Power Olidt. 
radio aad boater. C l  9 0 ^
This one’s tope..............................
BUICK Super V4 4-door. Has dynaflow, radU 
and boater. C I C O C
See this one today.......................

JAGUAR Sport Roadster. 9 Q E
Very alee. Only .....................................

'S3

3-'50 FORDS 3-door and 44oora.
Your ebolco at only .............

Finance Terim  Te Meet Yetir Meede
$395

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th  & Jo h n so n  D io l 4-7351

V. A  MIRRICK 
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL RILL MERRICK

/ N A N Y  
C O  N O  IT /O N

[TIDW ELLS TV  NEWS

[Channel 4, 10 P*M. 

II KBST^V

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I F O Y
r a d i a t o r

S b R V I C E
601 I .  3rd Dial 4-2451
“41 YEARS IN BIO SPRINO"

NOTICE
JAMES Uimtny) 

BOWEN
(Formerly et Zele't)

COMPLETE
Watch and Clock 

Repair
8-Oey Servico
1404 Auetin 

Phone 4-9400

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ e x  DODGE Club Coupe. V-S. Haa s t a n d - A O  K  
ard shlfL radio and haatar. Black color ▼ ■

/ e 9  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. Haa avordrlva. 
3 *9  radio, boater/nd $855

aearty new
■ Md
Urse.

/ e i  DODOB Coronet 44oor sedan. Oyromatic drtvo. 
V  I radio, heater and whlU wall Urea.

Blna finish $535
/ e A  DODGE Coronet 4-door aodan. Has radio, bant- 
v w  cr and ftvo deep tread ttrsa. Local C A C C  

owner. Black flntah .................  9

/ e i  STUDEBAKER V4 4-door sadan. Ovar-MX I  e
w  I  drive, radio and baater. Black flalsk . ^ * 9  • ̂

/ e i  NASH Ambassador 44oor aadan. Gray ^ e A C
^  ■ color, with whlto wall tiros ............

/ C A  HUDSON Coomiodoro 6-eylindar. Has C 9 T C  
radio, haatar aad whtta wan tiros ... 9

' 4 3  <^HEVR0LET aub Coups
Exceptionally daaa.

CHEVROLET Sdool 
Radio aad baatar. Light groea.

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET Sdoor Sadan.

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texee
101 Gregg Diel 44351

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

/ e 9  OL08MOBILB ST 4-door aedaa. Tee tone, 
radio, heater, hydnnnatle, taOerad aevora, 
white wan ttrsa.

/ e ^  OLDSMOHLR SB’ 4-door aodaa. Teo-tuea 1 
v w  and white ftnteb, Eqatppod with radio, hai 

bydnuaatia, tanorad eovacK ehlla eaU tkae 
spot UghL On# eeear. Prlsad te aaR.

/ E |  OLDS3IORILB W  44ooe aodaa. Low mfla 
^  ■ very claan, good ttraa, radkk 

drtvo, tailored eov

'50 ortgtaal light btee rndiob

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 Beit Third D M  4442$

irs THE DIFFERENCE 
THAT COUNTS

Cemg On Dewn Te Our Heuae
WHERE THE DIFFERENCE 

IS PAIR
19S5 BUICK Atieer. It'g like new.
1955 BUICK Century. Like new, enly tJXM mllea. 
19SS OLDSMOBILE 'IT  44eor. A b e ^  buy. 
1955 DODOB V -i 44eer. She's flick.
1955 M IRCURY Herdtep. A ir cendHIened.
1954 BUICK Reedmestgr Adeer. 200 herse pMter. 
1954 PORD Custem 4-deer gtetlen wegoiL 
1954 PORD V-I cuctem 24eer.
1953 BUICK V -i 44eer. A k cendiHened.
1953 LINCOLN C ^ i  cuetem 24eer.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super ' IT  2-deor. Cleen. 
1953 BUICK 5 u w  V-$ Herdtep. One earner.
1952 C A O ILLA d '62' 4<leer. iUr cendMened.
1953 BUICK Super V-6 4dleer. Nke.
1953 STUDIBAKBR V-$ Cemmender 4nleer.
1951 BUICK Cuetem 44eer. She Is gtkk.

SPECIALS '
1IS2 SUICK Super. |66i  1180 BUICK Super. 8668

Terms Te Suit Yeur Budget

^ \ B o >  You' U'.fH Cor< At Thr

h o u s e
- A p o F  BARGAINS 

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
on B. ORIOO RVICK—CAOILUkC OlAi.

Clotheellne Poles 
MAOS TO ORDER 

New end Ueed Pipe 
Structurel Steel 

Weter Well Ceaing 
Public

WalfAMr
White Outside Point 

lue Stock 
Oallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1307 Waet 3rd 

Dial MS7I

Surpluliso

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results

One R160 
IntemeHcnel Truck 
Rieead WWi winch and 

OOfteM Red.
Used Intametienal 

Ftekup. Lew MIleaea.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. cb .

Diet 4 ^ m

r

— X “l



h erald ,w ant ads
GET RESULTS I

.5

4 - « -

TODAY LiAST TIMES . * 
ADULTS MAT. SOc, EVE. EOc 

CHILDRIfN 30c

PLUS;

HELL ON 
] FRISCO BAY

W a r n e r C o l o r

LRTOON •

TODAY LAST TIMES  ̂
ADULTS EOc—CHILDREN lOc

flcrirt4<mnn concoct false docu-| 
mesU to be used against. Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy IR-WU).

Hughes identified the man as 
ClaytoG Fritchey, deputy chair
man oE^tS’TJ^dcratrc 'NaDonat 
Committee. He also told a federal 
court Judge and jury that be was 
urged to fake anti-McCarthy ma
terial by Joaeph L. Rauh, a Wash
ington attorney and national chair
man of the Americans for Demo
cratic Action.

Both Fritchey and Rauh flatly 
denied In earlier testimony for the 
prosecution that they asked for 
false material from Hughes. When 
questioned on this point, Fritchey 
stated, “ Certainly not,” and said

NIHt ■OOARDC

_P|LUS: COLOR CARTOON * 

WEONESDAY-THURSDAY

P LU S : PUSH BACK CDOB

14 Big Spring (T#xas) Herald, Tufsdoy, Jan . 31 ,1956

Fake Data Against 
McCarthy Claimed

he had actually. told Hughes that 
“ only Iroo-elad, well-documented

NEW YORK (i^Paul H. Hughes 
has teftlfied at'his perjury trial ^

Gunman Seeks 
Prophet Jones

DETROIT UP—A gunman Invaded 
the S4-room "French castle" of 
Prophet JoMS yesterday and ter
rorized the household Iv  firing a 
shot.

Nobody got hurt 
A spokesman for the Negro 

religious leader said: “ We assume 
It was an assasalnation attempt 
since the man had a gun, wanted 
to aee Dr. Jones, and there was 
no mention of money.”

He said the white gunman de
manded an audience with the 
prophet. He fired a single shot 
over the heads of attendants after 
one of them ducked up stairs to 
worn the Rev. Mr. Jones.

'no shot scattered the remain
ing attendants and the gunman 
fled.

veteran of Alegandria, Ta., lsl>e- 
ing tried on charges of lying to a 
grand jury investigating the case 
uf Harvey Matuaow. Hughes is ac
cused of falsely saying that he 
beard Rauh a ^  others discuss 
psyaicnti foryiEatusow, a former 
government witaesa who has re
canted much his anti-Com- 
munist testimony.

Witnesses against Hughes have 
further acenaed him of deceiving 
them with anti-McCarthy material 
that later proved to be false. Gov
ernment prosecutors have said 
Hughet was responsible for “ one 
of the most fantastic schemes ever 
conducted In the annals of political 
Intrignc.”

Hughet took the stand in his own 
defense yesterday, and most of 
his testimony concerned fabrics 
tions against McCarthy at the time 
the senator headed the Permanent 
Inveattgatlons subcommittee.

Hughes said he became Involved 
in the tebeme while seeking a job 
as an investigator after his dis
charge from the Air Force in 1953. 
Hughes said that through Brig. 
Geo. Cornelius J. Mara, former 
assistant military aide to Presi
dent Truman, he was put In touch 
with Fritchey.

Hughes said Fritchey aaked him 
to help “ In exposing the senator as 
a fraud and a threat to civil lib
erties” and that Fritchey “specif
ically mentioned there would be a 
Bubatantlal financial reward and 
some degree of prestige.”

As bead of tte pro-New Deal 
ADA, Rauh had fi^uently ciit- 
icised McCarthy. However in his 
testimony at the Hughes trial he 
firmly denied seeking false mate
rial and said he was taken In by 
Hughes' story for months.

Rauh said he took Hughes 
material to the Washington Post 
and did not know It was false un
til the newspaper checked and 
said It nraa all a fraud.

Hammond 
Organs

$990
FR R  LBSSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEW ELRY

AND MUSIC C a

Racial Brawl 
Breaks Up Dance
■ CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. U P A  
botUe-thrawing brawl between Ne- 
g io 'd a M fH 'W H T T r ilt th  llw c tW B lT  
interrupted a—eonceri-daBee herd 
last night

Three white persona and three 
Negroes were hurt slightly and 
nine Negroes were arrested on dis
orderly conduct charges.

City and county officers waded 
into a barrage of flying bottles 
and chairs to break up the melee. 
No estimate was avaUable on the 
number of participants.

The fight came during the clos
ing hour of a dance and concert 
which featured Roy Hamilton, a 
well known Negro linger. The ai- 
falr waa primarily for Negroes, 
but a special section of Memorial 
Auditorium was reserved for white 
spectators.

It was estimated 3,000-4,000 Ne
groes and more than 1,000 white 
persons were present.

Police said the affray was 
touched off when a Negro mem
ber of the Hamilton troupe sat down 
in the dress circle, an area sur
rounding the dance floor and re
served for the white spectators. 
Another Negro, also unidentified, 
tried to remove him and the two 
began fighting, officers said.

Negro dancers joined in the 
brawl and bottle throwing by both 
races began. Officers said It was 
not known whether whltea or Nt- 
groei hurled the first objecL

Police dispersed the crowd In 
about an hour and made the ar
rests. Four of those jailed also 
were charged with public druaken- 
ness. officers said.

Hamilton was not available for 
comment. No member of hla group 
waa hurt or arrested.

Fuller Fubrlet

Dip Dry. Soiltone

So cool, so smort ^ ,p io )Y reo r, 

wtd stporotM y . Ibo. it has thot dip *n dr

V f

finish that mokes it so eosy to core for .  .  . 

stays crisp, needs no starch, needs little  or
, I

no ironing . . . crease resistant and guaranteed 

washable . . . And just wait 't il you see the prints 

it comes in , . . the goyest, most colorful ever . . . 

from carnival stripes to a ll size polka dots or 

clever abstracts . . . end solid colors to 

co-ordinate. 39 irKhes wide.

, Prints, 1.29 yord,

Solids, 1.19 yard.

\

McCaU’s ' 
Weekend Wardrobe 

In 5 parts . . .  1 pattern. 
3209

TONIOHT LAST TIMES 
BOX O fFIC E OPENS 

AT 6:IS
a d u l t s  SOc »  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

HIS mAjESTY O’KECFB 
STARTS AT 9:)4

MR. ROBERTS
STARTS Sdt AND I1HI

iBnBMeDnr. HIS MAJESTY, 
O'KEEFE

BURT LANCASTER

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

VVEDHESDAY AND THURSDAY
MY SISTER EILEEN NEW ORLEANS UNCENSOR- 

ATARTS AT 7JI AND 11:14 ED STARTS AT S:I9

lOWl

-Vv;

J^ IEES'
tfiOH.UM /M ON.OAuSn

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

X E R R A C t
D P I V t  IN THEATRE

TONIGHT-WEDNESDAY 
BOX O FFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

LONG OREY LINE RAIDERS OF SEVEN SEAS
STARTS AT 7HI AND 13:22 STARTS AT 10:13

A WmON PienME TNUMPBI

T Y RO 
pOWERfo

i v i a u r e e n j  

0  h a r a #

t h e  l o n g
g r a y  l i n e

T hI sin.SWIFT FIRATf SCAS 
RANG WITH HIS RATTIE-CRY!

( '  ! TSeA/uê At,
UMTIOARTBTS

4̂  » .4,. A'*''# V.

\

—  PLUS —  

SHEEP AHOY 

A HUNTING 

WE WONT 

GO

-4  •

Record Shop

NEWS
FOR

WEDNESDAY
ONLY

All $3.98 
LP ALBUMS

Reduced Te

Uncle Roy:

Scottish Doctor 
Attacked By Lion

All $4.98 
LP ALBUMS

Reduced To

BUY
WEDNESDAY

AND
SAVE

THE RECORD SHOP

By RAMON COFFMAM
During bis early jreara la AfiT- 

ea. Dr. David Lhdngstone met 
with a terrible adventare. He was 
attacked by an angry Uoa!

The Bakatla nattvee had told tba 
whita raaa abeot Uoaa which 
were destroying their cattle. After 
bearing this, be jotaed a hunting 
party, and carried a two-barrcUed 
(liatlock. One ef the nathrea —Ma- 
balwe alae had a flintlock. The 
rest of the huntera were armed 
with spears.

Ob a hiB ceearad with treea, 
Livhigriooe and tha othera taw a 
troop of Uoaa. Tha natlvea made a 

, elrele aroand tha hlO. and Ma- 
balwe flrod at oaa of the beasts 
The shot missed, and the lions 
took alarm. One after another, 
they bounded through the circle. 
The naUvea gave way, ahowtag 
their fear of the Bona.

The doctor felt that the hunt 
waa a faflure. and started back 
to camp. Then he caught sight of a 
big Uon seated on a boulder. Tak
ing atm. be tired both berrola. The 
beast was wounded, but it remaln- 
sd oa its feet and rsa angrily to
ward the white hunter. Springing 
on him. it sank Ha cruel teeth in 
his shoulder.

Dowa he feU. and the Uon ahook 
him “at a terrier shaket a rat.”  
At this point Mabalwe aimed his

Graham To Visit 
India's Capital

n e w  DELHI, India (fl—Kvan- 
genist BlUy Graham's followers to
day planned what they hoped would 
be a triumphant fOur-day New Del
hi visit for the Americaa cvaagcUst 
Including a private meeting with 
Prime Minister Nehru.

Organlzert of Oraham's New 
Delhi sUy said he would aee Nehru 
sometime over the weekend.

Graham, now touring southcra 
India, is scheduled to arrive here 
Friday. The following days he will 
address public msetiags, with U,- 
000 persona expseted at sach.

The lioa sprang on Livinpttono.

gun from a dlstanco of about 40 
foot. The flintlock miasod fire, but 
the lion left hla first victim and 
ran toward tha other «nemy. A na
tive came to the setae aad flung 
a spaar at the Uon. It fell dead, 
cither from the blow of the spear 
or from the effect of the Inlets 
which had been flrtd into its body.

Tha left shoulder and upper arm 
of Uvlagstons had bcea cut la a 
doasn places by the lion's tosth. 
He managsd to rcech the village, 
aad there he rested untU his wounds 
healed. The lion's jaws had crusb- 
sd the bone in hU shoulders, fens- 
cver, and LJvIngstonc never aft
er enjoyed the full and free use of 
hla left arm.

Far BIOORAFHY aectien ef your 
scrapbook.

mmaaronjc ANOtaie n um bmm w
■ MV ImOA hr UmI* lUr ohtah WDt 
fhMtMUhf |M«* khvvl OaMMvr* m4 
««IM U ShHlraUM* 9t Wm * rtMt
■Us. T » a*L •  Mvr wvS • aUMMe. MU- 
•eSTMMe •vnlsee l* OmW Bar W can 
af ana Mvayasar.

Deyten

Koolfoom Pillows

Genuinn Koalfoom Air-Conditionod 

pillows with zippnrtd Sanforized 

cotton covorv Koolfoom's patented 

open pore surfoce assures up to 14 

tinries more air-flow for cooler, 

healthier, allergy-free sleep. Mode of 

100% foam lostex that's softer, 

srrx)Other, rrwre resilient.

Keelfeeni Frewtlmii FilWw
with florol zippered cotton 
cover, corded, woshoble.

6.95
Sfenderd KeeMeain FiNew
with white zippered cover. 
Woshoble.

5.95

coch.

eoch.

Snow CoYM In Roof, 
Kills 14 JopM intrt

KARUIZAWA. Japaa UD-Elght 
feet of snow on tte roof today 
collapsed a miners' sleeping shack, 
kilUng 14 and serioualy Injuring 
flvs more. Eleven were pnOed nn- 
karmed from the wreckage.

Novodo Tokos Rocord 
In Gombling Toxos

CARSON CITT, Nev. UR—Nevada 
collected a racord S4.750J44 in 
revenue from the gambling In- 
(& try la 19SS. the State Tax Com- 
mistlon announced today.

PAGE
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

X-Rays fplnsl Analysts 
1407 Orofo gtrsat 

I Day 4-Mli NNs M M

STARTS TOMORROW

Dial 4-5S61

DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE 
RITZ THEATRE 

401 Main St.
Theatre Hours 12:45 te 1u

Yee ceni beat hit

t j.«

«f)Ocrot m nm N ontr
ana • uoataL ranov • gameni noaa • aoN 
Miwarfaa—cotoa»a Bxroauc tataasa

PIECE LUGGAGE SET
a SoMft teeklwB a Sturdily a StBcbnd lindlus * Menvy Duty Herdwte

AT A FR IC I YOU 
WOULD IXFECT TO 
FAY FOR ON I F IIC I

PER S IT
Pl u s  T A X

Larpa alas FuNmorv fully rayon sMk Nnsd wNh 
ipocket in 114. FtosHc coated ffera on heavy 
shraoed frame. Heavy duty sitver coler hard- 
ears. Motehing cofrylivg hortdta. Slaa 24VGx 
IdVhMS.

Smort looking overnight c o m . 
Long wsoring plottie eooted 
fibre ovtr phnraod frame. Full 
rayon silk lining. Pocket on lid. 
Stitch bour:d c o m . Heavy duty 
Hordeers. Size 21x12x7%.
-ovsty train COM with full minor 
and plastic troy. Plywood frome 
wNh lortg weorktg plosNe coated 
ifcrs coverktp. Woterpraef Nrt- 
Ing. Stttch bound, heavy duty 
tMvor color hordwerg. Sae 
I2%x8%x7.

BUY OH LAY-AWAY

A «


